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Gb  Show Devoloped
h  M U lM iit  W lk lfM  I 'H l I l Q I n l  fw  I I W B I

I We lue oU and a food ibow ol 
■as baa bsen daralopsd at Ander- 
MB-Prlehard OU Corporation and 
Qiaaabrtar OU Company No. 1 R.
8. snndham. A  aL a Weat-Cantral 
XlptoB County wildcat.

This proapector, three and one- 
ball mllaa aouthaaat of the dla- 
eow y  well of the WUahlre-Penn- 
fjrlranlan-KUenbuiser field — Sin
clair OU te Oaa Company Na 1 Mc- 
Broy. flowed oU at the estimated 
rata o f 15 barrels per hour from the 
Wolfcamp lime section of the lower 
Permian at S.nS-T3 feet. I

The tool was open for one hour TOKl O— (iP)— The Peipinif Radio hinted Wednesday
for the test, Oas surfaced in four , the Communists might reject an Allied apology for the 
minutea. accidental strafing o f  the Kaesong neutral zone Monday.

It carried a dispatch from a Communist correspondent

Red Radio Hints 
Apology O f Allies 
M ay Be Rejected

so minutes and oil started flowing 
In U  mtnutes.

The oU was flowed to plu for 
nine minutes and the tool wai then 
eloaed.

R  waa during that nine minutea 
o f flowing that obserrers estimated 
that the wen produced at the rate 
o f IS barrels per hour. There were 
no sl(ns of formation water. The 
flow was through a three-quarter 
Inch bottom hole choke and a one- 
Ineb top choke.

at Kaesong saying the Allied 
was a mistake “ is absurd.” '*‘~ 

While this washio official | 
statement, the dispatches of 
Communist correspondents 
frequenUy foreshadow the line o f
ficial reaction will taRe.

The hope of peace for Korea bal
anced gingerly on the Red reaction i

“claim” that the strafing

_   ̂ to the apology. There had been
Kecorery. when the drill jdpe w m  , <^,„i<je„ble optimism here the Reds

* * ^ 7 “  would accept the apology and getmad 90 feet of drilling mud. There back to the negoUating table.
The Reds broke off truce talks 

August 23. charging an Allied plane. 
had bombed the neutral area. Tlie 
Allies flatly denied this charge.

was no water.
Minimum open flowing bottom 

hole preasure during the test was 
979 pounds. WaTimum open flow-

C h i ^ T r e 'G ; , i ^
w CIfknces appeared reasonably good a u tta  b o ^ ^  O T r e .  ^  Uf,

uw »  minute. * w «  J.TOO ; command expUn.tiou of the Mon-
I day stnflng

Boyd Bank 
Is Robbed 
Of $J2,000

ELECTR.^ — -Pm-  Two teen-age 
Fort Worth youths were taken Into 
custody here Wednesday, report
edly for questioning about the 
Boyd bank robbery Tuesday.

' . 'S V  3T

V -  .

(VEA Telephoto)
SIGN IN KOREA— As speculation mounts that Reds 
soon will launch another major offensive, ROK in
fantry reinforcements march to front passing under 
banner which reads in both English and Korean 

"Sharpen your bayonet...”

BydrcAatlc
pownda.

prenure 4.425 I

Aftar oompletlhg the teat opera
tors drilled from (.072 feet to (.0(2

A l  had good show, of oil.
A drllbtem teri is now being run 

■t (,071-(2 feet.
Tbe izuUcated new field opener 

is at the center of the southwest

BOVD—(/P)— youthful 
bandit with a sallow com
plexion single-handedly held 
up Boyd’.! only bank with an 
Army-type automatic Tues- 

le off with about

But there was the possibility that 
the Reds would agree to resume 
peace negotiations only if the Al-

__ , .. w . . . . .  . ' lies apologize similarly for the 10 day and
^  ' “ U>er alleged violations of the neu-' » n  ooo,

tral Eone. T^o young women, unseen by the
Sources c lo se  to tiie UN Command hoodlum. uitnes.<:ed part of the 

were optimistic that the talk.̂  would robbery*.
be resumed. The robber, who wore no mask

_a # a(> .. ^  remained to be seen what prop- but had a haiWk^chief around his
aganda T a lu c  the Chinese and North neck, fl^d west in a 1949 blue 
Koreans would attach to the UN Chevrolet sedan believed to have 
Command apology. been stolen in Fort Worth. The ve-

Ridgway promised the Reds dis- hide. poa<ubly bearing two other 
cipUnary action would be taken in 
eonzMcUon with the accidental 
strafing. But AP Correspondant

a SMttaD 108, block D. CCSDftRQNO 
survey. It started out under a con- i 
tract to drill to 13.500 feet to try for 
prodQCtkm In tbe XUenburger.

Tbe prapect is 18 miles north- 
wesi o f Benkin and approximately 
the aM M lBlaBee north end slight-1 
ly eMt of MeCamey.

He offVihl fonnetlan markers have 
be«a reVeised However, it has been I 
roported that the Aadeecxi-Prich- 
ard and Oreenbrler No. 1 Windham 

• is approximately 65 feet low on the 
top of the Wolfcamp poroeity to the 
maat point In tbe anclair No. 1 
kfcB roy .

M  TtH Slnrlair well whkh was dual- 
7  completed from the Pennsyl
vanian and from the SUenburger. 
did not show for any production in 
the Wolfcamp. That well is now 
productog from cmly the EUenbur- 
ger. Tbe Pennsylvanian B now 
shut In. _

Qeorge A. McArthur said Wednes
day sources in Korea had not yet 

j fUed charges against the pilot of 
\ the strafing plane. Nor had they 
I disclosed his identity.

Two National Guard 
Divisions Alerted

WASHINGTON The Army
Wednesday alerted the IlUnois and

men and a woman, had been park 
ed alongside the bank.

James Petty, vice pri 
cashier of the Continental State 
Bank said the youth, about 29 and 
shabbily dressed, first came to the 
cashier's window and mumbled 
something about wanting to open a 

j credit account.
A.s Petty questioned him. he step- 

; ped back and drew the pLstol.
1 ‘Tm  going to clean the place out. 
I Put up your hands," Petty quoted
him.

' Petty said the robber wa.s a little

Parallel Parking In 
Business District Is 
Ordered By Council

Bj TAN.NEK LAINE
The City Council put its foot down firmly Tuesday 

 ̂night—ordering parallel parking in the business district of 
Midland, with no exceptions.

The order was to be effective immediately, with the 
I police department in.structed to begin changing meters in 
areas not already designated for parallel type of parking.

T b g  a x a n t  o u t l in e  o f  t h e

Bowles Gets 
Nod As India 
Ambassador

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
President Truman Wednes
day n o m i n a t e d  Chester 
Bowles, former governor of 
Connecticut and World War
n  price boss, as ambassador to 
India.

Loy W. Henderson, the present 
envoy to India, was nominated to be 
ambassador to Iran, succeeding 
Henry P. Orady. Grady’s resigna
tion was accepted ">#lth the greatest 
reluctance.”

This shuffling of diplomats would 
have taken place several months ago 
had it not been for the Iranian oil 
crisis and Grady’s work in trying to 
bring about an agreement between 
that country and Britain. Origi
nally Grady had wanted to with
draw frQm active diplomatic service 
In earlj Summer. But when the oil 
crisis jame up he offered to stay 
on until September.

Henderson w as chosen to succeed 
Grady, diplomats said, primarily 
because of his reputation as an able, 
tough-minded negotiator.

There have been some criticisms 
of Henderson’s relations with Prime 
Minister Nehru of India, from per
sons who thought a diplomat of a 
different type might get on better 
with the Indian leader.

Bowies long has been mentioned 
I in public speculation as 'a likely ap
pointee to a diplomatic post. He Is 
a friend and supporter of Truman. 

' Bow les lost out in a reelection bid 
; last November. He headed the O f
fice of Price Administration during 

I part of the last war.

Bob Lovett 
Is Named As 
Successor

WASHINGTON— (^)— George C. Marshall resigned 
Wednesday as secretary of Defense. He will be succeeded 
by the present deputy secretary, Robert A. Lovett.

Marshall, 70, was appointed Defense secretary one 
year ago Wednesday. He is quitting “ for very personal 
reasons.”

The soldier-statesman, a five-star general, was Army 
chief of staff in World War II and later was secretary of 
------ —TT---------- -—  ----------- S’State. He sponsored theM id la n d  A r© a  European Recovery Pro-

"  gram which became known
R a in  B e n e fits  
C ro p s , Law ns

distance from the caihler's window

W-C Midland Test 
FIowIihi At R^e Of 
Six Barrels Hour

Sputan nrimng Company No. 1- 
A Mary Scharimoer, wildcat in 
W at-Central Midland County, one 
and otie-quarter mUa east of the 
non h a rt  lide of tbe Parkt-Penn.>fl- 
vanian 1 1 ^  was flowing oU stea
dily at tiM aytrage rate of six bar
rels per bour abd no water.

The production was coming from 
open bole In the lower Pennsyl- 
Tanian at 10.520-540 fret. That tone

Ohio National Guard divisions for 1 included Petty and three other
persons in the bank in bus demand. 

Petty said he handed over the 
tContlnued On Page Four)

Cool Front To 
Mqve Southeast

By The Auociated Pre»»
A cool from ihat mlKlu drop tem- 

peralures oter the state 10 to 15 
deRree.s hovered near Childress and 
Lubbock Wednesday. "

The Weather Bureau said the front 
would begin a souihea.st movement

active sendee early next year.
They are the 37th Infantry Divi

sion of Ohio an the 44th from Il
linois. commanded respectively by 
MaJ. Gen. Leo fc^ber and MaJ. 
Gen. Harry L. Bolen 

The 37th will report to Camp 
Polk. La., about January 15 and the 
44th to Camp Cooke. Calif., about 
February 15. the Army said.

Six National Guard divisions al
ready are on active duty and the 
Army discloeed another still un-1 
designated division will be called to 
service later in 1952.

Th^ 40th and 45th Guard Divi-

Disposes Of Several 
Problems in Session

Faced wUn a record enrollment 
of 6.206 students, the Board of Edu
cation of the Midland Independent 
School District dug in on its many 
problems at a four-hour meeting 
Tuesday night.

The board selected brick for two 
new school plants and empowered 
itself to begin negotiations for still 
another site for an elementary 
school In the south sector of the city.

business district where par
allel parking was ordered 
was not designated at the
Tuoday night m ating and strata 
were not named in the motion.

It was indicated tbe council meant 
all of tbe business district, with the 
boundariu to Include heaviest traf
fic flow areas.

Councilman J. W. McMUIen said 
the traffic situation is getting out 
of hand. SpeeUtlng slowly and with 
emphasis, he said:

“1 have ba n  thinking about this 
for a long time. Traffic Is a bottle
neck on some strats. In the bat 
interest of Midland, I make a mo
tion that parallel parking be Inl-

"We have managed to k a p  our j tiated in the entire business dls 
youngsters from sitting on the floor trlct."
in five units of the system, already! "I second the motion," said Coun- 
over-crowded. but we had to bring | cUman Johnnie Starr, 
in temporary folding chairs to do i ^ as  unanimous. Coun
it." 17-ank Monroe, superintendent, j oilman Jack Wilkinson joined Mc- 
repofted. ! Millen and Starr in voting "aye." |

Slgth grades at David Crockett j council Indicated it expected |
snd South Elementary Schools are i especially from some
bulging with students and two new I m e r c h a n t s  and buslness-

 ̂Tliursd.'iy morning and should bring 
sions. drawn from Califorma and : cooler temperatures to Waco. Luf- 
Oklahoma respectively, are complet- i gm san Antonio and areas around 
Ing their advanced training now in | Laredo.
Northern Japan Big Spring enjoyed ,37 of an inch

T^o other Guard divisions have of rain Tue.sdav. Houston had .01. 
b a n  alerted for movement to Eu-i Waco 06. Beaumont 11. Corpus

___________ _______ ____  ____ _____ rope before the end of this year. Clin.sU .37 and Galveston 33. La-
had hero treated with 3500 gallons I ; r ^ o  recorded 13 of an inch of ram,
o j Held. »"<* ■•'le 43rd drawn fr ^ i Alice 49 of an Inch, Placaioa .12,

After injecting the acid operator, Co“ >«cUcut, Rhode IsUnd and Ver- Chlldre.vs 07. and Midland .23 ol an 
pulled the swab eight Uma and It ' ' mch.
kicked o ff and started flowing. At 
Igst report, which waa averal hours 
after the flow started It w s  still 
producing at regular, even rate.
Peaaayleaalaa

Oaa-oU ratio is approximately 
1,700-1. This production Is coming 
from tbe lower 'cnnsylTanlan pay.
Tbe upper Pennsylvanian tatlon, 
which was entered at about lOJOO 
feet, also showed for production.
That aone Is now back of 'be  cas
ing and It may not be produced*at 
thi« tim e.,

Opvator Is expected to complete 
No. 1-A Mary Schartiauer in a 
abort time. It la 2,400 leet from 
west and 1530 f a t  from, north 
U aa o< section U, Charla P. O’Neal 
aunrsy and about 10 m lla aoutb- 
w o t  at the city of Mldlaod.

Tbe 7-lneb easing is cemented 
at 10530 feet. The total depth Is 
10540 feet.

Clair Fork Flows 
ON In Magnolia 
Bordan Prospador

Mognnlla Petroleum Oompany has 
dlecoeeted flowing oU from the 
Cleer/F6rk-Permlan lime on the 
■onthweet ctde o(_the Von Roeder- 
Cenyon field In Southeast Borden 
C o u i^  at Its No. 4 Cd Murphy.

Thle exptoratlan. wMefa was tUrt- 
(Contlnued On Page Tenj |

I teachers will be naessary, he re
ported. One class at Crockett will 
be forced to m at in the auditorium 
and one class at South Elementary 
may be moved to a nearby church. 
More than 1.100 students are in 
high school and this Is more than 
the school's capacity.

It was pointed out that a new I 
junior hl^h school lor which the | 
contract has b a n  let. will help al- 

 ̂ levlate the high school situation 
, when competed for next year.

The board u t  a date of October 4 
. for the sale of $1,500,000 in bonds.

(Continued On Page Four)

(VEA Telepheta)
SEIZED BY FBI— More than 1,006 slot machines and 
parts, awaiting shipment to El Salvador in a ware- 
houge in New Orleans, La., are checked by an uniden
tified FBI man. The P’S! seized the ill-fated ma
chines,'which were sent from Texa.s after new law 

banned their use.

Attorney Reveals 
Threats To Graft 
T ria l Star Witness

NEW YORK—v41—Harry Gross, 
missing graft ylal star wltnos 
sought throughout the nation, re- 
alved letter! threatening tbe lira  
of his wife and children before he 
escaped from polla  custody. Dis
trict Attorney M ila J. McDonnld 
said Wednesday.

The dapper, perfumed O roa fled 
as the mau trial of 15 policemen 
and former policemen accused of 
accepting graft from Orou to cover 
up the gambler’s $30,000,000 lyndl- 
a t e  finished Its second day Tuesday.

McDonald emphasized that he did 
not claim the letters were connect
ed with the II policemen on trial, 
but a id  they l^ la t e d  tbe frame 
of mind that led Orou to eaapa 
policemen guarding him

G roa had b a n  f r a  In 535,000 bail, 
although Lelbowltx h u  said during 
previous hearings in the c a a  that 
the gambler’s Ufe would be In great 
danger if he were f r a  He had been 
under protective custody.

O rou slipped sway from two pa- 
! trolmen at his Long Island home 
Tuesday night, and dropped from 

I sight.

(Continued On Page Four)

Committee Finishes 
Draft Of Whopping 
Tax increase Biil

WASHINGTON —,5>)_The Senate 
Flnaixe Oommltta finally h u  
completed drafting the nation’s 
blggat tax increase bill, after slic
ing oft about one-tifth the $7500.- 
000.000 hike voted by the House.

It appeared the comm ltta’s ver
sion would raise about $5500.000,000 
additional revenue a year, although 
It could be quite a bit below that. 
Neither the senators nor their staff 
experts had a definite estimate.

The staff set to work Wednesday 
to a s t  the big bUl in final form, 
and write a report explaining the 
135 changa made by the senators 
In the Houu measure. Final com- 
m ltta okay Is still required, but 
that probably will be only a for
mality.
Prebabty On Monday

Majority Leader McFarland (O- 
Arls) said he expects to call up the 
bill on the floor next Monday and 
to get Senate approval during the 
wak. Unleu extraordinary proce
dure la adopted, the bill then would 
go to a Benate-Houu conferena 
commlttM.’ After approval there It 
would have to be re-pasaed by both 
Housa.

Lawmakers sponsoring the m eu- 
ure exprsued hope It will raiu 
enough to balana the spending bud
get In tha eurrent flaeal year, which 
began July 1, and to stave off in
flationary prosurea.

President Ttuman asked for $10,- 
(OonUnued On Page Four)

Regan Says Bracero 
Discontent Caused 
By Lai)or Leaders

WASHINOTON^/P)—Rep. Regan 
(D-Tex) Wednesday accused labor 
union leaders of fomenting discon- 

’ tent among Mexican workers who 
* croM the border to work on Ameri- 
I can farms. He did not identify the 
I officials.
I Regan said he had seen state- 
j ments of labor union officers pub- 
j lished in El Paso newspapers which 
I  would have the effect of cutting 
I down the flow of workers under the 
: new U. S.-Mexican farm labor 
treaty.

’These labor racketeers are saying 
the Mexican workers are getting 
paid no more than they got In 1942,” 

I he told a reporter.
! 'That is a gross misstatement. At 
I  that time the price for farm labor 
' in the area was 25 cents per hour, 
I or $1 to $1.25 per hundred pounds 
j for picking cotton.

‘The 50 cents per hour now being 
paid these braceros (workers) Is 
the equivalent of $4-35 in Mexican 
money, which means that these un
skilled, untrained laborers are paid 
as mueh by our fanners for one 
hour of work as a skilled mechanic 
in Mexico City can earn in an eight- 
hour day.

'They are able to return home 
with Yankee dollars In their pockets 
and that means a lot of purchasing 
power.”

‘‘Now we have these labor racke
teers. some of them even going 
down to Mexico City trying to stir 
up trouble, putting out completely 
misleading statements. The effect 
would be to discourage Mexican 
N a t i o n a l s  from entering this 
country.”

Any curtailment In the flow of 
labor across the border. Regan said, 
would not only mean a/ loss in in
come to individual Mexican workers 
but would cause severe financial 
hardships on American form oper
ators who depend on the Mexicans 
for help in harvesting crops.

Rain^not of the drouth-breaking 
variety—but beneficial nevertheless 
to parched ranch and farm lands 
and to city lawns, fell Tuesday night 
over a good part of the Midland 
area. The moisture was accom
panied by a brilliant electrical dis
play and moderately high .winds. 
No damage was recorded locally, but 
considerable hail and wind damage 
was reported at Crane.

TTie fall here was measured at ,23 
inch by the gauge at the City Shops. 
The CAA weather station at Mid
land Air Terminal reported .32 inch 
of rainfall there. The rainfall here 
started about 10 pjn.

At Crane, five airplanes were dam
aged and telephone and power lines 
were blown down during the storm, 
which occurred between 4 and 6 
p.m. Rainfall was estimated be
tween two and three inches.

R. T. Stacey, manager of the 
Crane Airport, said he lost a plane 
and that four others were dam
aged to the extent of about $250 
to $300 each, \jy_wipd and, hail. 
ITie airport hangar'wax' d^troyed 
in a storm earlier this Summer. 
High winds and more rain returned 
to the Crane area between 9:30 and 
10 p-m., but no additional damage 
was reported.

Light showers to heavy rains were 
reported over most of the area be
tween Big ^ rin g . Monahans and
Pecos.
Rain At Rankin

Rankin had hard rains Tuesday 
evening and night, following Mon- 
aay night showers.

Poy Proctor, Midland rancher, re
ported more than an inch of rain 
at his Bryant place, 12 miles south 
of Midland.

Stanton had only a light shower 
of rain.

McCamey had a hard shower dur
ing a 25-minute period, accompanied 
by high winds. No damages were 
reported »Jiere.

Downpours were reported in Peco«i 
and vicinity late Tuesday.

The Gulf Oil Company at Gold
smith reported a trace of moisture 
there, with scattered showers over 

(Continued On Page Four)

throughout the world as the 
Marshall Plan.

Upon the tesigiiation of Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson a year ago, 
Marshall came out of retirement 
to become the first professional mU- 
itary man to h a d  a D. S. military 
department since 1916.

Marshall himself announced bis 
resignation to Pentagon newsmen 
but forbade pubUatlon of the news 
until the White House announced It.

President Truman accepted Mar
shall’s resignation "with g r a t  re
luctance’’ and effective Immedi
ately. V

He named William C. Foster, Eco
nomic Cooperation administrator to 
succeed Lovett as deputy secretary 
and Richard M. BisseU, Jr., deputy 
administrator, as acting ECA ad
ministrator succeeding Foster to 
head the Marshall Plan agency.

Lovett, 55, a close friend of Mar
shall. jointed the Defense Depart
ment Bept. 28, 1950, succading the 
late Stephen T. Early.

He bad served under Marshall 
previously as undersecretary of 
State. Lovett formerly was asso
ciated with the Invatment hankiny 
firm o f  BiQigp Bgitbers. Harriman 
and Company in New York.

Marshall’s letter o f resignation 
was dated September 11.

In accepting It, the President paid 
new tribute to the general whom 
he has often described as one o f the 
greatest generals of all time and 
one of the country’s outstanding 
patriots.

MarshaU had high pralss for 
Lovett as bis successor.

"I  have b a n  very fortunate to 
(Continued On Page Four)

Victor Adding Machines are your 
bast buy. Call Baksr Office Igulp- 
mont Oo.. Dial 4-ISM, 511 W at 
T n u , — UMV).

C.S. CASUALTIES IN 
KOREAN WAR 52552

WASHINGTON —(>P)—Announced 
UH. battle casualtla In Korea 
reached 82562 Wednesday, an In
crease ol 5(5 sln a  last wak.

UR Forces Attack 
Northward In Korea

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS — United Nations 
divisions attacked northward Wed
nesday across the mountainous 
eastern half of the Korean fighting 
front.

The western half was quiet. Allied 
Infantrymen there waited behind 
powerful defensa to s a  whether 
the Reds would gamble on a new 
breakthrough try.

Gen. James A. Van F lat, com
mander of the Eighth Army, a id  
that despite the Communist buildup 
since the start of the new suspended 
ceasa-flre talks there were no in- 
dlatlons that the Reds were rad y  
to launch an offensiye.

"1 want them to attack," Van 
F la t said. ‘Tt’s our b a t  opportunity 
to d e fa t  them."

Ho said the Reds were apable of 
launching an offensive but that 
there were "no Indlatlons at this 
time," that they wiU.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
TEHRAN, IRAN — (AP)—  Premier Mohammed 

Mossodegh announced Wednesday dispatch of on 
ultimatum giving the British two weeks to resume oil 
talks or pull their technicians from Abadan.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Chairman McMa
hon (D^onn) of th« S«nata-HouM Atomic Energy 
Committg* gold the degtructive power of America's 
atomic weapons stockpile is "truly fantastic."

‘ WASHINGTON — (AP)—  General Services Ad
ministrator Jess Larson ̂ Wednesday denied a Senate 
committee's charge that rubber stockpiles ore don- 
>gerously low.

Senators Talk Of 
Curbing Debate On 
Defense Money Bill

WASHINGTON —(J’)— S e n a t *  
leaders saklng quick action on a 
$61 J03,856,030 military spending bill 
talked Wednesday of asking their 
colleagues to agra  to do less de
bating and more voting.

Such an agramant to limit de
bate require" unanimous consent, 
but It frequently Is obtained on ma
jor bills.

Democntlc Leader McFarland of 
Arizona has b a r  pushing for such 
an arrangement for two days but 
Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), floor 
manager for the reimrd armed forc
es appropriation, balked.-

O’Mahoney had predicted quick 
approval, first on Monday and then 
Tuesday, but action was delayed be- 
au se of a number of efforts to cut 
down the size of the bill and by a 
variety of sp ea h a  on other sub- 
ja ts .
CrtUclsa Voiced

Sharp criticism was voiced of 
Pentagon poUcie of recalling World 
War n veterans while younger ilrgf- 
tea  and reservists are deferred.

The House attache^ to the bill a 
directive to .he armed foixes to re
lease World Wa.- I- veterans with 
12 month’s service after they had 
another year of duty since the Ko
rean war.

Pentagon leaders protated this 
might force them to junk plans for 
returning Korean combat veterans 
on a rotation plan. Their poUcla 
are based on IT months active duty 
for war veterans.

The Senate agreed to strike out 
the automatic 12-month releaw 
provision, with an understanding 
that the Issue Is not finally decided. 
A final decision. It was agreed, will 
be made In a Senate-House con
ferena on the measure.

O'Mahoney told tbe Senate the 
Defense Department plans to re
turn 180,000 combat veterans from 
Korea. Including those who fought 
there last Winter. That srould be 
about one-fourth the total U. S. 
forca  In K ora .

A Defense Department memoran
dum, "hich O’Mahoney tend, said 
a lls  on World War H  veterans 
would be held to a minimum and 
that "a coordhjited program* is 
bdtlg developed tor call-up o f re- 
servlsta.
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»Women Of The Church Meet 
*̂ ln Circles For Bible Study

TIM WOOMD of the Church of Um 
Tin t PmbTterlan Church mot In 
elrclM MODduT «nd <Tu«day for 

^ b t o  (ta d j of Um  Fifth Oommund-

; Mr*. M. S. Dlckonon. Bible leader, 
I .^ T O  the leaaon et the meeting of 

TClrcle t  Tueedey. Mr». H. X  R»n- 
{ hln, chelnnen. made Che announce* 

r%Mnta and Mra. M. H. McKinney 
%are the survey article, ‘Loyalty to 
the Church.*

“  The group met In M n. Dlcker-
f c 'a home for a covered dish lun- 

on. Othen attending vrrre Mrs. 
Otto Deats, Mra. K O. Means. Mra 
C. fl. Ledebur. Mra t . H. McClure. 
MfA a  W. St. Clair. Mra F. D. 
Heffren and M n. L  C. Link.

• • •
'  Mrs, W. P. Knight a aa hostess I 
^  Circle 1 Motiday. Mn. John B . 

’ Richards gave the opening prayer 
and led the Bible study and Mn. | 
P. R. Pattlson conducted a round- ’ 
‘.able discussion on “Why Are Y ou! 
Loyal to the Church?" |

The meeting »as closed with 
sentence pnyers. Othen attend
ing were Mra R. DeChlcchis, Mn. 
W. O. Whltehouse, Mrs. Eleanor 
Wheeler. Mra S. K Snow and two 
guesta Mra Matthew Lynn and' 
Mra C. K Ervin. Mn. Snow is a ' 
new member.

• • •
Circle 3 met Monday In the home 

of M n. M. A  Murphree. Mn. R. L . 
Miller led the Bible study and V er-' 
na Harper gaoe the opening prayer. 
Mra W. K  Lyle Ulked on “Why, 
Are You Igiyal to the Church?"

Others attending were Mn. 
Frank Downey. Mrs. Bob Sutton. 
Mra Tommy Wilson, Mrs. D. A. 
BUven. Mra Nelson Puett and Mrs. 
AUlcn Watta ‘ I

• • • I
M n. WUlUn Carter pave the Bl- 

bte atudj andr Mrs. A. H. Vineyard j 
lave a talk on "Why Are You 
Loyal to the Church?" at the meet
ing of Circle 4 Monday Mrs'. J. A. 
Matthews waa the hostess.

Othen attending were Mrs. H. C.̂  
Cnbb. Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw. Mrs. 
H. O. Parkinson. Mrs. Mann Ran-

Mrs. Shirey Is 
Guest Speaker

Mrs. A. P. Shirey was the guest 
speaker at the Perennial Garden 
Club meeting Tuesday. The first 
metung of the dub year was held 
In the home of Mrs. Russell Holster.

Mrs. Shirey spoke on "The Art of 
Flower Arrangement." She gave the 
history of flower arranging, the re
quirements for a flower arrange
ment and the most common faults of 
a beginner.

The club will devote the entire 
year to the atiidy of flower arrang
ing. A guest speaker will be pres
ent at each meetmg to speak on 
ranoua phases of flower arranging

Others members present were Mrs. 
Oeorge B Ctinsty. Mrs. Lucille 
Jc^inson. Mrs. Jack Proihro, Mrs 
R. L. Prothrd. Mrs. J. E. Sanders. 
Mrs. C. W. Morray. Mrs. J. B. Bran
ham. Mrs. Neta Stovall. Mrs. J. T 
Klmger. Mrs. F. W. Manuel, and 
Mrs. C. D. Johnson. Mrs. T. A 
OoUaday was a guest.

RETURN FROM VACATION
CRANE—Mf. and Mrs. Bob Stram 

and daughter, Juliana, recently re
turned from a two-weeks vacation 
spent In Port Worth. Houston and 
Yoakum.

Mn, Mrs. J. K. Wilson. Mrs. Prank 
Walcott and a guest. Mrs. J. T. 
Dickerson.

• • •
kfn. E. A. ‘Vogler w u  hoitMs to 

tb« Training Ctrcl* Tueoday m her 
home. She led the Bible study and 
Mn. John Leigh gave the lurvey 
article.

Othen attending were Mra. R. E. 
Clark. Mrs. Paul Jordan, Mrs. J. D. 
Harper, Jr., Mrs. J. R. Oallnlck. 
Mrs. J. H. Shelton. Mn. R. M. 
Spinning. Mn. L  A. Wllllama, Mn. 
Frank Westerman. Mrs. J. I. Diun- 
ron, Mrs. K  S. Hitchcock and three 
new memben. Mrs. L. K Innersrlty. 
Mn. James Beggs and Mrs. J. L. 
Davis.

• • •
Mrs. Matthew Lynn conducted the 

Bible study Tuesday at the meet
ing of th Kvenlng Circle in the 
home of Mrs. D. P. Carulhers VI 
Knight was co-hostess.

Mrs. John Reed, chairman, gave 
a report on the meeting of the Wo
men of the Church executive board 
and Rose Mary Hamit gave the 
survey article.

Others attending were Gertrude 
Witt. Sue Gould. Pauline Schotx. 
Dora Evans. Maedelee Roberts, Alma 
Heard. Mrs. J. HolUs Roberts. Mrs. 
J. T. Baker. Mrs. William Bert. 
Ruth Donnell and Gladys Warner.

Circle 5 met In the church with 
Mrs. O. O. McNary as hostess.

Mn. Murray Paskln. chairman, 
opened the meeting with prayer 
and gave the survey article. Mrs. 
R. N. Watson gave the Bible study 

Other members present were 
Mra Harry Adams. Mrs. W L. 
Crothers. Mrs. Kenneth Dodson. 
Mrs. Harry Gossett, Mrs. \V T. 
Hays. Mrs. C. D. Hodges. Mrs. Hen
ry Meadows, Mrs. T. J. Melton. Mrs. 
P. B. Morrtson. Mrs, C. K. Pritch
ard. Mra. J. H Ripley, Mrs. L. A. 
Roby. Mrs. L. W. Sager and Mrs 
R  C Spivey

Circle 7 met in the home of Mrs. 
Prank Stubbeman, with 17 mem
bers present.

Mrs. Butler Hurley, chairman, 
presided for business, and made
announcements concerning church 
activities.

The Bible study on the "Fifth 
Commandment" was presented by 
Mrs. Roy Davis, and Mrs J. C Cun
ningham reviewed a survey article, 

A social hour followed the meet
ing. Refreshments were sarved to 
those previously listed and to Mrs. 
Ke>es Curry. Mra. J M. Hawkins. 
Mrs. James Jennings. Mrs. R. A 
Lynch. Mrs. Clarence Mast. Mrs D. 
A. Miller, S. L. Parham. Mrs Lee 
Park. Mrs. Richard Peters, Mrs. J. 
J. Travis. Mrs. Dale Thompson. 
Mrs. E. Hazen Woods and Mrs. Bill 
CoUyns

Mrs. R. L. Mount, pmidgnt, pre
sided* at the flrat PaU matting of 
the West Elementary Parant-TMCh- 
er Asaoclatioo Tuesday.

Mrs. Mount opened the meeting 
with a prayer. Ruthle Lane Shel
burne saug "SwelT Hour of Prayer.** 
She w u  accompanied by Mrs. Dor
othy Brown, pianist.

Mrs. Victor Home, program chair
man. introduced the faculty mem
bers and executive board membtrt.

Miss Fullerton and Miss Cannl- 
chieJ's rooms won the room count.

West Side Baptist 
WMS Has Program

A -Mary Hill Davis Program" was 
presented In the Women's Missionary 
Society of the West Side Baptist 
Church Tuesday at the church. The 
program is for the establishment 
of Baptist churches In new dty ad
ditions. Mrs, Prank Whltely was In 
charge The program Ls scheduled to 
be continued at the midweek service 
W’ednesday at the church.

Mrs, Morris Snider opened the 
mealing with prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. J. C. 
Bradley. Mrs. Ruth Scrlvner. Mrs. 
Tom Tlbbets and Mrs. Alton Tow-
en-‘

Perry Pickett Named 
To State Bar Group

Mayor Perry Pickett. Midland at
torney. has been named to mem
bership on the Legal Education and 
Institutes Committee of the State 
Bar of Texas l

The appointment was made bv 
John Ben Shepperd, secretary of 
state, and C Burtt Potter. Corpus 

. Chrlstl attorney, co-chairmen of the 
committee Other committee mem- j 
bers ar* O or^n R. Carpenter. Dal- ! 
las; Morris Galatsan, El Paso; John ' 

I L ow  i h er , Fo t Worth; Edwin | 
I Lueeke, Wichita Falls, and Hugh 

Patterson, Houston |

Mrs. North Says 
Park Officials 
Mishandled Hunt

m FB U A L , TSZAB —m — W f 
Bend Netionel Pmrk oftlcikl* were 
eccuied ‘TuMdty of mUhMVlUn« the 
leerch four yetn  eco of en oeteo- 
peth who venished In the wUde of 
the perk.

The eocueetton w u  hurled by the 
octeopeth*, wife, Ifrt. Robert N. 
North, who aeld ihe hed to hire 13 
men to Kerch the remote country,

“The proper Kerch for Robert 
never w u  Inetlteted," the women, 
e cefe operetor here, leld.

“The perk men offered me every
thing et flret But efter the flnt 
few deys they just weren't eround 
when we needed them. No men. no 
trucks, no horsu."

The E ut Leniiiif, Mich., doctor’s 
cer w u  spotted from e plene lu t  
week by Chief Perker Roccr Oeorte 
ShoUy. It w u  in e lonely velley In 
the Jsfsed. Menlc Chlsoi (Ohoet) 
Mounteins about 150 yards from a 
desolate road linking the small com
munity of Qlenn Springs with tht 
main perk rood.

The akuU of a dog and bones, de
scribed u  human by Brewster Coun
ty officers, were found near the car. 
The bones were turned over to an 
Alpine physician for analyila. No of
ficial report h u  been Usued.

The couple moved to West Texu 
three years before the doctor van
ished. He w u  suffering from a 
heart ailment, Mrs. North said, ad
ding that her husband, who had 
been treated for nervqpi disorders, 
had “wanted to go off by hlmKl/.“

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Russell Loon For Hope Picture 
Cost Paramount $200,000

RATTLKSNAKK BITES «
SAN ANTONIO ( HILO

SAN ANTONIO J o h n
DjfvUI' Crawford, Ihirf*. Snn Anton
io. \k*.s rfport#Hl in good condition 
at a haspPal Wrdnr.sday after be
ing bitlen by a rattlesnake

He WR5 struck on the right foot i 
by the rattler while playing In the 
front yard of hb« home Tuesday 
mghi. .

County O fficials  
Plan Area Meeting

CRANE—County Judge Joseph A. 
Beyer and County Commlulonen 
Claude Townaend. C. C. Swift, Vin
cent Andrews, and Gay Miller have 
been Invited to attend a meeting 
of county judgea In Fort Stockton 
Friday,

Purpose of the meeting la to or
ganize an aavxiiatlon which would 
meet quarterly for dlacuaalon of 
mutual problems.

Represerjlativca from Crockett. 
Reeves. Ward. Crane. Terrell. Ector. 
Jeff Davia. Brewster. Upton and 
Pecoa have been Invited to attend.

By ER8KIKE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Comspendent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclualvely 
Youra: It never may be admitted, 
but the big buzz along agent row 
la that RKO coUected 1300,0000 for 
the loan of Jane Ruaaell to Para
mount for Bob Hope's "Bon of Pale
face.** It's an aye-o^ner In the cur-^ 
rent deflation of star salaries.

• • •
Michele Fanner, now In France 

making "Bal^y Beats the Band," 
haa written Gloria Swan-
sen that she haa met THE MAN 
and plana ie wed.

• w •
Now It will be * play about F. 

Scott Fltagerald. The man pound
ing It out on a typewriter la 
Fletcher Markle. husband of Mer- 
cedea McCambrldge.

• • •
The word's been out for a long 

time that Betsy Drake turns down 
movie after movie, but BeUy 
doesn't like the word. She moaned:

"It’s very unflattering of me to 
say It, but I'vo only turned down 
one picture. My contract Is shared 
by David O. SeUnlck and RKO.

"Selsnlck's not functioning and 
RKO isn't interested In me. The 
truth Is that I'd like to do more 
film work than I do "

Inside on June AUyson's non- 
cooperation with movletown pho
tographers Is Dick Powell's re
fusal to permit pictures of their 
young son. pick has put his foot 
down on family layouts.
Nothing New

Publicity release; "Virginia Mayo 
has bought a chinchilla farm."

AU original land surveys around 
Lake Pungo, N.C., are tied to an 
ancient cypress on the lake shore, 
the stump of which atUl stands.

S i x  O E S  M e m b e r s  
A t t e n d  B a r b e c u e

CRANE—Six members of ihe 
Crane chapter of Uie Order of the 
Eastetm Star attended the chick
en barbecue and program in Gold
smith Saturday honoring the worthy 
grand matron. Lucille Dufner.

Attending from Crane were Mr». 
C A. Shaffer, district deputy: Mrs 
Ethel Owens, past matron; Mrs. S. 
O. Barnard, present matron of the 
Crane chapter. Mrs. J. D. Buch- 
anon. associate matron, Mrs. L. R. 
Mills, conductress, and ^̂ ŝ. R E 
Fletcher. Esther.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — - V — C.Ulle 

3,700, calve-v 3.100, steady, gootl and 
choice slaughter steers and year
lings 3200-3500. bulls 20 00-2«00. 
good hjhI choice .visughter calves 
30 00-34 00. medium and good ^lock- 
er and feeder .'iccrs and steer year
lings mostly 38.00-33 50: good and 
choice sloiker calves 33 00-38 50 

Hogi> 800. hogs 35 to mostly 50c 
lower; choice 180-270 lb barrows and , 
gilu 2050-75. other weights ancf* 
grades 19 00-20 50. vows 16 00-17 50 
feeder pigs 18 00 down 

Sheep 3.200; steady: few slaughter 
Spring lambs 30 00 down, yearllng.s 
and aged wethers .vcarce: utility and | 
good ewes 13 00-15 00, feeder lambs 
20 00-29 00, feeder yearlinga 20 00- 
24 00

Cotton
NEW YORK —•■T' - Wednesday 

noon coHon prire.s were 50 to 75 
cents a b*ile higher than the pre- 
viou.s do^e. October 34.56. December 
34 64 and March 34 80

Texas Corn Crop 
Estimate Sliced

WASHINGTON — k»v— More then 
two million bu.shels have been 
knocked off the 1951 Texas com 
crop e.stlmate, the U. S Department 
of Agriculture announced *njeftday.

Tlie department e.silmated the 
Texa.% crop at 42,264.000 busheU, 
compared with its August I estimate 
of 44,612.000 bu.shels. The reduction 
made on the ba.sis of September 1 
condilion.v. apparently was the re
sult of severe heat and drouth con
ditions ui August.

Tom Blower Gives 
Up On Round Trip

DOVER. ENCi. — J-)— T • m 
Blower, a 37-year-old Engllah- 
man who hoped to awlai the Eng
lish C hannel on a roond trip, made 
it only one way Wednesday bet 
gave up after three mUes on the 
return journey. He tayi hell never 
try a round trip again.

Blower iwam from Dover to Ca
lais In 18 hours and 42 minutes. 
Then he plunged right back In 
snd struck out for the English 
shore. He fsve up after being In 
the water a total of 20 hours and 
14 minutes.

P-JA  Announces 
First Fall Meeting

CRANE — "Do W> Know Each 
Other" will be to topic of the 
program to be given Tliursday by i 
Mrs. W. B. Gunn at the meetmg i 
of the High School Parent- Teacher I 
A&soclation. I

Tlic group's initial meeting will i 
be held in the high school audi- ' 
lorlum. Members of the high school 
faculty will be introduced at the 
meetmg.

Mrs. John Clark is the new prc.vi- ' 
dent. Other officers for the year are 
Mrs. P. O. Vines, vice president; ' 
Mrs. O. E Mobbs. secretary; Mrs. 
L. L. Presley, treasurer; Mrs. Pauli 
Patterson piarliamentarian; Mrs. J. i 
O. Woods, publication; Mrs. Quay : 
Clarke, membership, and Mrs. F. F 
Adam.s. hospitality chairmaii,

Shucka, boys. I know some movie 
dolls who have been in the MINK 
business for years and years and 
years.

• • •
Despite e^mmuniquea that Lana 

Tomer and Bob Topping still 
may patch thlnpa up, Lana Is tell
ing paU that lt*a all over. Her new 
contract with the stodlo will earn 
her $2,800,000.

• • •
Danny Thomas admits there's 

plenty of big talk about him doing 
the remake of "T te Jazz Singer.'*

"But," he told me, "I'd like to 
earn the right to play It by a few 
movie successes first."

• • •
The stork haa left his calling card 

on the doorstep of Marilyn Buferd, 
Miss America of 1946, and her 
groom (>3unt Francisco Barbaro, 
who were secretly wed last Febru
ary.

Sultry Marilyn will arrive In
Hollywood In October, her first visit 
since she became an Italian rrovle 
queen In Rome. And she’s expect- ' 
Ing Hollywood to address her as
“Countess."

• • •
The story went unnoticed at the 

time but It’s the topper to all tales | 
about Hollywood irony. When Ed
mund Lowe starred In the play, 
"Mary Had A Little,** his director 
was Michael Vallon. When Lowe 
was a star at Fox. the same Mich
ael Vallon was bit stand-in.

Bing Crosby’s new song hit, I 
"In the Cool. Cool. • Cool of the i 
Evening" could have been Betty 
Hutton’s. Hoagy Carmichael wTOte 
the tune for “Tlie Keystone Girl," 
the screenplay about Mack Bennett 
and Mabel Normand that Betty 
vetoed. Paramount tran-sferred tlie 
ditty to Bing for "Here Comes the 
Groom."
sun Need.s Okay

The treatment of his ov.n "From 
Herr to Eternity'' turned In by 
Jamc.s Jones still hasn’t been okay
ed by Columbia studio or the John- ] 
ston office censors. Jones, no longer 
on sahiry at the studio, continues 
to send in pages to add to the treat
ment.

• • «
A Hungarian movie director 

claimed to George Dolenz that he’d 
.«5een "Kon-Tlki' years and years 
ago.

"But you couldn’t have." said 
George. "But I did," insisted the 
director. "•You Kon-Tikl With 
You' with Lionel Barrymore and 
Jean Arthur."

JV A S T IN G
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AM YOU JUST 

M O TIO N ?
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Premier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

An latnt m M ,], oMd at 
bargains — Fh. 4-0641

G. BLAIN LOSE

M.ujei
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TH £A TR£

Tonite and Thursday

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

M iss '^our Paper?
H TM ■ ! «  rm r R«earMr*1tta. 
fraoL eaO kcTart <:M  e «  wea>
doTA and befart IR:M ajB. d oa - 
day aad a  oapy «UI to  K s t  to 
y to  by a  atoria* aairMr.

DIAL 3-3344

Ojxn 6:30 pjn. a F lnt show atdusk 
e  TONITE and THURSDAT* • •  

The Immortal story at braTb 
men . .  bold adrenture. ’

blazing action m the trontler -< 
days of mystic Indian I 

GARY COOPER 
Franchot ‘ Rkhord 
TO NE - k  CROMWELL 

—  m —
The Livas Of A  ^

"BENGAL 
LANCER"

^Tf^pfee^nder The Sea" '̂ 
a “Casper" Color Cartoon J

CROWD-ROARING 
S P EC TA C LE 

of the B ALL- 
BUSTING, 

H EA RT
BLASTING 

B AM B IN O !

TODAI! A 
THPRS.

It's A Very Fmiiiy 
PictureI

PtUL
DOUGLAS

MM imu
BENNEH-DARNELL

Added Entertainment “  
"DISASTER FIGHTERS" 

“MAKING THE MOUNTIES'

f :

Last Tlnicf 
TODAY!

BtilX ”41
YES! 2  Screen SensatioBs!

★  ,  ★
For the first time In Its 

100 year history a camera 
goes inside these walls!

Steve David
COCHRAN i r  BRIAN 
Inside The Walls Of 
FOLSOM PRISON'

M r s .  C o f f i e l d  Is  
, B r i d g e  H o s t e s s
1 CRANE — Mrs Tom Coffield was 
t bo8t«as to. the Youi\g MairoiA 
I Bridge Club Thunvday In her home 
In the Gulf Camp.

Mrs. C. O. Walling. Jr„ won high 
score. Oth^r prizes were won by 
Mrs. Pat Sadler ami Mrs. Bill Wood. 
New members of the club arc Mrs. 
Richard Fielden. Mra Wilburn Pe
ttit and Mrs Jjm Nevm.s. OuesU 
were Mr.« Hawley Van Court and 
Mrs Sadler

I  ALSO attending were Mrs L S. 
I Adcock. Mrs BiT Hogsetl. Mrs Roy 
Moore and Mrs, Marlon Brunette.

Jusl Arrived — A New Shipment

Tropical Fish
'Aquariums & Supplies — Gifl Shop

’'Your Personal Florist"

' MS W. Illinois Dial 2-1561

CAFi: J l KE B«.\ I b e l l  EMPLOYE FOI ND
ROBBED BY TIIIEE SHOT TO DEATH IN HOME

ThE White f rom Cafe at 1005' AUSTIN -  .p>— A traffic super- 
, East Front Street a as robbed some- „uendent of Southaestern Bell Tele- 
times Monda, mghl. ' phone Company here was found shot

I The thief gained entry by tearing lo death at his Austin home late 
off heavy wire over the front Tuesday.
window He was Byron Earl Summers. 31,

The thief looted a jukc box for a who had been shot In the chest. A 
sum between $35 and 130. t 12-gauge shotgun lay nearby.

TO CONDt'f T REVIV.\L 
CRANE—R  V. Wood, mlnuiter of 

the Church of ChrUt. and his wife 
left Monday for Lamar. Colo., where 
he will conduct a two-week revival 
meetuig. Mr. Wood was formerly a 
minister in Lamar The Woods ex
pect to return by September 29

FHORT TAKES:
Charles Laughton is near Uie 

-Signing stage for a Bud Abbott-Lou 
Costello comedy, "Abbott and Cos- , 
lello Meet Captain Kidd." . . . Pro
ducers of "B" pictures arc trim- i 
ming the running time to M minutes 
so they'll fit one hour TV program 
slots after their theater runs.

"Olhrllo" goes into production 
In Italy next month. Canada Lee 

' ha.s thr title role with Lois An- 
rrws as RIanra.

' It’s John Lund, .^n  ̂ Sheridan 
and Howard Duff in "Steel Town" 
at UI. . . Maxie Rosenbloom and
Max Baer are teaming up for a 

I comedy series at Columbia. Title 
of the first; "Mental Giants.” 

Mai-garet Whiting Is starring In 
two pilot films for a projected TV 
series . . . David Niven is beaming | 
over hls Broadway stage debut i 
oppasite Gloria S w a n s o n  In  j 
• Nina." He’ll collect a healthy j 
salary plus a percentage of the

YO U'LL HOWL!
, /  W htn boy  on 
I I O  prowl 

meets a 
gal w ho 

turns 
romance 
into riot I

 ̂Dm  DaFmw 
|AeeHor«ig-ClKriie Reggies 

Vkter Meere ■ Cole Stera
R O Y  DEL R U T H 'S

ITHAFRENEDON
5™AVENUE

ALLIED ARTISTS RE RELEASES

STARTS THURSDAY 
A scream In every portl 
Panic in every por^olel 

and a rally In the gallery?
Leo The BOWERY, 

GORCEY i r  BOYS

"LET'S GO NAVY"
I^™ "^'^R o!rofTh?Troi^oref***| 

-**Baby Sitter Jitters'* i I

TODAY A 
TUUR8.

Plus Color Cartoon

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

profits. r

Through shame . .  heart break 
..  disgrace he did liis Job?

A nine yeai% manhunt that is 
unequalletLfor thrills! 

Frank Dorothy
LOVEJOY ★  h a r t

----- in -------
"I WAS A 

• COMMUNIST 
FOR THE F.B.k"
"SONS OF THE P L A IN S ^  

'MINERS .  FORTY NINER8*

WORKER HI RTS HAND
W. S JohnM>n. Jr„ 106 West Lou- 

iMana Street, empioye of tbe War
ren Bradahaw Drilling company, 
was given emergency treatment at 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wed- 
hand

KERMIT RESIDENT ILL 
Monte LaFon of Kermlt la a med

ical patient at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

IN HOSPITAL
Thomas E Beal. 1307 West Ten

nessee Street, is a medical patient 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

AIR VICTIM IDENTIFIED 
CORPUS CHRI8TI — A 

Navy pilot who died in i  plane crash 
.south of CabanLss Field here Tues
day has been Identified as Lt. (JO) 
William R. Kent. 24. Birmingham. 
AU.

To work 
refreshed

Puy Now and Save!
According to reliable, odronce informa- 
‘'tio/i,-price increases are on the way! 

Buy now lor as little os

*765 00
SotoH Down Foymant— Libtral Tarmt

Auto-
matie Water Solleners

M r :
•  Bdgkltr, Eotiar Louiuiry & Dishwashing 
•JCirtiaious Baths & Shompoos 
•rOoUeioM W attr for Drinking & Cooking
•  on Soap, Clothos, Water Heaters 

j-oAB'Plumbing.
Aak'Tor A  Fro* Home DemonetrotioB.

- W A T E R  
C O N D IT IO N IN G  CO.

a. o ;  Box 243 Dial 4-9271
3 ff . J .. i A . .

----------------------

Georgia Goss Harstc'^

SCHOOL OF DAI ZE
Enroll Now

• BALLET • TOE • CHARACTER
Dial 4-5639 1801 W. Ohio
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P-TACity Council Plans Autumn 
Activities; Superintendent Speaks

Ftmak Monro*. nparlnModtot of 
(ho MMImmI public ichoof^ *pok* 
M M lr to tba Oltr Council of Um 
M NB^TM olMr AMoetetten MoodAj 
In mo high cehooL 

la  — imortitng tb* Motui of th* 
niMOl qnOMB M pnnnt, b* potatod 
OH* tb*t imilMMl bad adcM IM omr 
tCMlMn atno* Jun* and. of Umm . 
M hMO baai addod to nil ntw po- 
MIImm. To Mphirtw tb* rapid 
•nvth of tb* Midland acboob b* 
i— p«ri1 than wttb tb* Auatln 
aj*t*D wbleb. attboufb much tart
ar. add*d ontf IS n*« t*acber* lait 
joar.

district parllamantarlan, 
b*r 10 In Room 111 In tb* hltb 
•cbooL Tbl* oours*. ba**d on R»- 
bart** Rula* of Ordar, 1* opan to all 
oho ar* Intaraatad. A ‘lunch will 
b* aarrad In th* hl|h school cafa- 
tcrla.
Otbw iTsata UaUd 

Otbar annta announced aro a* 
foUowi: A membarshlp campaign 
will opan tb* first weak In Octobar; 
a district aafety maeunc win b* bald 
flaptambar M In tb* hlth school, 
with C. K. Sandarson of tb* Tazaa 
SafatT Aaoclatlon aa consultant, 
and a stat* safety meetlnt will b*

,t anrollnient. Monro*' nald Octobar 30 In the dty-county 
said, la 0.010. a total of 1.4T1 mors auditorium In Odessa, with Mrs. 
than last year. FoUoarlng a summary | stlnnatt. suta P-TA prasldsnt. as 
of tb* admtnlstraUTe organisation qq,  of th* featurad speakers, 
of tb* arhools. during which he Tentative plans ware discussed 
pralaad tb* administrative staff for j ,  laadarshlp training course In 
ItB willingness to help, be offtred i parent education. Mrs. J B. Elder, 

^tb* P-TA unlta his complete coop- immediate past councU chairman gf
aratkm In thalr activities.

He also announced that a criti
cal shortage of steel might retard 
eooatructloo on tb* new building 
for which contracts have been let. 
iMtedwtUsm Made

OtHcars. priicipals. committee 
chalnaan. unit representative* and 
dlsbrtet officers ware introduced at 
tba atsitlng District officers from 
srtHiairwi ersre Mrs. J. J. Black, dis
trict president: Mrs. Prank Monroe. 
audie-Tlsual chairman; Mrs. Stanley 
Kikln*. corresponding secretary:

Circle Eight 
Has Potiuck 
Supper, Dance

Members and gueata of tb* Olrcl* 
Bght aquare Dane* Club mat Tues
day night In tb* Amarlcan Lagton 
Rail tor a potiuck suppar and dano*.

Jim orchestra fnmlahtd
th* music.

BxhlbfUon danoaa war* gtvan by 
children from Cran*. Th* dances 
war* dlrectad bgr Mrs. Nell Moor* 
and Danny Tomlinson was tb* 
caller. Children participating were 
Ricky Pattis. Judy Simmons. Bill 
Hogsett. Billy Woods. Larry Meln- 
ser. Sandy Todd, David Hanley. 
Larry Tobin. Soott Ootflald and 
Darlan* Havens.

Mambars of tb* Promenadars 
Square Dance Club Joined Circle 
Bight Tuesday. Those Joining were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Olsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ployd Ball. Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Uagler. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Brad
bury. Dixie HowaU. Marl* NIcbols. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Lindsey. Mr. 
and Mrs. O C. Boswell. Mr. and 
Mra Ed Halfast and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Brady Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Smith also became new members.

Quests at the meeting wer* Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Hogsett of Mona
hans. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. I

Mrs. Stevens Is 
Club Hostess

Mrs. O. O. Btavana’ was boatew
to tb* Quit Town and Oountry 
Club whan It met In her horn* 
Tuaaday. Mrs. J. T. Bbarrlll was 
eo-hoatees.

Mrs. Woodrow WIckman, preai
dant, praaldad at th* hutlnam maat- 
Ing. A floral arrangamant cantarad 
tb* retreshmanta table.

Rafraabmants war* aarvad to Mrs. 
A. C. Barnes. Mrs. L. M. O'Nall, 
Mrs. L. A. Wyu*. Mrs. J. M. Ste- 
wsrt, Mrs. Cbarim Mathis, Mrs. 
Ralph Hubbard. Mrs. X. B. Bstas. 
Mrs. Leroy Thomas. Mrs. M. A. 
Home. Mrs. Fred Hawkins. Mrs. L- 
C. Ron* and Mrs. Oeorge Thomp-

Coming
Events

Scout Directors 
Install Officers

Naw offloars of tb* board of dl- 
rgetws of tb* Midland Otrl Boout 
Association wer* Inatsllad formally 
Monday at a-msatlng In tb* Uttl* 
Houaa. Th* Rav. R. J. BneU. pas
tor of tb* Bptaeopal Ohureb and 
membar-at-larga, era* th* InstelUng 
officer. ,

Tboa* Installad wer* Mrs. W. L. 
Woolay aod Mrs. Carl W. Oovlng- 
too. vice prealdenta: Mrs. Fredda 
Walker and Mrs. R. H. MoOoy, 
treashrers: Mrs. Otto Daats, corre
sponding secretary, and Mrs. W. O. 
wimheit, chairman of the ncmlnat- 
Ing commute*. Mr* Fred Bau- 
cbens, president, presided.

The board p a s ^  a resolution 
expressing Its appreciation for the 
Scout work done by th* lata Mrs. 
J. Lynn Metcalfe.

Mrs. C. X  Bissau, camp chair
man, gave a report on tb* Summer 
Day Camp held In Cole Park and 
Mr*. Hal C. Peck made a report 
for the building committee. An 
organisation report was given by 
Mrs. James D. Martin, who an
nounced that 36 troop* have been

publications, was awarded an oak 
tree pin by the National P-TA ma- 
gaslne for having obtained five 
subscriptions for each P-TA unit 
Three unlta Junior High. West 
Elementary and North Elementary 
made the 50-Subscrlptlon Club.

The council accepted a proposed 
budget presented by ahe budget and 
finance committee.

Tboee attending were Mrs. X  J. 
Murphy. Mrs. B. B. Seawright. Mra 
W. X  Crltes. Mrs. Allen Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and Dr. aod

..... „  _  teer trainer. The course Is open
TOe ^ c W s n d  HUl Country Club to all those who are Interested.

Mr*. Arlck. Mrs. DeLo Douglas, 
M. X  Arlck. national head- ' ,^rs, Ertklne. Mra. Joe Chastain, 
n  chairman: Mr*. Waldo : Hendricks. Mr*. Earl 8. Ridge.

liiggstt. pn-acbool: Mrs. Raymond 
Laggatt, heme anc' family life: Mrs 
T. J. Smith, aafety. and Mra L. O. 
Byariy, srcrld dtlaenahlp.

Mra W. F. Bharxla audlo-vlsUal 
autamUted a report on the

■ Mra Lucy Msshbum, Mra Mary 
Logan. Mra Harvey Kiser. Mra E. 
1 - Mount.

Mra W. B. Neely, Jr. Mra, 
Charles M  KUe. Mra Ouy Creigh
ton. Mra Douglas Nix. Mra Shands

soovl* rating llstlnga The councU; Leggett, Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
daddad to recommend to each urUt, miiynn Mrs. Floyi. Boyer, Mra J. 
a project whereby the movie ratings I q Rinker. Charles r. Mathews, 
for tb* week's showing would b e ; ig^a H. L. Henley. Mra Don Mlt- 
puhUabsd. Tbaae ratings are taken I Monroe. C. D. Johnson. W. E. 
Bom tb* Texas P-TA magaslne and | Blurton, D. M. Bstea C. B. Down- 
FareBVS magasin*. | James Marberry. Mr*.

Mra Thomas A. Hendricka pro- Lmue Hlnda Mr. Leggett. Mrs. 
eadur* aod by-law* chairman, an- ! Black and W. D. Ladd.
nounead a school of Instruction to be _______________________
bold Baptamber It In tb* high;
school auditorium for officers Ttsllc

, rcmmlttae chairmen. "Working To-1 n u i r Y  K I l lQ  V e u l l j  
gather,* a film produced by th * , '  ’
Btat* P-TA. win be shown and a | C jp e .  p  C a e jr J U
rtNiod-tabte dlacussioo vUl te ted | i v l  J I M y iw  eJQUUIw 
by tbe City Council committee \

THUmSDAT
The Band Aides Club will meet at

7:90 pjn. In the Band Hall. _̂______
ITie Delta Delta Delta Alumnae ’ organised and are having first 

Aasociauon will meet at I p.m. In : meetings thU week. Thirty other 
the home of Mrs. Oeorge McBride, troopa will be organised and will 
311 Cedar Street. ! start their meetings, she said, as

L’ I ' soon as leaders can be found.
BR « Ell o ^ ^  Merlenda Club will meet | announced that a training
Mrs. Olbm o ^ l g  8 | ^ ^ r .  and *t i:30 p.m. In th* Ranch House. , new leader* will begin
Mra sari Reed of Coahoma and will be Mr*. C. H. At- Monday under th* direction of Mrs,
^  Calyary of O a r-; chlson and Mrs. Louis A. Bartha, j  counselor and volun
den City.

Quests from Crane were Bill Hog
sett. Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Moore, will hold a buffet supper for mem
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd. Mr. and | bers and guests in the clubhouse.
Mrs. E. J. Simmons. Mrs. June
Pettis. Mrs. T  R. Coffleld. hin. '■ TTie Palette Club will have lunch 
Meinaer. Mrs. Bob l>;>btn. Mrs. Eve* i In the stxidlo at 604 North Colorado 
lyn Welser. Mrs. Haney. Mrs. BUI Street. It will be open ail dsy for 
Woods. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Havens' members who desire to paint.
and Mrs. Stewart. | Jewel Tanner was hostess to

OuesU from Midland were Mr | The AUruaa Club mUl meet at wuilng Workers Ctreie of the 
and Mrs. W. X  Nance. Mr. and i noon for a luncheon In the private | A,bury Methodist Church Tuesday 
Mr*. James Windham, Ethyl Rood. <Unlng room of Hotel 8charb*uer. |  ̂ mating In her home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 8hort, Mr. and She gave a chapter from the
Mrs. Brinson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank . study. "We Americans, North and
Csstlebun'. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huett. s Catholic Cburch will meet at 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dorsey, Mr. and ' * P-“ - *n the 8t. Ann s School.

Estes 
At P-TA Meet

W. IX M as, prlnatpBl af Bontb 
'WamantMy Bcbool, tntroduead‘tba 
faculty maaolMn and made a-gat- 
acqualntert ipeeoh Toeeday at the 
Initial Fan mealtng of the Boutta 
Blamantaiy Parent-TBaebar Aasod- 
atlco.

Th* aaodatloo mat In tb* achool 
aoditorium. Mrs. Robert Ourrl* read 
tb* traasurtfB rsport, which ra- 
yaaled a balance of t lU L  and Mra. 
VlntcD Nawbarry, chairman at the 
wayt and maana commlttaa, an- 
naunoed a mactinc of room motb- 
en  would be bald Baptamber 36.

Tba derotlcnal aad prayer war* 
lad by Mra. Harrlacn Blckcly. Mrs. 
John TerreT. president. Introduced 
tb* commltta* chairman. Miss Oar- 
rall'a and Mra. Bedford’!  rooma tied 
for room count

Approximately 130 peraoiu at
tended.

SCOUT TBOOF TO MEET 
CRANE — Otrl Scout TVoop 6 Is 

to meet Wednesday aftemooo'ln tb* 
home of Its leader, Mrs. P. O. 
Vines. Mrs. Hubert Mills Is assistant 
leader.

Baptist Class Has 
Party,'Election.

ORANX—The I.T1.I1 Caasi of tbe 
Pint Baptist Ohurob raaantly bald 
a party in the Oemahmttjr- BiaU. 
HcatasMi were Mrs. J. F. Bnoam, 
Mrs. Ooy Pope, M n. Alma Waltars 
and Mra. Thetnaa Hartatcn.

Mrs. D. W. Parklna was named 
preddsnt at tba masting. Other ot- 
fioars ehoaan war* Mra. T. H. Rna- 
aell, nee prastdent; Mrs. Ooy Fop*, 
seeretaiy; Mri. Wayne Xtvln, as
sistant leeretaty; Ma  Betinan 
Woods, third preiddaDt, and Mra. O. 
A. Allan, stewardahlp obalrman.

Tbe group booerod Mrs. T. O. 
Jewell with a surprlaa birthday 
shower. Mrs. Ifrvln gave the devo^ 
tlonal and Mrs. J. O. Coffey lad 
tb* opesilqg prayer. Bunshlns sistar 
gifts were excbimged.

Mra. J, X  AUay of Houston an<| 
Mrs. Mary O’Neal were goaatB 
Otberi attending srere Mra. C. O. 
Wllliami, Mra. H. L. Wood, Mrs. 
Jessie Weeberiy, Mrs. Oeorge Ash- 
bum, Mrs. Doug Perkins, Mrs. I,. X  
RumeU, Mrs. X  O. Tsylor, Mrs. Lt- 
dab Oeldsrell, Mrx W. X  Sharp, Mra 
Jack Allen. Mra W. X  Smith, Sandy 
Anderegg, Patsy Herlstcn, Dixie 

Sharp and Ann Perkins.

Workshop 
OffkerElectiptii

OtOeon (or tb* I 
be alsetad at tbe 
lo t  M tba Cianninttp** 
Werfeabop. Th* maatliib gflltb* h M  
tiS p a v  In tb* M it-
torlumi

A aean* bom a tbraaitietfli^ ab* 
a raeordad Oraak iliggm i n  be
praaantad.

An membata are wqiad^̂ ta at-
ta^ ‘ '
D A U A S im  ARX OKmidtt

CRAMX-Or. vid. M » -'I !mII 
Browne and d a i«i% . 1 ^ .  g( 
Danas aod Joyoa Boigl|tj.'Bka at 
Dallaa spent tbe walk vwjlb K t. 
and Mra Oxamr Brigbt 'vaad m b , 
Mbs Bright, who baa bm<Moplar- 
ad In Dallas thla Sonmar, w tt anttr 
Soutbem Mathodlat ObtraitHf 
tember IT.' •

iCZEMA m s
Ob* fbb AbwBf Ay

R i f I N O L
O IN T M iH T

For U n t -lB g lin g ' rB lU f

Asbury Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Tanner

iwel Tanner was hoatee 
the Willing Workers Circle of the

Mrs. Ortffen, J. N. Ely and Carl 
Brooks.

j Approximately 4g members mere 
I present
I .

Reglslralion for the Otrl'i Choir ;

South." and Mri- Carmel Plrtle gave. 
• He Wean Orchidi."

Olhtn attending wer« Mn. El-
of the First Methodist Church wiU j  ®***̂ ™' Lydia SeUers and

Nu Phi Mu Plans 
Founder's Dinner

be held st 4 pjn. In Oeorge De- J. X  Skelton. The next meeting
Hart's office. Registration for the ' **  ̂ P'’” ' f ‘'i**‘**f
Vesper Choir will be held st 
pm

Mra. Plrtle'i home. 803 South Dal
las Street.

Mis. Hendricks also announced e 
^•rUamantary procadure course to 
be taught by Mrs. J S. Pritchet.

ANNOUNCING 
JH t OKNING Of

^ ,F ,!::sL r
Furniture, Chino, Lamps, 
Clocks, Silver, Antique Fire-
OfTTS.

K o l 2-1209 4 0 3 S .“ F"S t.

Harry King of Big Spring was 
tbe caller for the Single Saddle 
Squire Dance Club Monday when 
it met in the Midland officen club.

Quests were Louise Underwood. 
Pat Cannady, Frankie Jones. Ouy 
Tom Cowden. Courtney Cowden. 
Jesse Mason. Sxie Kidd. Dr. David 

M. Kemp. Hemena Barnes. 
Mary Agnes Stinson. Curtley Kid* 
well and Mildred King.

Members present were Juanita 
Anderson. Novella Bailey. Martin 
OlUlnger. Wilbur Galloway, Nellie 
OUbert, A1 om . Grover OUlett. 
John Graves. Dorothea Hendrick. 
Kr¥ln Lehker. Harold Longino, Jim
my Means. Jennie Miller. Jim 
Moore. Lillie Reithmayer. Jack Row
an. Hal Shaner, Jr.. Natalie Walton. 
Gene Webb and Dorothy Wise.

The Community Theater Work-
! r n i in d H r  S u m n d r  •*'op *UMn**t *t t pm Thursday

in the City-County Auditorium.
Nu Phi Mu Sorority made plans 

Monday for a founder's day dinner _
to be held in the near future. The ' Association of
group met In the home of BUlle Country Club wUl have
Sinclair. * luncheon at 1 pm. in the club-

Plans also were dl5cussed for s f’ °'***
coke party honoring rushees to be j
held Thursday. Those attending ' Service League wUl presided 
were Beenle Bedeaux Ben M et-■ » 30 am.
thews. Dorothy Dement, Joan Wei- i ° f  Nn. Lemer Each-

berger. 7M East Broadvay.

OES Has Initiation 
For New Member

Elsie Inghem wee InlUeted Into 
the Order of the Eastern Star Tues
day at a meeting In the Masonic 
Hall. Ophle Pope, worthy matron.

The Alalhean Sunday School 
. Claes of the First Baptist Church 
I will have a aoclal at IP a.m. Friday 
I In the home of Mr*. J E. "Bob" 
Hill. 1308 West Illinois Street.

Guesu were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Cur* of Corpus Chrlsti and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Coleman of Hillsboro. 
The group heard reporta on the 
frlendahlp nights held recently In 
Ooldsmltb and Crane. ^

Hysteaaea for the evtnlng were i 
Juanita CoDlns Hope Petty. Mrs. 
Leo Baldridge and Cora Molton.

Approximately 33 member* were 
present.

September Sale!

IZ flex HYLITED INFORMALS
GENUINE RYTEX-HYLITED WITH YOUK NAME

100 INFORAMLS \  
W ITH  YOUR NAME IN RAISED LETTERS 

100 ENVELOPES

1.50
h a n c x : r a f t

VELLUM
PRINTED STATIONERY 

Doubl« the 
Usual Quantity

300 Single Sbeet* 
iw  Envelopes 

or
160 Double Sheets 

100 Knvelopn

100 Large Flat Sheets 
180 Xm-elopes

THE

1 .7 5  
BOOK STA LL

111 N . CbU tb^ Dial 4-M21

lace and Alma Heard, advisor.

Collins Are Hosts 
To Canasta Party

The Pa*l MAtrons-Paat Palrons SATURDAY 
Club gave a cacaatA party Monday | Order of the Rainbow Girls
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- meet at 3 p.m. In the Maaonic 
nard Collins. Hall.

Prlxe* were won by Mr. end Mn
R. C. MAxaon, A. M. Conant end American AssociaUon of Uni-
Vera McLeRoy. The group drew | varsity Women will have a coffee
the nemee of Midland boys, now atyle show at 10 am. in the  ̂ «
serving In Kore*. to whom they home of Mrs, Charles Henderson,, " ' « ” '>ers heard Beethoven * Septet 
pUn to send ChrisUnsi. boses. West Storey Street. •"d M»hler’s Four^ Symphony at

Other, attending wer; Mrs. Leo, ' 'h '^  ^ * ^ * 3  ‘n the home
Baldridge. Mr. and Mra. Floyd Shir- ChUdren's Story Hour will be X Relgle.
ley Mr* W D Hargrove Mrs O I h«“  10:30 am. In the ChUdren's , Others attending were Mr. and
O Haael Mra. M A Floyd and the Midland County U - Charles Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson i hf'O ' ®  tbe library's Dunbar Mra. O. Thompwm. Sfr. and Mr*.

_____________________  I Bninch. At Terminal the time will John Norrlx, Dr. and Mr«. Bruidon
be 10 a.m. > Rea, Mr. and Mra. WUllam Carter.

! ---------- ---------------------------  I Mra. C. Q. Cooper. Mra. Fred
' Kotyta and Mr. and Mrs. Bob

I Musical Group Hear 
Classical Records

■ The Symphonic Music Group

Beta Deltas Have 
iressive Dinner_  • rs*  HOl’SEOL’ESTSFrogressive Dinner Ernest McCaU and hla sister. Pearl, Myers.

^  I McCall, are TlslUng their mother.
The Beta Delta Chapter of Be- j tdrs. C. O. McCall, while enroute j Cherokee Indiana once occupied ~

ts Sigma Phi held a progreaslve | to Rangely, Colo, where .McCall Is 661,000 acres now contained In
dinner Tueeday night for rusheet 1 employed by the Standanl Oil Com- the Great Smoky Mobntalna na-
and Nu Phi Mu transfera. | peny. _  ̂tlonal park.

Hoateaae* lor the various coursee 
wer* Mr*. Rudolph Rubin, cock
tails: Mrs. W. I. Pratt, salad: Mrs.
Randy Rubin, main ooiirse: Sue 
Herah. deeaen, and Mary Cath
erine McDade, coffee.

Approximately '5  gueiU attended.

good news!

SALE

51 dtnitr $ 1 .3 9  60 denier $ 1 .5 9  

* p' $ 8 .0 0  6 f>'- $ 9 .0 0
Mail or phone orders of 83 or more 

accepted. Tel.: 6-7S81.

FULL FASHIONED
Type 1—Short, 8 to 10
Type 2—Average,

8<, to II
Type 3—Tall. to 11
Type 6—Average, Larg

er above the 
knee, 9 to 11.

Tj-pe 5—T a ll .  Larger 
above the 
knee, 8>, to 11

Wonderful sovfngs for the early bird! For NoMend- 
soles ore very rare, ond the quantity is strictly > 

limited. NoMend's rigid inspection stondords moke them 
the finest nylons available today! This is 

o fine opportunity for NoMend fans to stock up on their 
favorite stockings, and save money, besides!

JohannIOutenberg printed nearly | 
300 Bible* on his first run.

SERVING AS 

WE WOULD 

BE SERVED . . .
Our first aim Is to b« of gen- 
ulno sanrice to famUles that call 

/u i . . . to aerv* in a manner 
that will glra the greateet meaa- 
use of comfort and help to 
thooe in aorrow.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Cat 1889

104 W Ohio

is a year 'round fashion!
For those importont otter-five- 

offoirs, these lovely, gossamer rayon 
loces over matching rayon toffeto 

linings and slips. Each star-lighted 
with rhinestone buttons. 

A. Winged V ^ e ck  in rose, blue or 
toast; sizes 10 to 20, $15.00. 

Drop-Shoulder in blue, rose, toast or 
mint; sizes 10 to 16, $39.95.
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CHILD C ITS ARM 
Wtnlord Davis. B-ycar-old son o( 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorte P. Davis. 1103 
la st Illinois Street, was given 
emergency treatment at Midland 
Memorial H o s p i t a l  Wednesday 
morning. Wlnford cut his arm 
when he (ell on a piece of tin at 
home.

MEDICAL PATIXVr
Joe Norris of. Kansas City. Mo. Is 

a medical patlan. at Midland Me- 
gaorlal HospltaL

■TTROICAL PATIENT 
Ropalle Dent. 306 North Lee 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoapital Tuesday tor 
turfory.

TO UNDERGO SCRGERT 
Maadne Ebellng. 1901 West Ohio 

Street, was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Tuesday (or surgery

SCBGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Evelyn Bishop. 309 South 

Weatherford Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tuaa- 
day (or surgery.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL
John CrestweD, S-month-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crestwell. 
3304 Brunson Street. Is in Midland 
Memorial Hospital (or surgery.

Identification  
History Traced- 
By Club Speaker

R. C. Dahl rB I agent sUUoned 
in Midland, was guest Bptaker at 

’ the luncheon meeting of the Lions 
! Club Wednesday in HoUl Bchar- 
I beuer.
' Re traced the histoo of IdaoUfl'* 
cation in police work from the mu* 
tilation-of-body system of the early 

i days to modern fingerprinting.
I Branding and utooing were ear^ 
dajt. methods of Identifying crlmi* 
Dsla. he said

Dahl said that In 1890. measure- 
i m^nt of the body's bony structure 
1 was the police Identification meth*
I od used. This gave way to finger- 
piinting In 1901.

Pingtrprlnts, palm prlnu and 
footprints were personal to each 

, Individual and the patterns never 
change.

Program chairman was Noel Ca
son. a former FBI agent. Invoca
tion was by Yates Browm. J. P. 
(Kit> Carson, Jr., presided. Oerome 
Qrayum announced a meeting of 
retail merchants to be held Wed
nesday afternoon.

A short directors meeting fol
lowed the luncheon.

School Board-
(OontlniMd From P»fa Om )

TIm  bom  non ty  vttl bo w od  tor 
oonatruaUoB of tbo no* junior high 
pUBi 6 Ptw 61— onNiT Mlwet in 
Um  * «N  ioetar of tbo oily o m  m  
aMtUoa to boutb Bl— Mtury.

Tbo bovrd dlocumod. but M bM . 
hotlaa OD •oeldMt bwuronoo for 
gtudoDti whieh would bo modo 
gTAlUbi* to (tudonu. who chom to 
buy It, at 6 rato of II a Nhool 
ytar. Oovorago would tneludo pro* 
taetlon In aoeldanu at mbaol am
00 bui tripi.

Tbo Iniuranao would pay UNO 
In earn of torn of Ufa In a aobool 
aoeldank Tha •uparlntamtnt wai 
Initniotad tagr tb« board to itudy 
tha plan am  to InTortlgata tha ro- 
UatalUty of tha oempany offarlng 
tha plan. Odmia am  OalotadB Olty 
MbooU now UM tha plan, it wai ra* 
portad.

Raalgnatloiu of (our taaohan 
waro aooaptad. Thay ara Anne 
Manhall, Margaret Ihomaa, LuolUa 
wuklnaon and Marjoiia Ebolan. 
davan new taaehart were amployad. 
They are Anna Laa Allan, Mary 
Aikaw, Mrt. Jawal Doemlng. Mra. 
R. B. Harmon, Mra. Pranoaa Battoo, 
Nell Owent and Ruth Bhamburgar. 
Parohaae Aatbarteed

Tha purehtM of appnadmataly 
16.000 worth of shop equipment for 
high school and Junior high plants 
was authorised. Also, a grant of 
$900 for hand tools was sanctioned. 
New ahop equipment wUl Include a 
jolntar. woodcut band law, speed 
lathe, jig saw and eom hi nation 
aandar.

A raquatt from the Mormon 
Church for use of tha junior high 
cafataiis aa a maatlng place was 
granted In Una with the board'! 
policy of allowing oburoh uniu to 
uas aobool InatallaUona at a uniform 
ront rata.

Purchase order (or three new 
planoa (or the school system was 
granted. Wemple's Music Store 
was low bidder M399 (or a new 
Stalneray piano (or the high school 
auditorium and three upright Story- 
Clark planoa (or other installations.

A report from Wesley Martin, di
rector of special services (or tha 
schools. Indicated approximately 
11.900 In storm dafhsge to Memorial 
Stadium during the Summer. The 
board sanctioned rebuUdIng of a 
a aU at the stadium (or $1,000 and 

[ the ratnforcUig of steel light poles
1 which had br.citled In high wlnda.
I The damagae will be corrected be- 
i fore Piiday night's (ootbaU game.

“ ^ S T d T ^ 'b e  asked to make; 
some adjustment In the water bUl- 
ing penalty which has been assetsad 
against tha school. It was pomtad

Hidring On Maiden 
lane Paving Heid

A publie l^aarlM go tba pavinf of 
■MrM*" itfflolally daalgnatad
as nhitp 3M am  3ia. was bald by 
Um  d tp  OouncU TuNday night.

Otty Bnflnaar T. O. Janklna out
lined apaelflcattona of tha paving. 
OaaU Bolat, raal agtata appraiser. 
Bald tha paving would anhanoe tha 
value of Via propartlas concerned.

Pour raaidaBtt ipoka for paving, 
Th—  wart no ipokatmtn aialnit It.'

Tha aouneU alao IndleatiM It fav> 
urad grantlnd an Inoraaaa In allot
ment of money to tha county U- 
tarary la ordtr to pam lt an tneraasa 
In the hours of Ubrtry aarvloa.

Tha counoU wanted to know tha 
county's viewpoint on tba matter 
bafors aotlng oftlelaUr.

A womsn'i orgintwtlon, raprasaot- 
ing tha Ubrary, had takad tor an 
Inoraaaa In tha city grant.

City smployaa were Instructed to 
obtain daflnlla plans of tha Ubrary'i 
pnpoaad kuifar hours and pay 
raises naoaaaary to staff tba Ubrary 
for tha longer periods.

Other action by tha councU In
cluded:

An amandmant to an original 
grant of IM.OOO for a control tower 
at Midland Air Terminal which 
would add 19.000 to the coat (IgiuY.

Ordaiing a study of a problem of 
dust raised by vahlclea In the south 
sector of tha olty In tha South Big 
Spring Strsat and South Marltnfald 
Strsat areas.

Rssldents had complained o f  dust

Barbvcuf Stol«n, 
Monty It Ignortd

WACO -HlbH-L, H. wnuaau’

Tha burglar leaves the aaah rag* 
Mar slaws. Takas Just tha kasha*

Police Bal^Set 
Wednesday Night

Wadnsaday night la tha big night 
ter Midland poUnaman am  thair 
fiianda. It's tha aimual poUeaman'a 
baU.

It starts at 9 pm. at the VPW 
RaU at Tarmlnal. The Dtxla Lamars 
of Ban Angelo wlU (urnlah muslo. 

Tteksta will be available at tha
door. They have been on eala lor 
several weeki by members of the
police department.

PoUce Chief Rube Hemingway 
urged tha pubUc to "come on out 
and have a good tlma with ui."

Committee-

Parking-
(Continuad Proai Page Om ) 

man, vfbo bat Daoambar and Jan* 
uary protaatad a m  pattUonad tm  
oouneU not to put In paralM park* 
big on that stre«t.

It was last n aoambar that paiaUal 
paridag was erdarad on straata 
aroum tha eourtbauaa oo a trial 
barn aa tba knotty traftie problem 
b» tba olty woraanad. Than tha 
oouneU ordered an aolargamant of 
tha parallel parking areas which 
would Ineiuda Mala Straat trom-Q* 
Unola Straat to Mlaaourl Stnat.

An Immadiats flare of objscttOQ 
from MaUi Straat merebanta am  
othan raaultad bi a ebanga of the 
order. Xnataad, 90*mhiuta rasters 
were Installed tor tha baad-bi park* 
Ing which eonUnuad on that street. 
In J a n u ^ , tha council was peti
tioned by Main Street merchants. 
Traffic Obatruetad 

' I  am guided by what la beat for 
moat of the eltlaana of Midland. At 
busy times on Main Street, a flra 
truck could not possibly gat down 
tha ■treat," McMlUen aald.

Mayor Parry Pickett asked tha 
oouncUman when they wanted par* 
aUal parking to bagln In aU of tha 
bualnaaa dlatrlot.

"Now." thay said In pnlaon. “Aa 
lOon aa tha meters can ka changed.* 

"What'e been dene to apeed tha
(Continued Prom Page One)

000,000,000 to put tha nation on a 
pay-aa-wa-go basis In the fiscal I now of traffic by quickening etop-go 
year. But Chairman George (D-Ga), ii,hU,? city employes preeant at tha

Wonted Mon Drfron 
Into Polico Arm*
' A oalllpmla mao, wantad in  Out 
state on a M any charge, w si at— ■ 
ad right lato the hands o f Midland 
poUca Tuaiday beeauae of the fbi* 
Uoua drlvbig of hla oompaafon.'

A MMlam raaldant oallad pollaa 
to report an automobUs appnaoh* 
big the city on highway 10 appear
ed to be driven by a drunk man.

Mtdlam poUaa doted in am ar* 
retted the pair and hauled them 
b«to baaddu irtara. A  ehaok rgylal* 
ad haadquartaiB bad a talacrain 
from Chula Vlata, Calif., raquaatbic 
a pick-up 00 OM of tba oocupantt, 
the tum-dilvar.

Ha WM transfarrad to oeunty jail 
to await Arrival of offioan ftma 
Chula Vlata. Tba driver was not 
drunk and was released.

Marshall-

on the finance committee, Insisted 
$6,000,000,000 /as enough, 
lots Psekete Of All 

The Senate group's version will 
reach Into the pockets of all per
sonal Income taxpayers and Into

meeting were aiked 
Morris Howard, asalatant city man

ager, eald a central control unit 
which could be operated from Olty 
Hall and which could ihortan the 
stop-go periods at all buslneas in-

ralaad by heavy trucks and other I the till of all corporations. Moat of | teraectlona In peak times was
oil field traffic.

Oiling of the ui)paved 
might solve the problem, a council
man suggested.

r J
! tha extra ravanue would come from 

areas thtes two sources but taxes also

on

PICKETT AOORESSEI 
POUCE SCHOOL HERE 

Mayor Parry Pickett Wednesday
addraaaad a police training school 
In tha city which got under way 
Monday.

The school is sponsored by the 
Midland Police Department with 
area law enforcement otficeri In
vited to attend.

It will continue lor a month, with

would be higher on a long list of 
things the average parson buys— 
luxuiiae, semi-luxuries and necei- 
si ties.

The finance commlttsa'i bill would 
get $3394.000.000 In new revenue 
from the individual Income tax by 
adding 11 per cent to the tax moat 
Individuals pay now. Those In brack
ets above $90,OCO would get some
what easier treatment.

Most Of Fort Worth
i r  w u i  couuiiuc l o r  a  o i u u u i ,  w i u i  n  ■ ■ a  j

morning and afternoon classes' D O U d  ISSUO A p p r O V O O
scheduled. PORT WORTH —'/T— A record

order.
"Then get It and use It." ordered 

a councilman.
The council also discussed the 

"no-iight-turn" on a red light or
der which is being tried here. This 
may be abolished If the traffic sit
uation continues to worsen, mem
bers indicated.

It was pointed, out that in areas 
of the city district where parallel 
parklxig Is in effect, the traffic flow 
had Improved and safety conditions 
were better.

"Lane off the streets bi the busl- 
neis district where parallel parking 
will be new—and let’s go," Wilkin
son added.

Boyd Bank-
(Ooottnuad Prom Pass Om ) 

cash lb tha drawer bi bUli raosbif 
from $1 to $100. Tha baodlt did 
not demand any allvsr.

Tba four vicUma In the bank 
oompUed with the youth’s demand 
to Ua down on tha floor. Than, 
with tbs money in a paper sack, 
ha fled to the waiting ear.

Two young woman wltoeaaad 
part o f tha holdup from tha back 
door. They are Mrs. Evelyn Good- 
gar, a bank employe, and Mrs. 
^ e a t lM  Taylor, a city employe. 
They gave the alarm abnoat abnul- 
tanaoualy witb those in tha bank. 
They said the last four numberi of 
the Ueenae plate oof the ear were 
9643.

The bandit did not attempt to 
enter the bank vault or go iwhinn 
the cashier's cage. Re was dressed 
In a whlta shirt and dark trousers.

In the bank with Petty were B.
G. Preeman, assistant cashier; C.
H. Easley, vice president of the 
First National Bank at nearby San
ger and Charles Jones, Boyd con
tractor.

Boyd la In Wise County, about 35 
or 36 miles from Port Worth at the 
north end of Eagle Mountain Lake.

' (Continwd n —  F «ia  psA) 
bevt S « a n  like Lsvatt,”  Marshall 
aald. “Ttaare la n s .a — a In tbs 
Uqitad Slptaa like Mm for atapplns 
Id  'tBd 'cbiivc.*^
'“'lytunan apofea bi movbis tarnu 
of Manhaltb isoord o f a— las. ttib  
ing him in ths Isttsr tooqjUng his 
reslgntim :
. “To alt o( th—  eOmasTOS hsM  
tarougM srsat talent and wisdost 
In fact, no man hga ever given hla 
hsnalqr more diathigulabsd and fS* 
triotle jarvtea than have yon.

“I  hava aUtad manp t— aa, hsib 
pubUely and prtvatahr, my blgb rs> 
gard lor your many aarvlem to tha 
eeuntry througbont your long sad 
distinguished career as a  gsvsta* 
msnt aarvant.

“At this tbna I  wish parttsalaity 
to mention tha trsmsndoM ah Mas 
that hava been made, under your 
direct laadardilp. In a— bUshhif a 
sound basis for our mlliUty nma* 
power and production program 
which already has trasnandoualy la* 
creased our dafsnsiva strength.

“On behalf of our oountry I  want 
to thank you for all you have dcs$s.“

The general had bean In retire
ment only a abort tlma, after earr
ing aa wartbna chief of staff, wbaa 
Truman sent him to OhlM in an 
effort—which proved frultlaca—to 
make peace between the CommunMs 
and the Nat-onallit - government of 
Chlang Kal-ahek.

In stepping, out of government 
service again, Marshall recognimd 
the possibility that Truman might 
put him back In h a m e« should tha 
need arise.

"As you well know,” he aald in 
his letter to the President, “ I  will 
always be available for whatever 
temporary service you may desire 
of me."

IN HOSPITAL
Scott Allen, of Ballinger was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Tuesday for treatment of an 
old back Injury.

MATTRESS BURNS
Midland Firemen were called out 

at 3:30 am Wednesday to extin
guish a mattress (Ire at tha resi
dence of Tom Beai at 1303-8 West 
Tanneaaea Street. The fire caused 
minor damage.

out that the city bills water cus
tomers Id staggered periods during 

I a month and the schools pay thslr 
I bull monthly at'a specified time. i 
I The complete plan of organization 

for presenting the first home foot- j joH N iON S HAVI DAUGHTER

TOT DRINEB POISON ' voters turned out Tuesday 1 HOSPITALIZED
Henry NorrU. I8-month-old eon‘ ‘ °  •PP™« 1 Jarrell, 1421 East Highway

of Mr and Mrs I Norris 30f 1 2  i municipal bond issue bi 80. a drllllnf company employe, was
South Port Worth Street, wi i given i North s history. j admitted to Western CUnlc-Hoa-
emergenoy treatment Tuesday at  ̂ propositions were approved pital Tuesday as an emergency pa-
Western Cllnlc-HofDlUl after the Another, the tlent after a cable ituck In hla armWestern ClbUc-HoaplUl after Worth when he was cutting a drill line.

Intarnallonal airport, received a '
36-vote margin of approval T w o: 
othtra were rejected, according to . 
an unofficial vote count by C it y  
Secretary £. 6. BlrdaOng.

Area Rains-
(Continued From Page One) 

that section.
Ranchers were scarce around 

Midland hotel lobbies Wednesday 
morning, most of them apparently 
being out in the ranch country 
checlclng the rainfall.

Although U e rainfall was spotted. 
West Texas was considerably cooler 
Wednesday.

son. He was released after emer
gency treatment.

RSTVENS TO CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. 8. H. Owyn returned Tues

day from Manhattan Beach. Calif., 
where she visited her son. W. W. 
Owyn. and family.

UNDERGOES SURGERY HERE FROM FORT WORTH
CHANE — Mrs. C. C. Hoenehs | Mrs. Joe B. Terry of Fort Worth 

teCumed Wednesday from Big Spring , is visiting her mother. Mrs. DeAlva 
where she recently underwent major Brewer. 701-A North Weatherford 
aurgery In the Malone-Hogan hos- Street, Mrs. Terry will be here for 
j>it^ several days.

ball game of the .season Friday night 
was studied by the board. It ap* 
proved the same plan of broadcaai*

I Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Johnson., of 
I Rapid City. 8. D.. are the parenu ,w----a., a daughter bom September 11. ing gam « «  used last ^  ^

son and Is to be financed by Mid- daughter d  £ d
land merchanu of the Chamber of I ^  Midland. Mr.
Commerce with no. specific com-1 ^  ^ I t y ____________
mcrclals. vialtlng their daughter and family. |

Also, the h.>ard studied plans for I make

CHILD REPORTED 
BITTEN BY DOG 

Rebecca Wcxxlruff. four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth , 
Woodruff, 303 East Banner Street, 
was bitten by a dog Tuesday night.

Mra Woodruff aald Wedneaday 
morning tha child waa not aerloualy 
RugL Dia iMn waa Jbokan oql one 
of her feet. f

She said the dog jumped up on 
Rebecca and when the child al- 

It gat down. It

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y ( I P V, T O 11 A I I T Y '

Save
Save

S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E  
For Thursday Morning!

I
Wizard
Full B«d 
SiE« SHEETS

FirM Quolity, No Seconds or Irregulars.
300 to  1̂1 Thurs(day morning. Size 81x99. 
Snowy wnite sturdy muslin. Come early Thurs
day!

sale of season grid tickets In the 
future. It seeks a plan that will be 
fair to the meet cUlaens and not 
penalize old customers. Tlckete for 
the 1961 games were reported at a 
premium. Ticket sales were han
dled by school offtclala. Booeter Club 
members and other elUaens.

A limitation on UckeU for in-

, bit her. The dog was placed .under > 
First type.foundry in the United I

•tatee began operatloni in Killings-! _______________________
worth. Conn.. In 1769. TRUCKER INJURED
dlviduals may be put Into effect ' R. O. Gamer of Dallas, a truck' 
next year. There was no rationing { er, received emergency treatment i 
this seaeoD. the board was told.' at Western Clinic-Hoepltal Tuteday ' 
and one block of 60 UckeU was sold ’ for an arm Injury suffered while: 
to one purchaser. | unloading equipment.

you go lo the head of 
the class with . . .

WUNDA WEVE
. . .  for your home. Not only Is the quality evident In 
Wunda Weve. but the colors, too, have a rich tinge 
that deflntt them aa only the beet. Enjoy the luxur
ious comfort that only well laid, well matched, fine 
quality Wunda Weve carpet will give you. See us for 
your needs.

MIDLAND POUCE 
NAB POST FUGITITB 

A man wanted In Post, Tazaa, ea 
an assault and robbery chatga waa 
arrested Tueeday at a Midland Str- 
vlce Station where ha waa employ
ed. ,

The man waa arreatad after two 
Midland patrolmen on routine pa
trol were Upped off aa to hla idan- 
Uty.

He is being held bare pending ar
rival of Post officers.

INJURED IN PALL 
J. A. BaU. 613 East New Teak

Street, received smaigency treat
ment Tuesday at Western CUnle- 
Hoapital lor bead and hip injurlat 
■uflered In a fall from a pump. *

f

of
OF MIDUND

1S02 Lomasa Kood—Dial 4-6862 
Drive out N. Big Spring to Parker St, right 6 blocks

Folks! Here's the real TRUTH about breakfast foods!

UNWERSIIY PROVES 
QUAKER QMS 1NE BEST OF 
A U  14 lEADUW CEREAIS!

YiSf 14 ttationally known broakfast cereals, both ^  cold,
^  all shapes and kinds were piit te a  ^  a leading State University, 
fn results just published, Quaker Oats is first in neurlshing protein!

(Sm  P«fl« 143, Vel. 16, No. 2 *f Food RaiMrch, on Official Publication of Th* Inititut* of Food Tachnologiah)
Yoa’vd R lw m yt k n o w o  a breakfast o f h o t  Quaker 
Oru i* die b a st, boemusa it m a k e s  y o u  feel s o  good 
■od Qoorishedl

Now bore’s proof that you’re right!
In scientific tesu, made by ■ State University, 

Quaker O eu comesanut Number One o f ell 14 lead
ing cereals! Yes, Quaker Oats is so superior in life- 
giving protein, it beat all the others! Quaker Oats 
was even proved better in growth-protein than well, 
knowo "baby*’ cereals.

No wonder doctors say the more often youngsters 
eat a good oatmeal breakfast, the better they growl 

And for you, Mom and Dad, there’s more energy, 
more stamina, in nourishing oatmeal, than any 
other whole grain cereal!

So eat Quaker Oats every morning. It’s the best 
buy in cereals—less than Iff a serving. And the best 
cereal for your family. Remember to buy Quaker 
Oats. More people enjoy Quaker Oats for breaks 
fast than any other cereal in the worldl

Quaker Oats
THE GIANT OF THE CEREALS

IISSI W Tk. Qaahw Oaw fa ^ a a

Quaker and 
AAofher’i 
are the same



U llM IU  W I U I M  
U T A B I* raO T IN HKAO
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r to tlM Burtor total 
oC ft W'yito eld p«wr ftttar ft itata 
toMfttoft taMUtai TftftMtay LteoftM 
tatouftft toftft tkftl to tkft kftftk ft* tlw

H m tototaftftftt ta O. U . MaMTOftn, 
okMftftft to toft UftT 4 Iteottoft of 
tto l^ m r^ B to ftn ft.

Aft ta|hi>y«ftr>old La On Amari- 
biv, Jftft ftAftWft. m M Sftpana 

toift toftihtot tatoftfdft ft fttoftftt vhftn 
Iw ««■  total to dnUi. TtatlDlita 
ik N ft^  ftft totantoitaf. Adftat nM  
ita ftftftiftft w«Di to UoMUlftn‘1 
taotoft to «M tftr plwM.

Hi  hM  lioliSUui sDd 
ofttoftt ftftfth oUtar and towt Me* 
ItotoMl ««n l toto Um  bftok at Um 
iMWft ftftd tot ft ptatoL Tht iboot-

NLRB Suspends, Lawyer
For Fisticuffs At Rankin

*
HOUSTON —()IV— A Houston Iftwyar who one* 

pUytd football for Hftrdin-Slnmoiu CoHtK* «t Abilent 
won’t bft ftllowftd to piftctic* Uw bftfor* tha National La
bor Ralations Board for two yaara.

NLRB’s action—-firat of its kind in tha board’s 16- 
yaar-history— was takan against John L. Camp bacausa 
ha sluggod an NLRB lawyer^  ̂
in 1949.

n r  ATTIN M  OONTSNTION 
Jfttoto S. Kit . pruidint of Kiy 

IftOMSBNBt Oompanr. tatt bj pUai 
Ttofttotar tar San VmiotaDO to ituod  
tita aftUeoftl eoaTtaitiaa of tin 
Mertotoi toftnioti AaoelaUen of 
Atatotaft. Kto vUl pftrUdpftte In Uie 
protiam of mortagaae financing and 
proaram aettritr.

Addition of caator oU to tlM paint 
uaad In marltint hIghwaTa Improves 
atleklnc qualities and prarents ehip- 
plng off.

Camp, <nter̂ ’iawad here 
after tha board announced 
ita daolalon Tuaadar In Waihlnstan. 
tftld:

1  haaa BiTar fait tbftt It was nac- 
aaaarr to tftka tnaulti from anrona 
in d  to particular from a bureau- 
oratle lawrar from Brooklyn.*

Ra atad ha did not aralooma tha 
diattoction of batog tha flrat lawyer 
aaor dabarrad from praetlctof bafora 
tha board. Ra aald ha would sue In 
district court lor the District of 
Columbia to have tha order set aside.

The order la effective for two 
years unleaa Camp succeeds In hav
ing It set aside.

county Judge of Tftyldr County.
Tha laaryar wboaa aya was blftok- 

anad araa K  Donald WUaoo.
Camp, appearing bafora the board, 

was quoted In the NLRB report aa 
aaytog he attacked WUacn at a 
haartng at Rankin. Tuaa. Oot. W. 
1»4S. Wilson was repraaanttog tha 
NLRB'a general counael

Camp waa one of three attcr- 
niya for tha Ohio OU Company, 
which was charged by the CIO-OU 
Workers Union with having fired 
two araployai bacauaa of union ae- 
tlvltlm.

Wilson engaged In croes-examln- 
Ing a company wltneas whan Camp, 
according to hla oarn taatlmony, spun 
him around, shoved him Into a clear

„  . . .  .. . . . .  space and bashed him on the Jaw.Camp. « ,  U an attorney for the ^
Ohio OU Company. He formerly was leaped on him. punching him

p m t  m  p r € t i §  p m m ^ fm rw tm rtH

• BLACK SUlOE
• BROWN SUEDE 
'• BLACK CALP

99 Thtr L#ok 
u d  Woar 
The S«sne

_  M
Sh o es.

Exquisite Footwear by ooe of Pashionj; foremo.<;l names in 
shoe designing with elegance in ever>* line. E x̂quisUely manlpu* 
Uted and fashioned in the newest manner. Here art important 
shoes for Autumn and Winter 
eouturler . . .

designed by the ma«ter shoe

C l i e  3 o o k r i )

, again in the eye.
' By that time. Trial Examiner 
> Henry J. Kent and attorney asao*
I clatet of Camp helped pull off the 
I attacker.

WUacm bniahed himself off. and. 
according to Camp's teetlmony **lookw 

I ed at me and aald. that *waa a 
silly thing to do'."

Camp alleged he "utterly and com* 
pletely lost control of himself."

The board decision to bar Camp 
fo: two years beginning Wedneeday. 
was signed by a three-member ma
jority. They were Chairman Paul 
M. Heraog and members Abe Mur
dock and Paul L. Styles.

Board Member John M. Hoxis- 
ton would have made It a five-year 

I exclusion.
Board member James J. Rey- 

 ̂ nolds would have excluded Camp 
I only from further participation In I the Ohk) oil case. He said a two- 
year order was too harsh because the 
assault was oot premeditated and 
"could not be said to be entirely 
unprovoked "

Reynolds also pointed to "Camp's 
good reputation for competency and 
Integrity as a lawyer and as s law 
abiding and peacefully disposed 
citizen of Texas.”

EGYPTIANS LEARN HEBREW
CAIRO — — The Ministry of 

War and Marine announced that I 
Hebrew would be taught In th e ! 
Bgyptlan Military College for the 
first time.

Stepped-Up Output 
Should Continue.
U. i  Official Says

TOUT W ORT»-M»h A  gwraro- 
MWt ftffklftl hftg rftoaBuaaaded that 
Tatoi eonttoua Ui ateppaft-up M p- 
tambar oU prodUcUgo to October. 
Ra iftld the «U la natded bacauaa of 
the ihuWowD of fraBb oil reftoary.

Oadl L. BuTftU of tha Ralrotaum 
Atfmtolitratloa for Dtfanaa nada 
tha lacommapdatieo before the 
cioatog mmka hare Tuaaday af Um 
Jntoratata OU Compact Oemmlwton.

*Wa ahould Uka tha oU whUa wa 
can and uaa tha maximum trana- 
portatioo aod raftolog capaeltiaa of 
tha Unltod Stotaa.* BurraU aald.

Rla remarks followed an Inquiry 
by Stata Railroad Commlaaiaoar W. 
M. Murray who asked If the state 
should continue Its stepped-up pro- 
duetlcD.

*If the Iranian situation were set
tled tomorrow, we'd still need all the 
oU we can get to October." Burrell 
replied

The September allowable was set 
at an aU-Uma high, to excaaa of 
l.OOODOO barrala. as tha result of ths 
appearance of Burrell and two other 
PAD offlclMs. A. P. frame and R  
O. Lawton, at last month's statewide 
hearing In AbUene.

Oovemor Shivers, chairman of 
the compact eommlssloa. said "It 
was never more apparent that the 
domeetlc supply of oU Is the only 
safe supply In time of emergency.

"It was never more obvious that 
the statee must leave nothing un
done. In the say of proper regula
tory and conservation prictlcec. to 
assure the continued orderly de
velopment and production of oU and 
gas"

Little Rock. Ark . waa picked for 
the annual meeting, December 11- 
IJ. The 1853 Summer meeting wUl 
be held at Lake Banff, Canada, 
August 31-8eptember 1-3.

SaMylxMiplesBesI Melfiod OiTeachhm 
YoungRin To PratadHwlr Own Uns

Do yon watoh (Or loiwot yooag- 
start wiMB ybu'kft diM iit to a aoboel 
geoftt Do you ebaam Uw mfaty 
lasulftttoM wtdU awtortag tbreosh 
tha tftduead RNftd H M it

Zf Boll IhttS ICkUODd of*
flotala would Uka to aoUdt your eo- 
eparattoft to a gtsaaHe eebeol aafaly 
piofram daelto>ad to Btaka city 
alraftto lafar.

Wialay Maitoa, dlttotor of apaotal 
aarvtaaa for tha Mldlmd lehool sys
tem. aald. *Wa want ftaeb aad aeary 
eltliftn to taaoh arary boy and girl 
to Midland to toapoet tha lafaty 
nilaa, to obaanra tha traffle ragula- 
tloni aod abora all—to taaoh tbam 
raipact for our etty traffle authorl- 
tloi.*

And lehool offlotala boUava the 
bait azaotpla to lat for a ybungatar 
ta to tha obaarvanoa of traffic rag- 
ulatloni by adulta thamaalTai.

A eoordtoatad aafaty patrol pro
gram, oomplata with a conatitutlon 
and by-laws, drawn up by John 
BliUlo, daon of tha Junior high 
school students, has bean placed 
into effect:

It will be a privilege Instead of 
a duty for students to belong to tha 
school aafaty patrol.

Each school wUl hart a platoon 
attired In a conspicuous uniform to 
direct the pedestrian students

Uuoogh (ha tafty totoraacttoiia.
Martin nrgad thal att Midland 

dtlMBi Jela wMli aeheol auttwrUiea 
to bacoining aafaty obMoleua.

*X ub  toaehar win ba toatruetad 
to daaota Ubm to tha taaahing of 
puhUe aafaty la tha aeboel. homo 
and la the city,* ho aald.

Paraoti ahould oany out a itoUlar 
program to the hooM aad those 
who bring tbair ohUdraa to the 
lehool should toqutra as to tha 
proper plaea to unload Umbo. lU r- 
tto sal^

Martin said traffic lights, portable 
stop signs and patotod eroas walks 
hays bean proTidad In tha school

W. B. D. Cooper, M. D.
P h ya ta ta ft a a d  S a rg e sa

OHico; 211 N. Lomtia Rood
Roura; f  a m .-l.p jn .; t-1  p m  

Wadaaaday, 1 a m  -1  p jn . 
DIAL i-an3

: lUPOR'Ig t-TBJORAM . MIDLAND, TBEA8, S B fT. If, ttn -P k  ,

F O p T  S F f C J A U S T
.. 9b. VIBCmU Y; JQHEBOV' : ^

306 N. Mqin CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521
I

W . B. HorkrideV
ARRouncpt lUmovol of^His OHM*

104 McClintk Bldg.
- (OrawMl Plaar)

F bt Ib b v b ic b  D ial 2*1112

A

/l l c o h o l i c t  /a n o n y m o u s  
Closed Matting Tuts. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night
Dial 4-9213

ns >. Baird St P O. Bos Sta

Advertise Or Be^Eorgotlen

HOUSTON -
A u s t in

3 FLIGHTS DAILY 
Direct One-Plant Service

PIONEER
A I R  I I N E S ♦ V -

Dial 2-43SS ta alvm tim  m i n u m tim  -tr ctll y m  traml agmt

.. J

Carpet Salei
Buy Your Corppr NOW and Sovt 

During Soars' 65th Annivprtory Calpbrationl 
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. 13th.

Phone, Write or Wire

J. B. LACY
T ow  SEARS BepretenUUve 

ter appointment in your heme 
with complete lamplet.

f  P I  A T  "
J U I I U  jon Angelo

We’re going
BACK TO SCHOOL 

with a ...

B»bv spiny lobFt«rs htve th« wAn- i
derliist for marine BClpntUtJ havt ' 
found they may travel many h u n -! 
drvda ol m ll«  from ihelr place of 
birth to the â a bottom wher« they ■ 
grow up I

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorodo Street

jM
^v\i' ■■

4  •

tlM  CAD fT e e e Ktna mt afl •ampoa parlaM W  (M«l*
Spawlwf*  dooiffi for foA« qvanty, fro etar 
Eery-le-roed d ia l MlgK-lwihlowed AAeroen ar G ear 
plvtfke n«Y> an AC. DC M aw ft, Ic tfa ry  #  J P A C

gaap. Magal H401.

Meet Zenith’s "BIG 10’’. . .
new 2$ tomorrow in styling...  

years ahead in design . . .  every one atf. 
"All American” in performance.

It’s the VARSITY LINE of radio!

E B s f w ! q r f 0gef amove o n
ASE any C M C  ow ner about haulinf 

X ft . perform ance.

F or when it com et to packinf home a 
pay load — ha’ i  Sot a lot of solid  ex - 
porienoe.

H e  knows what the right kind of hone* 
p ow er ean do for trucking p rofile . 
W hether he pow ers hit load whh a 
gaaoline pickup m o d e l o r  rcquirei 
one of the sensational new G .M -D iciel 
“ M illion -M ilera” — he’s right in the 
driver’s seat for parfom isnce unex
celled by any other carrier in ita class.

Bat h t't not just "riding an tn g in i." 
H e'U tell you the way his C M C  shoul
ders the load, year after year, is proof 
of perfect team work of axle, chassis 
and frame — truok.engineered to outlast 
anything on the roods today.

W ant to profit by the same long-tim e 
benefits of G M C ’s truck-building ex* 
perienoeP Let us recommend the right 
combiiMtion of hauling parform tnee to 
fit your particular needs. For G .M C ’s 
are made in the w i d e s t  va rie ty  of  
engine-chaasis-axle com binations, from  
^  to 20 tons.

Ifta VMVftnAi. .  .Wwta 
wfboro •Eher vortobtM  f« li 
%mor1 hrffVfo ttyta 
(Mvdh or t r v F v w f  M  
lonf DlitofK* r*c«pti«w. 
V w  XC , DC w  le t-
tvry MfdofBv'loU* Mfk,

4oop.
NUMMMB. $8600

M IO AU tO N  • .  • p l« r* PM « r AM, 
o w o nd «rf« i w iHi tvp  ZvnitK
fo a tp ro t. AM /FM  vfitPANCB.
AfTroeHvp M «r#c« p lo ittc  
A C -D C T K 'M g K U ’Mg' 
wido.7V4'd«Pf.M«M
Krax.

OCtANIC.». fbp Htotf powpr • 
Ad portwAM 4m world fw i 
•vor 900(1. S i  roRQ* Stood- 
ord iroodeoEt phr i Ir  diort 
w ovo bondE. M vo il^ lty- 
proefod. A C , DC or boffory. 
12*IUfb.l7Vw(do»rdo«p.

i

A C E  M O T O R S

HfOO. $13895

fbo lA R A TO R A  . .  .  *opi M kmoi KU O l 7VS* 
DIolSpookor . . . fbo M CCCST ipoobor ovor 
b»m t(9to o Zonifb foblo H»odol fodio pbowo- 
propM Foniovt Colkfo-Motle* pfoyi oM rocord i 
. . .  10 to 15 rpfol hnpoMti  eorroot pttab lo 
Kolpb notoopod Bound* Mto Kotpb PtofMQOo . . .  
ArtU  SIm w  aounda Nko ArHo SKewt Ricti l« r* 
fundy ploatk. ID * M fb, 1 5 H ' 
w M o, I 9 H '  d o o p .  M odol $ 0 0 9 5

f t f  a O P U tA M O  M b you gontty to d to p ^  
wokooB yoo to MoakI Storta eeffoo porkint for 
Ibot "b fto k"  durin f Btvdloa . . . roMnda you of 
eJotata, tAOma, or dottaf Evtn tuma imoH oppH- 
on eta on ond o ff, ovtomoHcaHyf W olnvt fbony 
Of Iv o ry  p loBtte. 6M a' M gbi .  
n V w td o g S H 'd o o p a b lo d o l $^ 8̂5

*58«
tba SUM l-nM M N i. . .  aaarf taeaa '
Oeld" irlia MiklleMt Mtrae* platWt 
cokl«*l. SaHt-toMiNva FM aat laoe 
Dliiaact* AM. Pawartal A laka
taMkav. AC-DC 7 m  ^ ______ .
M9M2<H.*wtea.rta' f C Q 4 5  
dMv. MwM x m .

tbo $U H R -ITM R H O N Y.  • .  Giont Dlot- 
Sp to k tr* d ta lfn  oaauroa okBto aortalHvt 
rtctp tie tv rich ton# on AA^er FM PWxo*Grip 
hondit. N tw -Typt font cenIreL AC-O C 
Sw irl Wohwt pipafiecabi* 
not- I H ' MgK 15* w M t, .t Q g B I t  
7 % • dttp. Mtdtl H72S. * ^ 0 ^ ^

• t«>ua

Mm  ZIFNTI. . .  Haw Dtal|paakw* da- 
Ms* Mr bMStr taM,flMr aartaniMiie*. M,. 
Mqr-ta-liiM diat. lalIMn WavMMami 
Aniamo. Moraan, Ibeay or latry blotMc 
nblnal.SVi,'klab,l3yi' 
wMa.dH'daaa-Madat 
MIS. $42<s

tbb TOURMAfNINT • . • lav prUod 
booofy boa *Xonaol*Tcno** ond fo M B  
ZooNb lo o f Diaioftet* AM roeapMeos AC- 
D C  Surbl W okwt, tuory or E b ^  ptoaNK
CobitOla d̂ Ma' hi0h, dUBJMBf

wido, dVdoopw  8 3 2 6 5
IHSIU

SEE YOUR ZENITH TODAY AT •aM.tt.EtaL eta

318 N. Big Spring Dial 4-5539 C O X  A P P L IA N C E
I Yean 4* hUFer aa a tm i Irugit urUk year OMC itolsr |

615 W. Wall Diol 2-2631
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Cleveland Goes On 
Top In American 
League Flag Chase

* m j lO B  B B l C H m
Tnm  8*«rt* Writer

A band of weary Cleveland Indians staggered out of 
Philadelphia Wednesday, their warpaint smeared, their 
tomahawks bent, but safely ensconed in first place in the 

'American League race.
Fortunate to escape from the city of brotherly love 

with a split in Tuesday’s twi-night doubleheader, the 
Tribe now owns a full game^
advantage over New York, 

W h i ' e Cleveland was
e«p. Ttie Ttetory w«nt to Tommy 
Bjmie, whom the Yankees last June 
traded to the Browns. like left« 

thrashed, taor the fiant^kllllnc ' hsnder. however, was kayoed In the 
AtbleUcs after squeeatne out an 11- : sixth and It took a sterling relief 
taming. r le t ^ .  the Yankees jot) i)j satchell Paige to nail down 
arere struck bg Ugbtning twice.  ̂the tiiximph. Paige was a member 

The lightning came in the form of ' of the Indians' championship team 
the inert St. Louis Browns of IMS.
who .hinirid Ori towbaU wortd by I „  ,  K»nuM » S.y fw the
talUcUns *-a •-* UP“  I M  8. 1 , wh. ptekM , ,  .  su m
UM defentUna cb am p l^  Th* twin ,  hmi, «  u «  Tuahtm  umI .  
k »  not only MDt tlM Taokee. reol-
ins out «  nrst p U «  but <bO|>^ 4.,^ *  t h « » - r « .  richth-
them a full gam. britlnd Um  In* taainy .athnnt enaMed them t . 
dlana and only four to front of me 1
t h l i d - p l a « B ^  Itod Sox. I ja«,rhere, Waehtogton ended a
Blagss HeeMra nine«game losing streak with a

A fonner Boeton pitcher and three jo.tantog 7-S victory over the Chl- 
O T t ^  Cleveland cbatUl. ^  the ' ^  g ,,, g , „
Browni to their sUughUr of th e ; ^ e „
Tankees. Jtan McDonald, whom the j ^
Rod Sox earlier this year had sent Brooklyn moved a step nearer to 
to LoulsTllle. pitched and batted the chnehtog the NaUonal League flag.
Browns to their first game win. Mc> 
Danald’s ninth inning two^out tingle 
scored Fred Marsh, an ex-Indian, 
with the winning run.

A three-run homer by Cliff Map- 
os, another fanner Indian as wen

shuttUkg out ClnctnitsU. 7-0. as the 
SU Louis Cards held the New York 
Giants to a split. Cliff Chambers. 
Redhird lefthander, stemmed a 
three-run ninth inning uprising to 
walk off with a 4-3 win after the

(NBA TelepheU)
BULLFIGHTER — Patricia McCormick, 21-year-old 
Big Spring. Texas, art-student turned bullfighter, 
nimbly capes the charge of an enraged bull during 
her appearance at Juarez, Mexico. Patricia after a 
jarring experience, killed the bull and was awarded 

the coveted bull’s ear.

as a Yankee, proridml St. Louis with Q ,„ t s  had clubbed out s 10-5 open- 
the winning margin m the night- , Ttetoty. The Dodgers’ le«l Is now

j S ix  games o v e r  the Giants.
Philadelphia's Phils nipped Pitts

burgh. 3-3. to snap s six-game los
ing streak and Chicago's Cubs out- 
slugged Boston's Braves. 13-11.

Superb relief pitching by Early 
Wynn, who won his own game with 
an eleventh-inning triple, saved the 
Indians from suffering the same

- , # # a .___ g ^  a ks the Yankees. Twice Wynn
out of trouble with 

the bases loaded. In the ninth and 
tenth, before be broke up the gams.

7%e loss was the tenth in a row 
for Carl Scheib. The victory was 
Wynn's eighteenth against 13 de
feats.

Booster Club Holds 
First Heetbig Of 
New Grid Season I .

Tuesday night for tbs first meet
ing this season of the Bulldog 
Booster Club.

Coach Tugboat Jonea mid it was 
the "largest opsntng-nlgfat Booster 
crowd I have ever seen.”

Jones introduced members of the 
MRS coaching staff and gave a run
down of player personnel to the 
fans.

Tex Carleton preaided at the 
meeting, held in the high school 
cafeteria.

Memberships In tbs Booster Club 
were sold during tbe meeting.

Four W ingmon And 
Bock A r LSU Aro 
Ambidoxtorout

BATON KOCOK. LA. —iNXA)— 
If louUlxna State’.  footbeU team 
doeant go any place thia aeaatm. It 
went be for la ^  of amMdexterlty.

Xnd Carroll HolUdaya ttarowa a 
football left-handed, a baae ball 
with hia right, b d a  Ralph Uc- 
Leod and Jim Mitchell and Back 
Dick Preaoott throw right, write left. 
Knd Tommy Brown kick, and writes 
right, throws left.

The topper la Guard Eton Shaw 
—double-Johitad.

^ ^ a C b «*

Tl'ESDAT’S XESIXTS 
Lsogbera Leagwe

Roswell 6, Big Spring 0 (Roswell 
leads three games to onei.

Odessa 9. San Angelo 4 (Odessa 
leads. 3 games to one>.

WT-NM League
Abilene 18. Lubbock 3 (Senes 

Ued, 1- 1>.
Lamesa 4, /.Ibuquerque 3 (Series 

Ued. 1-1>.
Texas League

Beaumont 4. Houston 1 (Beau- 
mon leads. 1-0).

San Antonio 3 Dallas 3 <SA leads. 
1- 0 ).

Natienal League
Brooklyn 7. ClnclnnaU 0
New York 10-3, S t Louis 5-4
Chicago 13. Boston 11
Philadelphia 3. Pittsburgh 3 

Aaserlcan League
St Louis i -8. New York 3-3
Cleveland 8-5. Philadelphia 5-9.
Boston 4, Detroit 3.
Washington 7. Chicago 6 (10 In

nings).

Son Angelo Cats, 
McCamey, Kermit 
Rate Grid Choices

By LARRY KING 
Reporter-Tclesram Sports Editor

Football ia the bi(f news, in West Texas this week, as 
the majority of AA.\ and .AAAA teams pop the cork on 
the 19,')1 football .season.

For other schools, it will be round two in the annual 
F'all football battle.

Midland's Bulldogs, ably tutored by.Tugboat Jones
open at home with the San-'-’----------------------------------------
.\ n g e lo  Bobcats in a g a m e  I  up »ff»ir. 14 to 13. with Don Hand-
scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday. I**” “

’the invading Bobc.U bring al Snyder vlalU Monahan., which 
heavy team to Memorial SUdlum,! only one boy a1th prevloua var- 
.Ithough Ite playing experience Is i .experience. The Lobos have
about on par with that ol Midland. »d'antage of having pUyed a
Both eleven have three sUrUrs “ »■" ‘" " P * '
back, with tix lettermen each. underdog

MldUnd ha. looked strong offen-
lively, but very weak defenalvely.' ^ .y  Snyder by 
For that reason. ’The Reporter- ®
Telrgrsm Sports Department pick.<« Andrews, surprise team of Dts- 
8an Angelo to beat Midland. 37 to trlct 8-AA last week when the Mus- 
31. In a game that could go the tangs I.eld favored Dalhart to a 
other way If the breaks fall right, one-point win. will be visited by 

Midland's l-AAA district foes also rugged UtUefield. Andrews again 
gat L.IO action, and each has drauTi wUl the underdog, with Little- 
a rugged opponent in the first out- field picked. 38 to IS

Seminole and Levellaod tangle 
in Leveltand In the tap Clasa AA 
game of the week.
Both were impreaslve last week

Middleweight 
Bout To Pack 
Polo Grounds

NBW YORK —(JP»— The most 
eagerly awaited prlxe fight of the 
recent yean Is scheduled to take 
place out around secrnid base at 
the Polo Gerunds Wednesday night 
when Randy Turpin of England, a 

I pugUlsUc upstart gives Sugar Ray 
I Robinson of Harlem a return shot at 
; the middleweight UUe he won from 
' him in London two months ago.
I  American fans have never fully 
recovered from their shocked amaze- 

i ment of duly 10 upon learning that 
Sugar Ray. regarded by many ex
perts as the most superlative ring- 
man Of the generation, had dropped 
hW 160-pound crown to the 33-year- 
oW Turpin in 15 rugged, bloody 
rounds.
Beekmakers Bashful

Wednesday night they will come 
cloee to packing the huge baseball 
park to its capacity of 55,000, wea
ther permitting, to wstch the Har
lem hotshot seek his revenge. At 
$30 top the spectacle will afford the 
throng an opportunity either to 
vindicate Its Judgment of Robinson 
as a great fighter or to hall Turpin 
as a true champion.

Robinson has been a firm betting 
favorite ever since the return bout 
was set and a vast majority of 
American experts favor him lo win. 
mainly by a decision in the full 15 
rounds. There has been very little 
bookmaking around here, for reasons 
best known to the bookmakers, but 
there has been considerable man-to
man betting at 3 to 1 on Robinson.

* ' 4  r ? - '  .. »
ip f

Ing
Sw-eetwater goes to Pampa for an 

expected hard battle, with Sweet
water getting the nod. 21 to 14. Big

Well-Pitched Game 
Lost By Newsom To  
Pitcher He Helped

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. —(NEA> — 
It’ll probably be a long time before 
Bobo Newsom Is Inclined to show- 
rival pitchers any more new tricks.

Old Blooper Ball went to the 
mound for the Birmingham Barons 
of the Class AA Southern Association 
on his forty>second birthday and set 
down 35 Little Rock batters In. a 
row. only to lose. 3-1, when his males 

I failed to solve the pitching of the 
TTavplers' Verne Williamson.

WUUamson, who pitched a no
hitter against the Barons a few days 
earlier, attributes his recent success 
to a Up—given by Bobo.

Rockets And 
Oilers Hold 
Loop Leads

By The Asaaclaied Fraaa
With the final round all 

but in their grasp, the Ros
well Rockets will be shoot
ing the works Wednesday 
night in an attempt to dis
pose of the Big Spring Broncs in 
short order The Rockets lead the 
Broncs. thiee games to one In the 
Longhorn League playoff series.

The Rockets took a 3-1 advantage 
with a 6-0 shutout Tuesday night. 
Jess Grime* threw a two hitter at 
Big Spring and allowed only two 
men to reach' second base. None 
moved further

The Odessa Oilers went one game 
up on the San Angelo Colts with a 
9-4 victory. The Oilers now lead 
the straight way leaders two gamea 
to one In the other half of tbe semi
final round.

Roswell will be at Big Spring Wed
nesday night before returning home 

I —If necessary—to complete the se- 
I ries. San Angelo w’Ul be at Odessa 
I  nnd also Thursday night. This half 
‘ ol the bracket Is running a day 
' behind because of rain earlier.

And rail) held up the game Tues- 
' day night but relented aftar a 45- 
j minute delay to allow it to go all 
' the way. It made litUe difference.
! however, since Odessa was leading 
C-3 at the time—midway of the 

I  sixth Inning.
j Pepper Martin continued his 
! heavy hitting for the Broncs, col
lecting a hume run in the sixth, bis 

i third in two nights.
Julio de la Torre sparked a four 

: lun first inning for Roswell with a 
three-run home run. The final 

, two Rocket runs came in the sixth 
j on a two-run homer by Manager 
i Al Monchak.
Roswell .......... 400 002 000—0 9 0

j Big Spring......  000 000 000—0 3 1
Grimes and Sanders; Iglesias. 

I Laurence. Fernandes and Valdes. 
San Angelo .... 071 000 001—4 7 3 
Odessa ............ 203 113 OOx—9 16 4

Lozano, Garza. Saldana and 
Moore; OriU and Castro.

(NBA FMto)
STRATTON STARTS NEW JOB^Monty Stratton, 
left, former Chicago White Sox hurler, ’whose career 
was ended in 1938 by a hunting accident which cost 
him his leg, starts his training on his new job in the 
technical order branch of a Texas Aircraft Company. 
Helping Stratton on his new job is Cecil May  ̂ right.

WXDNKSDAT'S

Cleveland 
New York ....
Boston .... ....
Chicago 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
S t Louis

STANDINGS
Leagve

W L PCT
......  60 S3 .631
....... 86 51 .138

NaUoaal
Brooklyn
New Y ork ______
St. Louis ________
Boston _______
PhlladelphU ..........
Cincinnati _____
Chlcagc ......... .
Pittsburgh

73 64 .539 
66 68 .500 
66 73 .475 
60 80 .439 
58 81 .417

D««d Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLA.ND. TEXAS

G IT  READY FOR THE HUNTING
SEASON NOWI

THINK AHEAD
U S E  O U B  L A Y  A W A Y

1 'GUN S P U N
IcSH ELLS —  AroH  the Ruth —
1 • SLEEriNG BAGS 
1 • VEST Get Yo4ir Hunting License Now
I *  CAPS
I 'C O T S W d L j  JJarJu^r.

•  GAME BAGS AND
• TENTS

i •CAMPSTOVES ^ ^ u r n U u r t  C ^ o m p a n ^

1 M  N. MAIN e DIAL 3-3391
CQM PLITI SrOUTING GOODS DEPAMTMtNT

Spring, going to Quanah. .should Srmlnole won from Denver City 
have enough lo win, 10 to 0 Plain- LevfUand overpowered hlfh-
view ties Into powerful Lubbock, and |y.regarded Pecos. It could turn 
might make s good light of It—but between Seminole’s Jack-
the Weaterners are-picked. 20 to 12 ,,  sparks and Levelland’s Langford 
Vernon, host to Wichita Falls, prob- giieed. both fine backs. Because 
ably will go down by a 20 to 7 mar-  ̂ Levelland a weight advantage, the 
gin while Lamesa La considered ,  one-touchdown, 20 to
weaker than Paschal of Port Worth favorite.
by about three touchdowns. Make ,u • a a .' Wink and Pecos, other 6-AA out-
^ * * ^ * ^ ^  fits, rest IhLi week before meeting

„  , u, K each other next w’eekend.Around the area. Kermit High .
School draws a corker in Duane MeCamey, an A achool. meeU I
Fisher's Hobbs. N M , Eagles—and Colorado City, an AA outfit. But | 
the Eagles will have the home-field' the Badgers are supposed to be 
advanuge Kermit s line is rug- thLs >*ear. consequently they
ged but Its backfleld leaves some- 8 t̂ the nod. 20 to 14. over the In- 
thlng to be desired. Hobbs, loser vadlng CC WUdeata who last week 
of only four games In the last three Merkel.
years, could take ths Jackets—but  ̂ Crane Journeys to Jal. N. M.. to 
we give Kermit the nod In a toss- meet the Panthers, winners over

Orandfalls, 36 to 0. last Friday. 
Crane Is supposed to be stronger 
than In '50. but we foresee a Jal 
victory, about \9 to 13.

Odessa moves to Houston for a 
tough battle with John Reagan. 
(Ddessa should prevail, 31 to 14.

A Saturday night game finds 
Stanton, with ah InJury-rMdled 
anf* green team, meeting the Big 
Spring D team. U should be clooc, 
with the Big Springers favored 
to take the game. 19 to 14.

Other Choicco
Around the state, other picks are: 
YslcU 34. Roswell. N. M.. 7;

Brownfield 37. Coleman 7; Del Rio 
14, Fort Stockton 7; Big Lake IS. 
Osona 6; Borger 19, Dalhart 0; 
Amarillo 35, Childreas 7: Abilene 
37, Arlington Heights (FW> 31; El 
Paso High 13. Cathedral <E1 Paso) 
0; North Side (FWi 30 Weather
ford .13; Breckenridge 26. Oaxter- 
Rlvertide (FW) 7; Jeff Davlf (H) 
14. Poly (FW) 7; Highland Park 36. 
Woodrow Wilson ID) 13; Sunset (D) 
33. Irving 0; Corsicana 19. Adamson 
(O) 6; Forest (Di 13. Gainesville 0; 
Tyler 30. Crozler Tech (D» 6.

Also, its' Temple over Waco. 30 
to 7; Sherman 19. McBUnney 7; 
Port Arthur 31. Texarkana 7; Ste
phen vlUe U. Jesuit (D) 7; Marshall 
36. Lufkin 13; Brownfield 7, Cros- 
byton 6; Denver City 30. Tahoka 
14; Alpine 13. Sanderson 6; Iraan 
21. Robert Lee 7; Baird U, Cross

Unknown Leeds 
National Tourney

BETHLEHEM. PA — A silver- 
haired brlgsdier genersl from the 
Southwest is threatening to march 
off with the fifty-first Annual Na-1 
tlonal Amsleur Golf Championship I 
right under the noses of Defending 
Champion Sam UrzetU and four 
illustrious Walker Cup teammates.

The officer of World War II. Ken 
Rogers, . l̂ick Oklahoma City shot- 
maker. was made America's ranking 
smateurs sit back and take notice 
with his brand of par wrecking 
golf. While none of the top flight 
llnksmen have exactly burned up 
the long playing 6.979 yard Saucon 
Valley Country Club course. Rogers 
has turned in two front nine hole 
rounds of two-under-par 34

Rogers opered hia bid for the na
tional title by blasting Edward Er- 
vastl of Normandy, Mo . 8 and 7. 
snd Tuesday he continued to reel 
off spectacular shots with a 3 and 2 
triumph over John Weaver of Hous
ton. Texas.

Two other dark horses look as 
If they may have more than a little 
to tay about the eventual winner. 
Bob Gardner, a steady and brilliant 
golf workman from Los Angeles, 
fired the best round of the touma-
mnt, a two under par 34-35—69. in ' Plains 6; Roscoe 37. Rotan 30; 
eliminating Uoyd Ribner. White Lakevlew 30. Roby 7 and Rocheeter 
Plains. N. Y I 36. Clyde 13.

aSfKKlCA’8 
LABUkST SkLLXB

THE BEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

NO DEPOSIT  
NO DEPOSIT

ECONOMY 
32-OZ. QUARTS 

ALSO
12-OZ. lO TTLES /
Through Your 

FovortfB RttoiUr

*'Youni? men," ob.served the wife as she watched us 
trying unsuccea.sfully to button our suit coat, “ are getting 
fat and soft.*'

Which hit a sore spot with us for obvious reasons, but 
agreed with ‘ statements made recently by coaches in 
despair.

I "Too much money and too many cars." are blamed by the coaches 
I for such a condition.
I Since we have little of either, we must fall back on another reason— 
I but the mentors are, to a large extent, correct.
I MHS Coach Tugboat Jones recently told a luncheon club: "For 
' years. Midland boys were soft becau.se they had too much money, too 
j many cars and an all around easy time of it—they Just didn’t want to 
{ pay the price In order to be a good football player.

"Bat.'* aaM Jones, "while the sltaatton stUl is that way to a 
certain degree, ether schools are ‘catching up' with Midland In that 

* respect.** •
We've heard reports of several area schools losing fme prospects 

recently because they had rather take it easy than go through with the 
I work required to be a successful football player—and, like the wife, It 

makes us wonder what the younger generation is coming to.
I But they're been wondering that almost since the beginning of 

time, and everything’s stiU rocking along.
I Good football still is played because the boys who play had rather 
work hard than take the easy way out.

I  That's why the caliber of play Improves, frtun year to year, if any- 
I thing. Only the boys who are willing to sacrifice may make the grade.

I Jay Francis, the ex-Mldland High School star, was at the football 
1 workouts a few days ago and marveled at the Midland boys' size;
I "I'Ve never seen such a big bunch of boys," Francis said.

T h e y  seen U get larger every year,** he eomniented.
The ex-high school and college (Tulsa) .star said he attended a 

Midland High School game la.̂ t year, when the Bulldogs were decked 
out in their white jersles and said a friend commented:

**I didn't know TCU was playing tonight."

DOTS AND DASHES: Football forecasters may have a rough time 
of it this week . . . Several high achool games are In the "toes-up" oata- 
gory . . . Tugboat Jones said he would name a probable starting lineup 
for the San Angelo tilt sometime Thursday . . . Tickets for the ACC- 
Texas Western game, to be played her October 6. go on sale Monday at 
Tailorflne . . . Eddie Jacome. the Midland pitcher, says he wants to 
bat In the "clean up" spot while playing with the Midland Colts . . . 
Jacome will pitch for the Colts Sunday . . . We ha\*e cartoons of Kenny 
Jones and Hayden White, drawn by Jack Pennington, and well pass 
them along soon . . , End of The Row for now!

Fans Urged To Get 
Grid Tickets Early

Te avoid a lengthy wait la a 
leng line. Midland grid fans 
Wednesday were urged by scbool 
officials to purchase ducats to 
the Midlaad-San Angelo game 
early.

HckeU are ts be on sale in the 
foyer of the high school aodlto- 
rlom after 5:36 pjn, Thnrsday, 
and on sale at the Chamber of 
Commerce all day'Friday.

Blue Sox, Lamesa 
W in W T-N M  Tilts

B j The Aesocieted Prees
The AbUene Blue Sox exploded 

lor 17 bits for 18 runs Tuesday 
night to dawn Lubbock’s Hubbei-s 
18-2 and even their West Texas- 
New Mexico playoff series 1-1.

A similar vengeance was taken 
out at Albuquerque, where the La
mesa Lobos likewise evened their 
series against the Dukes with a 4-3 
victory fashioned by Herb Damico.

The night before, Lubbock had 
downed Abilene 8-S and Albuquer
que took a 3-3 decision from Lamesa.

GRIDLESS REDMEN
NEW YORK —fNEA)— Brooklyn 

St. John’s hasn’t fielded a football 
team since 1931.

Roughnecks, SA 
Missions Win 
Playoff Games

By The Associated rreas
Clarence Beers, nero of the 1M7 

Houston baseball season, returned 
to buff stadium ’Tuesday night— 
but he was everything but a hero to 
the Houston fans.

Tbe veteran right-hander stopped 
the Buffs with u  hits to twirl the 
Beaumont Roughnecks to a 4.1 
victory to the first game of the Tex
as League shaughnessy playotla

The San Antonio Mlssimis alao. 
came through with a victory to 
take a one game lead in tbe opin
ing round. ’The Missions nosed out 
the Dallas Eagles 3-3 to a thriller.

IncrooM In Pricos 
O f Cotton Forecast

RALEIGH. N. C. -(/P h - Hep. 
Harold D. Cooley (D-NC) predicted 
here ’Tuesday cotton prices, ribw 
about 3S cents a pound, win ;riM 
to 40 or 'S cents by next Summer.

Cooley, chairman ol the HopM 
Agriculture Committee, urged cot
ton fanners who are cpnlnmtod hy 
falling prices and the third largert 
crop in h i^ ry , to place their crop 
under the government loan pro
gram.

CRANE COUNTY 
BUTS NEW X-RAV

CRANE —County Commissioners 
Court Monday accepted the $4.- 
889X8 bid ol OUbert X-Ray of Dal
las to provide a new X-ray ma
chine for Crane Memorial Hospital.

’The Commissioners postponed ac
tion on a plan by R. T. Stacey to 
construct a new hangar at Crane 
County Airport to replace the one 
destroyed by s storm until more 
information is available.

, COTTON LOANS GRANTED

NEW ORLEANS—(AV-Loans on 
4.861 bales of Texas cotton from the 
1981 crop were granted through 
September 6, Commodity Credit 
Corporation nnouneed Tuseday.

ENROLMENT GAINS
HOUSTON -HA>>-Publk! school 

enrollment rea-Jied an all-time high 
of 96,440 students were ’Tueaday. 
Second day enrollment last year 
totaled 90,044.

i

■lUMliniUillMlT • IIUlillL llllllin

BA LTER  D ISTRIBUTIN G  
CO M PA N Y

IW f. T-434 Terminal, Texet Dial 2-3045
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPEQS *
- TKB 6TATI o r  Texas

TO: ALL PlSOKS lunM E T K ) 
V  9 B  WELTAM  o r  MUBTKA AlOV 
SAAKa cC M oITE 4AWI PAAK8 

XAAiaTT BM tiPAAXB. Ml-
AAS XSUBT NOnraB> th*t 

HvtMA r. r»rk^ OuatSUa  M iA* p«r- 
MM MCAtM OC MftlihA AAA K tEA 
•Srtpiee MS* PActe moS ■Afttali B- IM Pvka. minor*. A** hl*d In 0*um 
11% liSS I* tA* Coonty Ooort of Mld- 
JASS County, T»x*a  1b  tA* M»tt*r of 
tM  MOnt* o( MArtA* AbS PmriB. *t *1. 
■HMMA A*r oppUentloe for nutborUy to 
AMMtB OIL K*« *nd mln«r*l imam 

t *Bd oovorlBC tA* lnt*r<*U of sold 
i ta *Bd to tA* oU. CM and otAor 

In and und«r and that Boay 
Mod from tA* foUowtac d*- 
laad*. vAicA lBt«rwt* ar* m

<4i li<y uBdlTid*d lBt«r«*t pr***oUy
IS fM aad 1/S «»dlTM*d t n t « ^  in 
iMMOaSar aft«r tA* Uf* «*tat* *f Bar- 

Si Parka tn and to 1 T undlTld*d 
iMorast IB and to tA« olL C** *Ad 
otMf mlaarala ta and und*r and that 
may A* pcoduoad from tA* aoutn half 
o f SaettOB M. and all of 8*ctton« *0. 
SL, ASS U, Slock 4L T-l-S. TSP By. 
Oa S«rr*y. MMlaod and Ector Ooub- 
tIdL Xm m .. (tA aa undtTid*d >''9 lat«r«*t pr*a- 
asUy tm to* and an undlrldod 1 3 In- 
tm«Bt m ramatndor aftar th* Uf* *a- 
tat* of Kam«u P. Parka la and to 1 S 
uSdtTldad lauroat ta and to th* oU. 
M* and other mlnarala In and under 
and that may be nroduoed from B*e> 
ilOD 49. Slook 41. T-l-S. TSr By. Co. 
durrey. Ector County. T*xa*.

(01 2y3 undtrided lnt«r«at pr«**nUy 
la f*e and t 3 undlrtded lnt*r«*t tn 
remainder after th* Uf* «*t*t* of Tar- 
ii*tt P Parka tn and to all of th* oil. I and other mineral* tn and under and

LOOOB NOnOKS 1

4* a 9m4 A day.
a o im m c  ctuShm  .

1 day dOa.
CfAlWUflBPS vUl Aa amasiad uaUl 

itJ t AJs. eo tr«ak day* tad • pm. 
Saturday far Sunday laauaa

IS BOH appmilBS ta alamtflad ada
arlll A* amtaetad wUAout «Aarga by 
Botlaa gl^aa Uamadiataly aftar th* 
Oral iaaertlos.

Prat«raal O rd er  of 
, Cadea Aart* Ka BtL 
* tor NertA WmtAarford. 

Opes dally, • am  to 
U p m  lleetiBM Moa- 
day* at t p m  Ted TAoauoos. wp. Erte 
J t o stioa. Sea.- 
^ ________________

Keymaae Chapter Ko. in . 
) BJUU W ed a e^ . Sept. 

A TJO p m  * 0 ^  •truoUoa; Wedaaaday. 
Sept. U. 1:90 p.m. work 
la the UM decree.

B. P. Daetdaoa. H P. 
O. O. Baae(. Seey.

WO. m . AT
a  AM Monday. September 
It. School T.W p.m. Thura* 
day. Septambar 13. Stated 
maattnf. • pm.Jno A SewaU. WM L. C ttephaneon. SacT.

WANTBD, PSHAUI • BELT W A lflV D , MALE

Young Lody Wont 

A Good Job?
with (ood pay rl(ht trom tUurtr 
Th* Wlapboo* coim)*ny ha* opan- 
Ing In lu  bminais o ffW  tor a )'Ounf 
lady of neat appaaranca, food ptr- 
•onality. hlfh tchool gtaduate who 
can meat th* pubUa 'You wUl have 
your own deak. talaphooe. aoma typ- 
Inc. no dlctatloo. or bookkaapl^ 
machln* work. Kzperlenc* unnac- 
•aaary. FuU pay wbU* you Inm. 
With racuUr incraaiat, 40-Inur 
week. Vacation* with pay. Oood 
worklnc condition* and othar tela- 
phon* amploya* benaht*. Sa* Mr. 
Caa*. Mantter. at telaphon* buil- 
oeas otflca, 410 We*t Mleaourl.

Position Open 
GEOLOGIST

Thrat to tlY* yaare axparlanc*. 
Sucoaaahil. larf* Indepandant oil 
oomiiany. Bouse arallabl*. Oood 
opportunity. Salary cotnmanau- 
rata with ability and azparlenc*.

Write Box 251,
Car* of The Reporter-Telegrom

PUBLIC N O T IC n

that may be produced from the B 2 
V  SecUon 33. Uock 41. T^i^. TAP By 
Co. Surrey. Ector County. Team, 

a (d> 2 3 undtrided Intereat preeently In fee and 1 3 undivided imereat In 
remainder after the life estate of Bar< 
rtett P Parks in and to 74.4U per cent 
undivided Lntaraat in and to I 3 un
divided Interect and ac additional 
13.374 per cent undivided interest tn 
and to I 'l  undivided Interest (which 
latter interest la subject to the com
munity administration of the communi
ty estate of Roy Parka. Jv̂  deceased, 
and wife. Harriett P. Parks', tn and to 
the oil. fsa and other ratnerala in and 
under and that may b produced from 
the W 3 of Section 77. Block 41. T-3-8. 
TAP By. Co. Survey. Midland County. 
Tessa.

(*) S. 3 undivided Interest preeently 
ta fee and l 3 undivided Interest In remainder after the Ufe estate of Har
riett P. Parks in and to 1 3 undivided 
intereat tn and to the olL cm and 
other minerals In and under and that 
may be produced from that part of 
th* S 3 of Sectlob lA Block 41. T-3-S. TAP By. Co. Survey. Midland and Ec
tor CouBtlea. TexM. not now owned 
of record by the Odceea Country Club.

Said apiHIcatlon vm  filed ta said 
Court on the 23rd day of Aucust. 1931. 
and will be heard before said Court 
at the Court Rouse thereof In Midland. 
Texas, at 10 o'clock. AM., of Monday. 
■episrabA Si. 1931.

Tou and each of you ar* herebv notified to be and appear before Mid 
Court at said date and hour, then and 
there to contest said application should 
you see proper to do so.

WITNESS my hsnd this 13th dsy of 
September. 1931

,  HARRIETT P. PARKS
Guardian of the Persons snd 
l^tataa of Martha Ann Parka. 
Charlotte Jan* Parks and Har
riett Ellen Parka. Minors. (September 13). 

m ~

A-Bomb To 
Spawn More 
Superstitions

CHICAO^V^^i—A lot of okf sii - 
pprsUUoxu d misbeliefs are dr- 
in f out. a psychologist says. But 
new ones keep cioppin f up. and the 
A-bomb probably will spawn a lot 
more.

Many superstitions or xmjconcep- 
tlQBs current In 193S mpparently are 
becoming extinct. Dr. Eugene Levitt 
of CoiumbiA Unlvenity toid the 
American Psychological Association.

Such as:
Children art bom with Instinctive 

knowledge of good or evil.
Certain Unas In a person a hand 

foretell his future.
Stare at a person s back, and you 

can make him turn around.
WosMn are inferior to men in tn- 

taUigSDce. But they're purer and 
better by nature.

A sQuare )aw U a sign of will
power. and a high forehead means 
you’re bright.
Jaat By Thinking

Tou can get any mental or phy
sical disease just by thinkiny of it.

The person who doesn’t look you 
in the eye probably ia dishonest.

Dr. Levitt gave a list of these 
and other superstitions and misbe
liefs to 110 college students. He 
compared their answers with the 
ssme questionnaire given to 219 
college students in 1925.

Far smaller, percentages still 
thought the statements were true, 
he said. The studenu in 1925 be
haved more than 10 apiece of a 
long list of false beliefs. While to
day’s students believed in less than 
two apiece.

But, he said, Prof. Richard Touts 
of Barnard College tried a some
what different list on other stu
dents. This showed many false be
liefs are pretty current today.

Like: All criminals are feeble
minded; the Americah Indian sees 
better than the white man; the 
complexity of life is causing more 
insanity; the color red excites a 
bull (its mavtng anything, of any 
color, he explained), men judge by 
reason and women by feelings and 
intuition.
N* More Than In Past

Dr. Levitt said he didn t beiievt 
people ”are any leaa supentitious 
today than 26 years ago.’*

In fact, ha aald. world tenaion 
axid the A-bomb iRobably are caua- 
ing a brand new crop of mis-be- 
Uefa.

“People know the A-bomb is im
portant to them, but their knowl
edge of It ia limited, and they are 
apt to grasp hold of only straw 
facte. Paople become anxious, and 
want to have aomethlng definite to 
bsUeve in. They don’t have the ac
tual information, but they have a 
need to know aomethlng. People 
who grasp at such beliefs arc also 
the Icind who belleie and spread 
rumors.'*

SEWING LESSONS
I Sewing now starting. Enroll
now. For information consult your 

i local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S Main Dial 4-6261

I PERSONALS

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng.

24-HOCR 8EHVICS
115 8. Main Dial 4-6261

AVON AGENT
Mil* Cecil Li(on

)07 N. Madison - Dial 2-1046

TELEPHONE -  
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
QlrU. if you are ouer 16 years of 

age and want a gool job In pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors. there Is an opportunity 
for you at tha Telephone Company 
The pay is good and you’ll earn 
$155.00 per month right from the 
start Youll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. V^y not drop 
by and talk It over with Miss Cox. 
Employment Supervisor. 410 W 
Missouri Street; Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Compsny.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Oil Field W*ld«rt 
Roustabouts and Foremen.

Midland Contractors
M14 W. Wall Dial « .«S a

W ANTED

Sample Clerk, Male 
Honolulu Oil Corp.

■SLT WAMTID.
OB m U L B

a r m m o it. m w , wokbm ; t v % t ia , 
k. Oar nin— TT. WO w*,e. Mr.

to 1 p.m. and bet*
i*r RoicL U I 
I S and 6 p.n

BABY firrrxBB tz
1 w n x  ears for three «r four ohUdrea 
IB my borne 3 day* a weak, durlns 
working hour*. Beaeoneble rate*. Dial
4-5144.

eep Ior hour. Day time only. 314 East Elm 
Eilal 4-3477.
WILL sit vl’th your ohUdyour
Reilable, reasonable 
meat, dial 4-7943.

day or'nlfbL 
Par appolnt-

MlSCRLLANXOtJB SXBTICB U>A

W * build tile fences, all type 
of rock and concrete work. 

OoarantMd.

Phone Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

WILL care for obfldiwn- la my beme 
by 'hour, day or weak. Phone 4-T324.
410 Em I lUple._________________ •
Wh*L take oar* of ybw" ebUd by day

4-4de>._________________
. M l. or keot IV* wise to useW BTrr

Beporter-Telegram Claeelfied Ad*

d rrcA 'n oN S  w a n t e d .
ncMAi.B U
CLETA W4LKBB, pubUo *texkograpb«r 
•̂ notary publla 13 yean oil experteaoa.
m  MoCllntlc Bldg. Dial 4-T943.
FOB Ironing, by pleo* or per doaen, 
Dial 3-3329.
M'SCELLANBOUS SERVICE 14-A

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 6-A

W E INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

IIS South Marlenleld 
Dial 4-S301

AVON
For Aron Cosmetic*

Fbone Mrs. L. N. McMinn. 
Dial 3-5553

WILL Neihan Penine or anyone kaov- ing m* Midland address please call 
Fields Adjustment Co.. 3-3103. Im-
portantl_____________________
JUST a finger * fUck I* the only ^fort
required to cal) tout Claestfled Ad to 
be inserted In this paper. Ramambex 
the number to Dial Is 3-3344.
RECREATION. RESORTS

HUNTING LEASE 
HUDSPETH COUNTY

16 aacUons In the mountain* North- 
w«st of SlRT* Blanca. Oood ouUld* 
fenca, no iheep or r>*ta, ranee In 
(Ood condition. Plenty of black tall 
deer. Will lea.se from 1 to 5 ye»r» 
Sl.OOO per y ear. If interested

W rit* K. Cowsert, Box 146 
Junction, Texoj

Wonted B-,' 
Consulting Petroleum 

Engineers and Geologists

Experienced Statistical
Typist-Receptionist

Apply M iss Davis 
Dial 4-4491 233 South Bif Sprui(

BRAZOS LODGE
104 mile* north of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, near Chama. Elavatlon 7.9SO 

I ft. on tha Brazos Rlrer. Modem 
' furnished cabins for Ueht house- 
' keepln*. Beautiful country. Pina 
trout fishln*. Saddle horses. Grocery 
store, fishing supplies, licenses, and 

I dining room. Best home cooking. 
Write for folders. Autumn Is fine 
here.

Drs Sobelman, Owners 
Pork View, N M.

THE MURPHY CORP.
(Independent Oil Co.)
HAS OPENING 

FOR EXPERIENCED  
DRAFTSWOMAN

Oood Opportunity 
For Advancement

Apply Room 1223 
M cCLINTIC BLDG.

SALES LADY
Experienced in 

Drug Soles Wanted 
City Drug Store

NEW LAW  
TO CREATE 
PROFITABLE 

POSITION
How would you like to make $1,000 
to $1,500 per month during the 
months of November. December and 
January and establish yourself in a 
$10,000 to $15,000 or better annual 
Income? The Sute Farm Insurance 
Companies of Bloomington, lU.. 
composed of the State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co., which Is 
the world’s largest full coverage 
automobile Insuror with 2 million 
automobiles now insured; the State 
Farm Life Insurance Co. and the 
State Farm Fire Iruiurance Co. are 
Interested in hiring a large number 
of career men for the Midland area. 
You must be between 21 and 45 year* 
of age. college'education preferred 
but not necessary. We will consider 
part-time or temporary full-time 
men or women during the rush pe
riod of the drivers’ financial respon
sibility law November through Janu
ary’ . There will be a meeting to ex
plain our proposition Thursday. 
Sept. IS. 1951. 7:30 pjn.. Scharbauer 
Hotel. Ball Room.
B O G IC K E C P F R  w b u I m I AttXBCUT* M l-  
Bxy. conrenlent working condUloo*. 
Mldlend Memorl*] Ho*plt*I

■ I PAnwrr*
‘ W ATER SYSTEMS
I Compiete lostallatlon including
I Well OrtlllDg. 30 Month* t6 Pay 
I Low Down Paymant.
' Permian Equipment Co.

tl] South Usln Dill 4-73S1

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sUverflsh. 
Aiao moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R, O. Taggert

White's Sewing Mochin# 
Sales, Services and Supplies

Call me for service on jour home 
appliances. Ranges, Ralrlferators, 
Heaters and Bering Uactaln**.

Coy Knight
Dial 4-7046

BOUSES, oNnminsBiD
TWO toeas natanlshse baa** for taat. 
900 South DaUaa
OFFICE, B c sn n ss  rBOFBBTir n

Pointing and Paperhanging 
Call CHARLES STYRON at 

1M3 W. Washington -  Ph. 4-4068
SkPTld  ̂tank cleaning. All woVk gu*r~ 
anteed. Pree Inspection. Phone 4-3022, 
Shortle.

TW O OFFICES 

l l ' x  17'
Central air conditioning. Ground 
floor loeatlnn, central downtoim 
area. WUl rent or leas*. 304 8. 
Main. For appointment.

Dial 2-1031

HOPSBBOtO GOODS

NEW

jolts the feet growing lA l dastOeo 
Ad reault club. Dial 3-2344 to pUM
your a<L

ir RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD 15
R(X)M and Board tot 2 day worfc«n. 
Dial 4-3033.
BLUUOOM8 16
BkDROOM for rent. *1021* and doable, 
by day or week. Men only. One-half 
mile on Garden City Highway. Rogers 
Hotel Dial 4-9123
VACANCIES for two'maaT^who wUl itay 
6 mouth* or long*., ahare room and 
bath, anen* furniah*d. private en- 
trance. inquire 1303 West flUnol*. 
U£n¥l1!MAN to share bedroom with 
office man in nice home. Single beda. 
1907 West Ohio
fikDROdST for rent to worki^ girl In 
home with young couple. 304 Saat
I ^ k e r . __________
B££)R0&M, cloee~ln'" Private entrance. 
Quiet man and wife or lady. 301 East 
Pennsylvania, after 3:30

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

Ail work gu&ranteed. Free estimate 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA, TEXAS

B&hbOM. private entrance and prt- 
vate bath for working girl. 212 East 
South Front 2-3376
NICE Cool bedroom for rent. 2(X)0 West 
Kentucky. Phone 2 -4 ^  after 4_j>.m. 
BEDROOM for one man. 800 SoutE
Colorado Dial 2-4277.________________
tiLEEPlNQ quarters for two men. 908
South Coloradô _____________________
b161i&OM for rent Phone 4-43$î
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

SEPTIC TANK AND  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

j All work guaranteed. Pree inspection. 
I —Permanently Located—
i F. S. Scroggins— Dial 4-9153
I Mack’s Trailer Court-~1700 8 Pt. Worth 
Ha ULINO waot^ 3 Bobtali~truckT 
Building material*. Ideal for ol] field 

I mud hauling. Call' day or night. 4-6184.

THREE room* and bath furnished, tile 
bath. No children or pet*. 101 West .S'oblect“fWo room furnlshed^partment. close 
to. to couple or one email child. 300 
E*.-»t Kentuclty.
■fWo r<wm furnished apartment, couple only. 304 South Main, after 2 p.m.

DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

for rent
with tecratary and telepbont aervlc*.

Call 2-3739
DUnUY DD( CAft for leu*. wltlTi 
room house, $373 per month, bills paid 
or will sell fixture*, m oo. and rent 
building. 1123 per month with bills. 
914 South Main, Midland,
BUSINESS or professional offlcae for
lease. P" -----phone 3-
lease. Plenty of parking space. TMe- 

-̂1874. I

and

Furniture
Th* best and largest selection 
of NEW and SECOND HAND  
furniture this side of Dollos.

EASY TERMS
Cash for your old furniture,
- n u  star* Tbet Bargala* BnlB*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.'
804 South Grant, Odtssa 

D-t-A-L Odessa 6-3781
WANTED TO BENT 85
WANTED to rent or lease by couple 
with two children, two or three bed
room house unfurnished. Will lease for ' 
6 months or year at right price. Call : 
Akins, 4-7407. leave phone number or ! 
address.
REPORTER-Telegram staff member 
and wife need a three-room apartment. 
No children but wife expecting baby 
in November. Call Bob Adams at Re-
porter-Telegram.____________________
COUPLE edth small child Bealre fur- 
nlshed house or apartment. Guaranteed 
excellent care of property. Dial 2-1990 
or 2-1403
wantkd: Two or three bedroom un- 
fumlshed house. Permanent. Refer- 
encea. Dial 4-7931.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U
THBti. atid four room, private bath, 
unfurulihed apartmeuta. Children al
lowed. Terminal, Building T-193. L. A. Brunsou. DUl 2-192..
HOUSES, FURNISHED 1$
TRAILER house for rent. See after 3 
P_nî _1604 South McKenzie.
FOR REnT; Turnlshed 2 bedroom house. Call 4-4918.

CARTER'S
STOP AND SWAP . . . 

“ NEW & USED FURNITURE’ 
711 E. Highway 80 Dial 4-9247 
Used Refrigerator, late model.,..$10.30
Used Gas Ranges ............J5.00
DlnsU* Suite ....... ... ...............$ 9.30
New 9x12 Linoleum Bugs 3-93

! BARGAIN !
Used

Dinette Suite
with 4 choirs.

Porcelain top table.
215 East Circle Drive

Phone 2-1140

N o n c i
es

delivery two (2) . room suite and Gve piece yMlow dinette 
Ite purchased Saturday night. Sept 
at the auetloo aale at tha Mmiahana

will the partlM Who picked up tor - • '*• piece brown living
I suite

New End Table*
New Coffee T’ablea — 
Used Bedroom Suite .. 
Used Cedar Cheat ...j... 
Table Model Bsdloe
NSW Bed Springs ....... .
Used Bed Springs

. 4  17-30 

..I 8.95
___________ ____ ^  .......... .................8 1.50
NSW RoUrA-Way Beds ......._____ I 25.00

Buy — Sell — Trade 
DIAL 4-9247 

Open DnUl 7 P.M.

Furnlturs Company, pieaae contact Idr. 
Burgess or the 3tonahans Pumtture 
Company. Theae partlM Issued a check 
for 8 ^  tor this merchandise and cheek 
has been loet. Plea** phone 296. Mona
han*. Texas, ooUeet. Anyone knowing ' 
r thta will you pleas* notify theso 

s 13 fis I parties. Merchandtae picked up Sunday ya ga I momlng and loaded It on a thrsa- 
t 7q'5o I quarter ton truck and 2 wheel tr^gr- 
• «>o\a t FRIGIDAIBS, OuTft., good wcri^^

condition, $43. 201 West Oowden. Phone 
’3-3795.
RAMuoSiKS and standa. 1/3 
cox Hardware.
SEASOK  ̂ End Ml* power 
Wilcox Hardware.

tableland six ehatra, 
light wood. Phem* 4 8I4S.

-  V\/H(J'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED | 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY |

ABSTRACTS , CONSTRUCTION W ORK 1 HOME DECORATIONS | PLUMBING 1 UPHOLSTRT

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLK. Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Le(9«tt Bldg. Dial 4-7651

_  , Midland Abstract Co.

REP.MRINO
RZMODELINO 

BUILDING 
OOOD BOYS 

DOING
OOOD WORK 

“Call For Estimates*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

HO^AE DECORATIONS 
sup Cover* -ud Drapes

MRS. BASIL HX70B0N 
410 \\at*OD Street Dial 4-4383

I tO N V AL£M :L.s 1 h o m e s 6-A
I LAWSON Rest Homa Por rstfereneas.
any doctor In Srownwood. Transsorta- 

I Uor furnished If necessary. 1317 Ava 
I B. Bmwnwood. Texas Phone 833A

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Billfold tn Rita Theater. Sep
tember 1. address 210 South Z2nd St.. 
Big Spring, please call 3-4309. Midland.
reward. ______ ___ ________
sTI^AYEC) from 1904 West aolIW* 4- 
month-old black and white terrier pup. 
Answer* to the name of "Sport." Phone 
4-4304. Reward
LG St  or Strayed Cray Angora cat.” 4 
white paw* and white nnae. Child'* pet. 
Liberal reward Vicinity 3214 V?e»t 
LouL*ian* Dial 2-1915

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Art Classes For Children
to be held Friday from 4:15 to 5:30 

commencing September 14

Call Mrs. R. S. Bogardus, 
2-1576

I «'lll begin~my claaeea lu tap. toe and 
ballet dancing on September 17th. All 
itudence wishing to enroll should reg
ister by September 10th Phone No.
IM-J. Rankin. Dorothy Ingram_____
HiUf) SCHCK>L Study at home Bara 
diptoroa. enter collet* or Nurse'* 
training Same ttandard texts used by 
best rasldent high school*. American 
School Por Information, writ# O C 
TODD 2401 29th St. Lubbock

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

SODA GIRL 
W ANTED '

Apply
City Drug Store

CAR-BGPB wanteJ! Apply in pwnolT
Ml-D-Ho Prtvs Inn ___  _______
6&JE pr«Mer wanted *xp«rieoce3~~or will train. Middleton Cleaners

Young Womon, 18 to 25 ‘
for

CASHIER
»nd limned jelUng. Expene;ue iioi 
neceasary. Salary and commi.wion

Bootery— 100 North Mom

WANTED
Lady To Take Tickets 

Age 18 to 38 
Apply In person.

Tower Theatre
----------- ^iOttTtTolSt96M*N
The educational dlvuion of a Marsha]’. 
Field owned enterprise will employ a 
limited number of women for work in 
Midland and Midland County. Prefer 
experlenre in teaching, club or church 
work WUl consider mother* of *chool- 
age children. Age 27-52. the type who 
doee not usually an*wcr advertlaeinenu. 
For local Interview write fully to Box 
226. Big Spring. Texts. State age. edu- 

Tkt^n. experience, phone number 
Wa n t e d . Women or girl* for office 
work and light delivery. atitomobUe an 
asset. All apply Bob Pine Office Equip
ment Co. 605 Weet Missouri between
9 and 5 ______ ____ _ _ . ___
Wa n t e d  Experienced alteration lady, 
wool preeaer. and ahlrt finisher Apply 
at Fashion Cleaners No. 1. in person. 
412 West Texas Arenue _
EXCi LLlnT opportunity for experi
enced beautician. Salary and eommls- 
■lon. Glamor Beauty Shop. 1109 W.
WalL_______ ________  ______
WXN'fED- Office cle’rli.~liuat. be ix- 
perlenced In payroll and good typist. 
Permanent poeiilon. Apply 701 Me-
CUntic Building. _____________
□C!DTHr~age~^5 to 48. to work tTire* 
afternoons and evenlnga weekly. Car 
needed, write Margaret Whitehead. 
1202 North _Adam*. Odeasa. Texas _ I 
^OUNTaIN firla wanted Apply in per
son only. Tull* Drug. 60l West Mis-
sourl_____________  __ __
f.ypgurrNrtri press hauda wanted 
Apply Midland Steam Laundry. 603
South Marlenfel 1.__ ______ ____
WANTED~Experienced saltreas. I t̂re- 
day week, no nights or Sunday. Apply 
Elite Confectionery, 323 North Colorado 
kXFEIIilNCKD waitreeeee wanted. A~p-
ply Donohooe restaurant, __  _
w a TR IU S  wanted Apply In person 
Jomae's Oafe. 213 Wear Indiana

Abstracts Carefully and 
Correctly Drawn 

Rcpreaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr

n i  West Wtil Dial 2-3717

Security Abstract Co.
Our recurd-R are for your con?enience 

I W'e inrite you to use them

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 S Lorain, 01*1 4-4456

, 4LTERATIOXS

I Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing and Alterotions
MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
lice N Big Spring 01*1 4-6163

Covered outtous. belt*, buckles but
tonholes hewing and alterations

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
• 06 South Loraliie Dial 3-3167

b u ll d o ze r s . For clearing and level
ing lots and wereage 

DRAGLINES For basement excava
tions. surface tanks and alloa 

AIR COMPRESSORS Por drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

not South Marlenfeid Dial 4-4171

bLIP COVTiRS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop We sell materials or 

I make up your*. Gertrud* Otho end 
Mrs W B Prsnkim. Dti! 2-2721 lOL" 
We.n Well

LAUNDRIES
BROWN'S LA.UN6PY
WETT It ash  ROUGH DRY 
FREE PICK UP it DELIVERY 

306 South Baird Dlkl 2-2911
UNOLEUM LAYING____________

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
AD lAnrk Cash
Set FOSTER

DIAL 4-60o2

APPLIANCES

NEED A CARPENTER?
Call G. E. Jones, if it's a win
dow light or 0 house to build 

Free csUinatM any Job.
Work guaranteed.

Dial 4-7232
UOKSETTIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Have your figure analyted. Lean) 
what a Spencer Support can do to 

I make you lovelier by Improving 
' your posture No obligation. Call 
Mr  ̂ Ola Bolcia 4-4356 Residence 

j 1310 VV. Wall. Apartment B.

't  DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

t MATTRESS RENOVATING_________

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

NV* nav* mattreavea of all trpes ana 
I size* Box springs to match HollyW(>od 
I beds all frizes RoUaway bed* and mat- 
, re«es We will convert your old mat

tress into a nice Tuffv tnnersprlng

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Libera) Tradc-la On Old Mattreas

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

417 Souio Main Dial 4-7941

DIAL 3-3122 
li For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
R«sldeotlal — Commercial

Complete Bothrooms

Mack's 
I Plumbing

3512 W. Wall Street
k “OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
i BECAUSE IT STAYS”
I

Joe Whitmire 
plu m b in g  CONTRAgIOR 
Commercial A Residential 

315 North Colorado — DU] 4.8639

If You Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING

WORK
As You Like It!

As It Should Be Done!
Let Ds Recover Your Favorite Chairs 
Now In Readiness For The Fall 
Season.

— ALSO RUOS CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

206 N. Marlenlleld Dial 4-8411 
"Furniture Reflnished a  Repaired 
Specializing On Ottiee Furniture”

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
can now tak* car* ot
DRAPERY NEEDS

Mrs Redwln* will mak* tbam $• Tt8 
your particular windows. 

BUp-cqv«rs mad* to ord«r.
600 E. Florida Dial 2-4062

I USED rUKNlTUKE

PALNTING CONTRACTORS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
NMIY m o r RY about badly lapeiied tn- 
accurst* typing? Just dial Mary Lou 
Hines. 4-7557, or bring vour mauu* 
script* reports, letters oi los plotting 
Information confidential Weekenda 
Sundays

NEW At USED FDRRTTURE 
Hardware, Clothine and 

. Stoves o l All KindsI "Eveiythinc for tha Home'
I siin.r. CB y o u r  s u r p l u s

MIX TRADING POST
202 & Main Diai 9-4092

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

APPLIANCE REPAIR '
Don't throw away ttiat iron, toaster 
rr other smsll appliance. For ex
pert repair, dial 2*3460.
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercul 
Valuatloiu

DIAL 3-3212
H P Reynolds. A £  1 A.

M. S. Reynolds. Assoc. A. S. T. A
CABINET WORK

HELP W ANTED. MALE

QUICK IBS

XETUXN FROM WASHINGTON 
Mr. and Mra. C. P. Stapletoo re

turned Tuesday from Waahington, 
D. C. where they vlsltad their 
daufhter and bar huaband. Major 
and Mrs. Robert W. Boyd.

AOMITTKD TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Odessa Stringer, 807 North 

Fort Worth Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tusa- 
day tor aurgary.

FIELD aM O inan. u  to as yurs ot 
sg*. to b* loc*t*d In Midland or Od«s- 
**. eslUnf on oil Industrv trad*. Must 
hsv* practical working knowlsdg* of 
iarc* gas and Dl«a*l *ngln«a. Furnish 
full qualifications to Mr. A. 8 King. 
District Managtr, Thompson Froducts, 
Inc. 3607 Or**nvUt* Avenue, Dallas.
Texas. ______  _______
MA?' for trainlngTo^r p«rmauebt posi
tion as aal** and sarvic* repraaentatlv* 
for 81og*r 8*wiQg Machln* C^mpanv 
txp*ri*fic* and ear not oecesaary 
Salary. Apply In person. Blnser Sew- 
Ine Machine C<r, 113 
ETPfc5TBiCTQ5'^rd mechanfc*. Kxcep- 
tlonal earnings posslbl* Paid vacation. i 
Group Insurance. Day or night shift. 
Apply in person. Murray-Toung Motors.
Ltd„ 3M East W a l l . ___ ___________
lHAnOHAL organlsaOdn Em  p*rma- 
n«nt salaa poattloo for high class man 
with ear and good background. Se« 
I . B. Lewis. SebarbAuer Hotel. 1 to 5

**Th*7’re •tnndai’d * ^ p « * n 4 ~  
vitB tknt lift lB»or&aet f«Uc7 I 
g9i la Thg Rttaritr-TtltciBai 
C IsM iM  AEtl-

Stewart Wood Works
CabiDeu — Special Miliwork 
Store and Office Fixtures 

Windows — Door* — Framei
1506 W N Front Street 

Dial 2-2841
CONSTRUCTION W ORK

MAH to b* Mris manager ev«r pan* 
snd aeosssonss at Watt Tsza* Fifing
S*rTie*. Oood opportunity for •zp«r* 
Isoced man. Fhon* 3-3191 or contact 
Mr,. Homan Hoffinaa, 4-8797. 
Cn*DETlH611i iruek 2Hvm n**d*^ 
Agas 31-41. for Texas ConsoUdated 
Tranaportation Company. Fboo* 3-3338. 
Terminal, T*xaa.___________________

IUtaii~^*a or«rk. F*rman^
rat poMUon. prsfarabty alnxl*. Apply 
Ftr**too* 8tor*, 108 South M ^ .  
WJJ!FHil3V Cbaiaman for field survey 
wtrt. Fr«f«r man with *Kp*ri*nc*. but

PLANNING A NEW HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR WORKi>

—Expert Workman&tiip 
—ReaaonAble Rates 
—Free Estimates 
—FHA Title 1 and 

COQicDtlonaJ Loam
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

804 S Terrtil 01*1 3.3259
-No Job Too L»rg« or Too Small"

Av\AS0NRY
—Brick, Block, Btoo* Work 
>^>ra*rai Building 
—>BnglD**rini

Waiting. Prompt S«rvte*

BUILDING
"We Start from tb* Empty Lot. 
Draw Your Plana and Ftnlab th* 
Horn* or Commercia) Property*

R, K. SHOCK
loot W. Indiana Dial 2-3$9$

*‘Wtm fcetmatse Oa Any Job**

fL^ G  STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard dc Colo Red) 

Washed Maaonrf Sands. Rock. Pea 
Gravel Roofing Gravel and Re- Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard, DUl 4-73;Jl 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-71UI 

310 8. Colorado

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All fype* ot excovating 
Cailch* Drlvaway*—Frea B*tima,tu
'  G U S S  L A F O Y >

914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-2941

B l^ C K  TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt \ 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-6359 1201 W. Florida

I UXTmMl>ATLNG

' EXTERM INATING SERVICE
Apex Co

In San Aogilo and Miditad Thre* 
ytara.

On* year guarantt* on Roaebaa. wstsr 
bugs, motha. ate.

Hen Poleortoua, stalai***- 
Ft** btlmatea.

Douflsa WlUlsma and Ed Fowler | 
4-9221 611 East VL

GUARANTEED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning. 
Painting and Paperhanging, 

Residential work preferred.
ROY REEVES

924 N. Fort iVotih—Dial 4-6478

CAj-L US
Painting — Papering 

■ No Job Too Large, Too Small” 
FREE ESTIMATES 

All Work Guaranteed

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
2i Year* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

j Csed furniture, clothing and luiscel- 
1 laneous items Buy. sell, trad* nr o*wn. 
! S15E$istWaU Dta)2-I83]

i VACX'UM CLEANERS

REXAIR
Dial 4-4601 216 N Mam

iBOYK-IN Dial 2-3895
PAINTING—PAPER HANGING 

TAPERING—TEXTONING
Corl BoMinger

i06 N. Ainslee Phone 4-8614

; SECRETARI.\L 8ERVICI; !

GRACE L. HOFFMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

104 S. Loraine SU — Phone 4-B9211
Telephone Answering—your 'phone or | 
ours. Stenographic ^rvice—your 'office ‘ 
or ours. Wire Recorder* available for | 
dictation, Me4.*tingE or Round Table 
discussions. Notary Public; Mimeo- < 
graphing. Ty ping. I>trect by mall Ad- i 
vertlslng; familiar with al) phases of 
Oil Industry.

j The only cleaner that washes air, 
humidifies, does all vacuum clean
ing work, emibe floors —• AND 
TRAPS ALL DUST AND DIRT in 
a churning bath o f water!

MOSS FEYERHERM
SALES d; SERVICE 

Phone 4-4342

WATER WELLS

Paper Hanging & Painting 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Phone 4-6336—Fred Lackey

SOFT WATER SERVICE

I FAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 2-1371 
HANS ROWECK

PAVING CONTRACTORS

fX O O R  tA y P IN Q , W AXINQ

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MAOHINBB POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point & Poper Co
20* South Main Dial 3-3331

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

m
Asphalt Paving

• Drlvewa3's • Industrial Areas
• Streets • Parking Lots

Xstlmatee Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing *nd PoUahlng.

A m o *'Whltty* R eppanw
IMKmg  Spring PhofM 4-61M

PLOWLNG, YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWING—LSVBLZMO 

OOMF TRUCK LOADBR BIRVIOB 
LIWZ8 SRKXN

BUI 4-631B U9l WaM FUrtda

SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT W ATER

Better Home* end Oarden* nuga-
ane sa}-*. ” If hard water is uaed 
to make colfee . . .  it takes one 
fourth to one third more coffee to 
obtahi the same flavor that soft wa
ter gives you.”
-SAVE FOOD —SAVE FUEL 
-BAVE CLOTHES —SAVE SOAP 
-SAVE PLUMBINO WITH SOFT 

WATER.
SEE OR CALL US TODAY!

Culligan
Soft Water Service

**Ws offee Bimoe On Tour Water 
Bofl*n«r or Install F«rmaa«nt 

Cul-llatto Boftenars’*
U13 W. Tomesae Dial 2-2862

(In OdM* DUl e-ssei)

I Water Well Drilling
' And Pump Setting

^If You Want A Oood Job At 
I Reasonable Cost Call Ug*'

ED KINSEY
{ 1002 8. Colorado Dial 2-'2968 
WINDOW C!lSA.VIXO

I Advance Window
Cleaning Co.

j WALL and WINIXJW CLEANDJO I HOUSE CLSAHINO
i FLOOR WAJONO
' COMMERCIAL FRONTS

Ask for F C Parka—Owner 
I Oui 2-2*42 (007 Soutti Port Wnetk

Do your bunneaa where the most 
buxineaa U done . . .  tha Olatamid 
Ad atettoa ot this oewipapcr.

FOR PATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

D— I— A-.-L

3-3344
t



FOR Q U IC K T eSULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED^ - ^ E ^ B J R J O ^ I A L  3-3^  P L A C E ^
a O U U B O L O  GOODS MHODSBBOLO GOODS M IBPILPIWO BSATM UALS

Announcing Opening Of The New

CARTER'S FURNITURE
"Stop And Swop”

711 EAST HWY. 80 DIAL 4-9247
Com* To U* For REAL BARGAINS In Fine 

And Used Furniture At o BIG SAVINGS To You! 
OPEN D AILY 8 A M, TO 7 P M.

For The Working People 
(Plenty of Free Parking Space)

ir FINANCIAL
o n .  LAMD. 'LEAgRg H

MR, O IL MAN
ir you lookinf f«r ft pUM to mftfeo 
ft Usd lOTftftUSftDft. rftftd ttM ftdvftrttftft- 
nMBt oi S.dOO ftOTftft. KftufmftS Coosty. 
is thU pftp«r.

JEFF STILL

CLEARANCE SALE
ot used

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S  Main D'ol ^-6281

 ̂ WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
d o g g o n e

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St ^

BK YCI-ES. MOTORCYCLES

I BICYCLES

Compare
i ☆  PRICES 
! ☆  QUALITY
I ☆  SERVICE
I

Our Terms Are Cash
which maeni towwr bookkeepin*

I u d  ooUeetlon cost*, rw u ltln i In
I SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Includlnf Birch. Gum end Plr 81»b 
doon. both Interior end exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideol Window Units 

end Mill tume AJjo 34x34. 14x1*
I end 34x14 tiro-U*ht wtndowi 

with treme.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUTLDERS'
I Hordwore
Includlnf Locks, Cebh»t H ^ w ere  | buUdlnf, 4 blocks benks. I l l  JOO. 

Gerxfe end Slldln* Door Herd- ! ’
were etc

For Oil Or Gas Lease
r.a*0 ecrec Northeest oomer Ren- 
deil Co. Texes. Eerl B. White, 
Merldlen. Texes.___________________
Block Ĉ SS. CUlnftft County. TftXftft. Bur> 
fftoft with aom*, minftTftl tatftfftftt. 
Prftftftot oU and caa laaaa aiplraft
Baptambar. IMl. Ward WMtbroofcTTu î 
Main. Jaapar, Tmm.
WfilVlUlOL will purokaaa from 1 
aeraa up oli royaltlw. oU paymant lafta> 
m. Olva full datftUa and baat piioaa 
nm  lattar William O. Luton. >. O-
Boi lU, Midland____________________
m n nftlf UnraltT rtlMarnrik Tmin^. •0 aeraa or mora naar produetioa. Ifo 
am all offan. Uri. F. C Bchradm. Ar> 
dan Bouta. Ban Anyalo. Tasaa.

$400.00 MONTHLY  
SPARE TIM E

p ^ |uwf  uid ooUaeUnc monay from our 
flTt oaot n e b  Orada Nut machlnaa 
In tbla araft. 'No aaUlnft To dualify for 
work you muat bara oar. rafaracmaa 
MOO enab. oaeurad by inToatory. Darot- 
ing boura a waak to bufttnam. your 
and on paremiUfa of eollaotlona will 
nat up to HOO monthly with rary food 
poMlhillTlm of erar full lima,
tnaoma incraftslng ftoeordlndly- For ln> 
tarrlaw. Inaluda phona in appUeatlon 
Bos IM. Oftra Baportar*TrtacHm.

MfM* filling Btatlon^o^
ing go^  buatnaa*. Locfttad 10 mllaa 
Bftat of Midland on Highway M. Baaltb 
raaaon for aalllag. Fbona J. 0. Bkatton.
Paul, Tt«aa.________________________
CAFk at big air baaa on BlBbway BO.and In tba mldat of thraa 

>tbar Intaraata: 
Box M’ B. Big

Truck atop, 
naw teunat eouita. Otbar IntaraaU:
muat aal). Houta 3.
Spnna. Taxaa 
11XXyi3a3e5""wE5re3$en5~3eiIw
for Ml^and. Muat ba abla to inraat 
minimum of 11.000 in matarlal. Dial 
4*7421. William 0*Xaafa.

BC8IKV88 OPPOETtJKlTIE8 17 |

Maytag Laundry
All equipment, ftO ft. lot, IBOO sq. ft.

305 South Baird Strtet

CEC8I~Otrr“  Staal~^awn furalturr. i 
] £ S a n  tut 18 00 Now $5 4^ OUdera j 
Uat (25. Now (18.M Wilcox lUrdwarr
U 8 ICAL AXP RADIO ^

•t h b  b o h e  o p  pin ® p ia n o s *
- REAVES MUSIC CO.

(1* N. Texes 
Odeese. Texes 

Pho. *341 Nile—W T
(10% down, belence 24 months) 

New fuerenteed reconditioned 
nistwis for rent or sale. Visit our 
•bow room for the best buy In ell 
of Texas — where your petronefe Is 

•Iweys epprecleted.

RIDE AS YOU BUY j
, Don't Be Without A Bae POr School ;

When You Cen Ride And Buy I On Our j
! I

"EASY BUDGET TERMS" 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Boyj’ i  Girls’ Models 
And Full Une Accessories
SEE CS POR REPAIRS 

A.ND p a r t s  POR A.NY DIKE

WESTERN AUTO STORE
123 S. Msln Dlel 3-41MI

PIANOS —  ORGANS
ŷ ĝynstlonaUy Famoua Namaa

WEMPLE'S
■TTia Houaa of Stainway"

10% DOWNAkaolutaly Lowaat Cannag 
Cbaryaa In W eat Taxaa 

DIAL 4*8237

PHOllKiRAPHlC 8VPPU*8 «
CAMER.'K 4x5 Spcad-Oraphlc. All ac- 
rraaorlrt Prrfrct condition. 807 Waat I
MlBBOuri or Dial 3-ltOO
JEWELRY. W.4TCHES
DIAMOND ring. Coat (900. In bank for 
(550 loan now. Will tall for (450 caab 
Reply Box 254, care Reportar-Talagram

; SPORTING GOODS M
' OUTBOARD Motor. Martin 10 hp. haa 
I lesB than 10 houra running time. Call 
; 4-:«04
I AK'TTOrr^UyS^uy. tall i n a " t ^
I 403 South r or dial 3-1300
I OIL FIELD SUPPLIES ft]

BALDW IN  Oil Well i  Woter Well Cosing,-Cbooaa ywur planoa a* tba artlau do , „  ^ c
Alae Good Caad pianoa Line Pipe and Supplies

b e n  g l a s t
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY c it y  p ip e  a.vd  s u p p l y  co .

enons 3U1—R«e M«o-W
iToe Orsex ^  hie 8 y ^ ^ « s « s  

“ or.

c o m plete  UNES of 
Points ond Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber, Nells. Cement, Bheetrock, 
Ironing Boerds Medicine Ceblnets 
Telephone Ceblnets. Metel Louiies. 
Window Screene. Herdwood Floor

ing Compoeltlon Shlnglee, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs.

WE AAAKE 
T ITLE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Reer 405 N Belrd (In elley) 
DIAL 3-4031

Now Featuring 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Satin

If you or* going to b« "on th* 
move", sell the furniture you 
won't need through a Repor- 
ter-Telegrom Classified Ad. So 
eosy to Diol 3-3344 to place

i r  AUTOMOTIVE i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 tAUTOS FOR SALE 61

locatad 8aa Angtlo. : vOUf od  Will aall with building or aall maoblna- 1 '
' aaparaUD̂ Iaa. : Fattar. raar 706

$ $ $ $

WANTED
WANTED

WANTED
W ANTED
WANTTO

•USED CARS
Paying Absolutely A4orc 

For Cleon Cars Thon Anyone 
In West Texas

RICHARDSON 
1v\OTOR CO .

2600 Block W. Wall 
D-l-A-L 2-4562

Spred

3114 W. 2nd Phon# 3-2233 ,
ODESSA. TEXAS

dtacount on new pianoa. Ktxnb^ ^ d  Bauy Roaa Splneia. New and 
xiaad. SoloToxea. Tenna- Musle Co- 314 Baat 8th, Odeiaa. In

- *  * •• yaara ______________
i-38T3

8TO»Ee CAFE EQtnPMEXT M.
rOH SALB 1951 rafrlgarator I

3 waeka, capacity 43 ^ 5 ^snymaat made, take up monthly pay ,
Bumta. Dial 3-3847 ____________  ‘ IF TOD DON’T BE* WHAT TOD WANT

„  LN THE REPORTER-TELEORAM CLA8- Igood  t h in g s  to  ea t  __ «  SIFIEDS ADVERTISE FOR IT TH* I
__ "  COST 19 SMALL AND TH* R13DLT8 wwesH home made Better Cora Meal g io  1.3344

. —itaKiA from now on at Bnodgraw

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Size, Cali

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER, 174*

—  Also —
ASBESTOS SIDING

In All Popular Colora

C. L.

Cunningharn
COMPANY

3404 W Wall Dial 3-25»7

I Late Model Cars
L A - 1  Condition
1950 FORD TUDOR. Radio 4  heater. Very low mileage. Over

drive. Priced right for quick sole.
1950 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Beautiful maroon finish. Extra low 

mileage. Don't miss this one.
1950 FORD CLUB COUPE. Heater. Seot covers Con give you 

on exceptional buy on this one.
1949 MERCURY CLUB CPE. Good rubber. Very nice through

out. Rodio & Heoter. Come look it over.
1948 CHEVROLET PICK-UP. Very nice. Good buy 
1947 FORD BUSINESS COUPE. Priced low for quick sole. 

Come in, you'll like this one.
1946 MERCURY 2-DOOR. Lot* of good unused mile* here.

Solid throughout. See it ond you'll like it.
1946 DODGE PICK-UP. One-holf ton. New motor.

• Op«n S a m .t o g p m .  — Sundiy »ft«moonx.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Forid Dealer"

Dial 4-8221

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO .
200 S. Loroine ■ Dial 4-7822

USED TRUCKS
Ptek-Opg and OUMt*

8ATSI BATBI a*VSt

301 E. W ALL-
DoBga, too tttMk, good motor, 
tlna. Oraw bag. ndla asg bmtar, 
ftaaoca partTlflO Bootb Ma*

IRT
Win flnaoca part.D|gi giJiio.
1947 Intarimttcmiy ptolci^ tnielL aaU or trad# for hooaa trallm. J< 
TraUv 
Btraai.

m s
Bfif Waal WaD

fOR 8AXJ: Iftftl TfalTaraaT 
matal oab, raoant aioCor OTmbailL good 
eoBdltlon. Frtoad ftSSO. Baa a ft«  i  
p.m. Dial 4*5882. ^
k*li~lp^araaUf>nar (ruck, aaw niotcr.* Good tiraa. Flrat tfaao ahapa. War aala 
or trada. Dial 4-7231.
TRAHJCEH FOB S A U

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
You’ll iDjoy Comfort, CoDTanime* 
and plnxuxw In ona o f Anurlek't 
top trailer ooaebaa on tala at Dart 
Hlckx Company.

Trarelo M Syxtem Schult
Spartan
TrayeUteAhna

4 And 5 Years To Pay 
On New TYaller Purchaeea 

Liberal 'Tradas.Parti and Atxxssarlea

DAVE HICKS CO.
*07 East 2nd Phona S-3MS

Odessa, Tezaa.

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
A T

JORDAN  
TRAILER C O .

MXW AND USED
TXRUB — 111401

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway 8 0 -M U  W. Wan
M~MlwTig, TBXBB

1947 intarxxatlonal plekup truck. WliT 
aaU or trada for houaa traUar. Jardan 
Tratlar OompaBy. 2819 Waat Wall
Straat. ___ _____
OObiS runtklng 1944 Bu3ioS Club 
Coupa Will aiul or trada for bouaa 
tralltt! Jordan Trallar Company. 2819
Waat WaU Btraat.___________________
WILL 8kXX or trada aqultiT tn iftsi 
Roadmaxtar trailer, complete with bath. 
Wayna Beat, Ace Motora.
Tw6'~wha«l trailer aultabla for eoVen 
or small atook. 1404 Waat CoUaca,
TIBE8, TUBES
FOR BALE: Two naw 800x19 4-ply tiraa. 
Fhona 3-1998 nr 913 Korth Edwards. 
FOR BALE: Two new Flraatona Urm.’  
8J0X18. Dial 4-8710.

The best bargains in good used cars appear in the 
Reporter-Telegram classified pages daily.

"Your Authorized
223 E  Wall

You Gef A DISCOUNT On Our 
iUSED CARS! Let Us Explain How!

—  CARS YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN —

ir  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE ir  REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE 751 ROCSE8 FOR BALE 7« HOCSES FOB SALE »

'49 N.tSH “ ftOO■’ 4-dr„ low mlleag® 
'49 NASH Ambassador 4-dr., nice. 
'47 BUICK Super 4-dr., a re^ buy.

*46 NASH ‘*600” Club Coupe 
'48 NASH Ambassador 4-door. 
'47 CHXVROLirr 2-door, clean.

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our l<xietlon • Big Spring et Ohio - Dlxl 4-553* - Seleiroom open Set pm.

saallabla from now on 
Orocary on Big Spring Highway. 
0 S S 7  on Odeaaa Highway. 

.O ow d ala  Orocary on Oarden 
‘ Blcbway.

BAB
andCTiy Bt'lLDING MATERl.ALS 42

WEARING APPAREL
' n e w  & USED CLOTHING

Men’s Work Clothes 
Children’s School Clothes 
-Prices You Cen Atlord ”

TH E CLOTHING MART
Dtel 4-5601204 K. nUnols

We Buy and Sell

BRADFORD
FACTORY MADE

HATS
T f  Itj Western We Heve It

' JOHNSON HAT CO
11* E. Well

! MACHINLkY

Dlel 4-6451 
36

“ 'HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop ......................  $7.25

2x6 Fir .................................  $7 25

210-lb. Comp. Shingles $6.75 
/

^ 2  Oak FIcxjring ........  $11 50
Jir 1 Oak Flooring ........  $18 75
2x4 Half-inch Sheetrock $4 00

twtXCTRlC PUS4P .no P 
.torsele BcMon.ble price. 
,  South Fort Worth_____

•Mure tank 
Owner 1910

'■UVESTOCR. 8CPPLIE8 
»■

37
‘  Heve some nice RembouUlet yearling : 
•reins lor sele—both horns end polls, j

HoroiiJ and Hiram Price 
.  Phones 89 end 139
! Bench Phone 3503 !
;  Eden. ’Texas ____ ,
I m et, tor sale 'See before 1
i pjB  two blocks we.t Hlwsy Orocery.
T Benkln Hlxhwsr
I PETS ________________ "

Redwood V-Joint Paneling,
8 and 10-inch .....  $15 00

4x8, 3/16 and Ve-inch 
Asbestos Bcxird

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midland-OdessQ Air Termlnol 
DIAL:

Midland 4-4701 — Odessa 6-5273
I ONLT thraa left, all ahow quality. (50 
J «ach. Offeiing at atud. Je-<>o i Imagine 
■ m sable, and Yo Voi TUo of 
 ̂Ma' How beautiful blonde, both ehow 

» w.naar».'413 Eaat Elm . 
f fe r o r e B o n e n s lls h  BuU pupa for
! 108 Waat C o w d e n ._____________
i mfM ffA* * ' Pointer Btr^ dogs- lOl 
1 Taixneaaaa. (;30 and 10 a.m______

rVED. OKAIN. HAY 41

* QUICK PROFITS
♦ Oat them with our apadally com*
C pomuitti Tliamln rich feed. Mixed

555 blended by exparU. If lt»
L F U D  think of ua.
» MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO
!  W L. CLARR. owner—OUl 4*5341 
I 403 Baat Flftiida * Garden City Hwy 
i

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

ATTENTION
Contractors, Builders and 

Home Owners: j
2'4"x4‘8“ window unit*, with I 
screen, without '
weatherstrip $19 50
2'4"x310" wmdow units, with 
screen, without
weatherstrip $H i
2'8'’x2’lCr window units, I
complete —  920. |
2'8'* X 4’6" window unlU. 
complete 922 50.
(Windows are wemtherstrlppad 
by F 8. West.)
Outside door frame 911.50
Select trim 8c; base lie 
Select 1x12 caMnet lumber, 
limited supply

All prices quoted are cash.
AT.!. K INDS CABINTT W ORK. 
LET US BUILD YOUR NEW HOMl 

Loans no problem to ua FMA Title 1 
Loans handled. Add a room, garage, or 
we win build you a new home.

D A R R
CABINETSHOP
407 W Kentucky, Diol 4-5162

FENCE
Chain Link, Block Fence, 

White Cedor, Board Fence 
Residential— Industrial 

10% Down - 36 Mo. to Pay
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA’TES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
3419 W WxU Dlxl 3-3753

"Fence Problems Solved Hera”
NfW“ gartgii d o ^ ’wftV bardiwa. (?ill 
4*4808.

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 PONTIAC
4-DOOR'SEDAN

$845
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '50's to '36's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your ChrytIer*Plymoutb Dealer 

624 W. Wall DUl 4*9688

[ Your Friends Bought Here,
’ Why Don't You? j
j 1930 Ford Tudor
1949 Bulck Super 2-Door—Nice. i 

I 1949 Olds *'88 ’ Club Coupe—Loaded I 
1949 Mercur>’ club sedan—RAH—

OD.
11949 Chevrolet 2*Door sedan—R&H. 
i 1949 Ford Station Wagon. RdrH and 
j Ot'erdrlve.
 ̂ Many More To Choose From

NORRID MOTOR CO,
2303 West Wall

SEE US
FOR

COMPLETE
A
LINE OF

I FORD CLUB covrn

Radio, haatar. ovardrlva, aaat 
epTara. Practically naw tiraa. 
Olia ownar. Hurry, don't mlaa 
thla ona.

i R S K I N B  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3*33iS

“ w anrRXAL bar^D  iM l 4 dow FlymoutS 
daluaa. Brand naw tiraa. Had good 
cara. Kxoellnit condition. 9800 cash 
Phona 3*3980
f 6 f i  aXLK: 1949 CadlUae ' ^  '' Isc^*  
laot condition. Phone 3-1400 or 907 
Weat Mlaaouii.

AUTO PARTS, ACCESSORIES 62

NEW DeSOTOS 
AND PLYMOUTHS

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo. - Dial 3-3361

FOR BALK: Ford Coach. 9300 cash. 3412 
w. Louisiana.

AUTOS, TRUCKS, POR TRADE 64
BELL or trada for raal aatata: 1930 
OMC Dalael with 15-yd. Bchoaroek 
tandam trallar. C. ft. Bamaa. 911 Me* 
Bumatt Bldg., Ban Angalo, Taxaa. 
Fhona 4497.

AUTOS WANTED 65

leSO MBROURT
0 paiaangar coupa. Radio, 
haatar. overdrlrt. luoaptlonal* 
Iv claan. Low mllaaga. One . 
owner.

i R S K l N E  M O T O R S !  
DIAL 2-3308

MONEY rO LOAN ft4| MONEY TO LOAN

LOWEST 
RATES ON AUTO LOANS

; b u h c k l l a n e o c s U
« FOB BALE: Bapeclally nice dog house 
X Ug toougb fo ' dogi. any alxe.
t ^ikddwa. roof rmlaaa for alrtng.J Vuit oonditloo. Half price. Cali 4-8389 
* p l^  and tank,

•aa West Frone^vanla. Dial 4-4139
’ vtop on the way to "money maE* 
, ofun a Claaaiflad Ad in thla 

Uaa them < ^ n .  Bo easy to
R D T i
Ing M
Kper. Use them <xten. e 

a» 1-049 to place an ad-

X WANTED TO BUY 44
— WARTBD-

WtadmUia. Building Matarlal. Junk 
Cara. Toola. Cbslna. Bte 
B UILD11* W U C K  IN O
CALL L  R. LOOBOON 

^ g kk̂  HlgM ^
■QrixB iKkx tcl'wmt Bxit.

We Invite you to CHECK OUR RATES before you finance your new 
or used car, or re-flnance the car you're now driving. We think you’ll 
agree that our termi are the most liberal In town I And our financing 
plan indudea a non-payment clauae In cage of Illness or disability. 
Quick action Is our specialty I

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texas Corporation) 

BOB R N LEY , Manager

1949 NASH
Super Ambaa&ador 4-door sedan. Ex- 
:ellent condition. White sidewall 
tires. Lifeguard tubes. Will Uke ’39 
to ’46 car as part payment. Call
2-3869.___________  _

ruDhULg IWI Rudaoa Club 
Coups. WUl aail or trada for bouse 
trallar. Jordan TraUar Company. 3811
Waat Wall Bust.______________ _
1956 rpaaaangar aport coupe. eqiUp^.loward Van Oundy,

TiCola'a TraUar 
w  ft p.m

Camp. Han kin.
Bd

201 L  Wall Street Dial 2-4369

ITwr'ouHom’TCc^rKen'^y'aQuny 
(300 Fhona 4-8831. 11:30 to 13:30 noon 
or 4-80(7 aftar ( pm. and Sunday.
Cutbbtrth.
iftJ! Flaetwo^ CadUlae saffani faw 
waaka old. piivata owner: alao 1950 
CadUlae eonvcrtlbla. Phona 4*7431, Wil*
Mam O'Kaafa.___________________________
FOR 8ALX: Ford. UgSi gray
Radio, haater. ovardrlva. plaatle seat 
ecTara. undarcoat with naw liras. Fbona
2*3739. After ft. 4*»3i6.__________________
1949 4 aeer Mareury. ft.066 aciualmlfia. 
Ovmgytaâ  estriaw IlfBTI, Dial 4-6717.

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low ond We Will 
Give You on Extro 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury
i R S K l N C  M O T O R S  

DUl l-UtS

We're laying

M O R E
M ONEY

For Good, Clean, 
Model Cor*

Late

BARNEY
M l N. Texxx

oemM,

BING
Pb. (-9N1

50 YEARS FROM NOW...
A hxlf-century from todxy. thli bexutiful home will be eyen more lovely then It lx today 
. . .  the selected AuxUn stone and the heavy cedar shake roof will weather with the years 
Into softer shsdes, retaining all the natural strength and grace of line.

And the Interior of the home, while in the modem design, will also mellow with IHa p«s» 
Ing years Into an Increasingly charming home. No ezpenae has been spared In the 
effort to create the ultimate In gracious living . . .  a place of lasting beauty.

The stone passageway beckons the guest into the entry hall, which leads off to the kit
chen. the living room and the hallway to the bedrooms. The kitchen Is utilitarian loveli
ness Itself, featuring ceramic tile to the celling. shMt rubber floor covering with cove base,
3-spced exhaust fan. a nlultitude ot cabinet units, and a breakfast are*.

■i
The living room utilizes the trend to glass walls, with a view of, and access to, the e o » .. 

• pletely enclosed back yard. A raised stage, eleveted fireplace that bums logs or fas, an4 i 
t colored plaster-walls are featured points In the over-slxed living room.

Off ihe living room is the enclosed, outside dining area that leads to the CalUomia- 
deslgned barbecue pit and the terrace.

’The three bedrooms are roomy and comfortable, with ready access to two ceramic t0a4 
bathrooms with dressing rooms Included. The third all-tile bath Is located In the de^ 
which also features full cork floor, etchwood panelling and maaslTely beamed ceiling.

The many expensive refinements In this exceptional home Include a two-car garage with 
completely finished Interior, paved circle drive and parking area, recessed lighting through
out, sliding panel doors, 140,000 B,T,U. central beating unit, (,000 C J’AI. cooling system, 
built-in chests of drawers, phone jacks In master bedroom, kitchen and den, leather fold
ing door between kitchen and dining area, and many, many more. The front and back 
lawns are fully developed.

Why not make an appointment now to see this Austin stons beauty! The builder will b«
 ̂ delighted to show you through . . ,

$36,000

DEAN SLAVENS
OWNER & BUILDER

1507 North Big Spring Telephone 2-4015

YOUR BEST BUY
Lovely brick veneer, near Andrews 
Hlway Have 2-bedroom, pine panel 
ed den, tile bath, 30-foot living and 
dining room, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, utility room and ga
rage, on large lot with private water 
syxtem. Haa existing (11,350 loan 
Sale price (IS,000. Shown only by ap
pointment with owner.

Phone 3-3085

IT'S YOUR MOVE
Are you worried about what to do 
with the children? Why not buy thla 
three bedroom home near icbool? 
Pull price, (llAOO. It's vacant: you 
can move right lul Evenings, Sun
days, call Walter Bodenman, 3-543(; 
John Prlberi. 3-14M: Jack Sawyer, 
<-43((.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Inixirtnce
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1692

ERATO NKW 2 W reoat a bat^ briei 
homa. Just oomplaua. la ona of tba 
baat locations In Indiana. Lola of floor 
apaea and eloaata. utUlty room, doubla 
farafa. eantral baatln* and air eoo- 
dlUoAtnc- Oernsr faraB alraal. DUl 
9WWM 8-14«e

7V2 a c r e s
m is Is well located near rapid de
veloping reeidentlal area. Has four 
room house. All utilities available. 
15.060.00 down, balance monthly.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-S170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71(5

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allan, Realtor 

Dial 2-1707 — 401 N. Big Spring 8t.

BRAND NEW  
3-BEDROOM HOME

Well located on comer lot, paved 
street. Extras Include Youngstown 
kltchtn, Vent-Master over range 
locatlop, 4300 cim . air conditioner. 
Detachad garage. Immadlata pome 
lion. >,

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Field Office — m  Oak Drlva

FOB BALb  by Ownar: *5ottnti7 luima, 
tbraa-quartan mUa otttalda city Umlta- 
Big coot rooms, hug* cloa*ta, larga 
seraanad pMVh. utUlty r o ^ ,  guwt 
houaa In yard with prlTata bath, larg* 
attic, baat af haatlsf arrangaasatt. 
OaU 4-8399.

SPIC AND SPAN!
Two bedroom home, with nice cku- 
eta, good storage. Paved street. Lo
cated 303 Cedar Street, in Loma 
Linda. CaU the office for price and 
terms—«pecial price for a few days. 
Owner l iv in g  town. Exclusive. Eve
nings or Sunday, call Walter Bod
enman. 3-3436, or Ted Holt. 3-3606.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-l((3

BUY NOW AND  
SELECT YOUR COLORS

Lovely home In very deelrable 
aelghborhood nearing completion 
Let ua show you thla attractive 
home In Northwest part of dty. 
It has two bedrooms and den <or 
third bedroom), one and one-half 
ceramic tile baths, central beat and 
air conditioning, wall-to-wall car
pet throughout or will put cork tUe 
In den; double garage. You will Uke 
It. Don’t wait too long to call us 
about this one

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

4U  W . Texas I3U1 I - « m
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■ *  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *  • -
■ocan roB bau n  BO08B8 roB baia: n

EVERYBODY READ THIS!
ThJj comfortobit 6-room fromt home ho$ been reduced 
in price from $16,500 to $14,750. Two bedrooms, den, 
wood burning fireplace, living room, dining room, kitch
en with large storage closet, big double car garoge thot 
Could easily be converted into extra bedroom ond bath, 
fenced in bock yard in most beoutiful section of city. 
Houses ore just not for sole in this areo. Shown by op- 
pointment.
Walter Hemingway—Dial 4*tl70---------Harold Cobb—Dial

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Dial 2-3707 —  401 North Big Spring Street

R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor

A TTRACTIVE LITTLE FAM ILY HOME
Three bedroom*, with attached tara*e. The Interior Is 
ipotlen. and edarfully decanted. This home has 
many poaslbilttlaa (or the small but (rowln* family. 
Excellent nelcbborbood Itf Loma Unda addition. $3,900 
cash, with easy payment* of $S( per month. Immediate 
possession. ^

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS 
205 West Won Dial 2-3721

ROUSES rOB 8ALB 111 BOUSEB rOB BALB 111 HOUSES rOB SAAB U

DON'T WAIT.,
UNTIL IT'S TO O  LATE FOR HIGHER p'rICES

Two wmka ago. wt Informed the pubUe regarding 
new government regulations effecting conatructlon 
of new nomas, tn brief, these regulaaocu. effective 
October 1, make It extremely difficult for your 
builder In providing the type of home you want 
and deeerve. i
Quite a number of people have contacted ua alnce 
this Information was released, and several now 
have their homes under construction. These people 
will get the MOST POSSIBLE for their home- 
building money.
For those of you who are tUil undecided as to 
whether or not you will build right away, we have 
this urgent advice: Don't delay! Putting off your 
building plans may reault In an appreciable ktu to 
you In the quality of your. home, as well as Increas
ed cost of construction through price Increases and 
substitution of critical materials.
Drop tn et our office, or call and let us know when 
we can get together with you in a dlscuaslon of 
your home^bulldlng plans. Remember—our com
plete service Includes MlecUon of better home sites, 
stock or custom plans, construction, financing and 
Insurance. This “package dear Is designed for your

'convenience and economy!I TWO FULL ACRES provide almost unlimited po*-

slbUltlec of development . . and tbe beautiful
l-bedroom borne baa two batba. fireplace, central 
beat, air eondltlonlnf and many othar fine feabiree. 
Double laragc. Nice landacapinf, Ineludlng lot* of 
trasa '
AUSTIN STONE with aU the reflnemenU you'd 
expect In tbe lovely neltbborhood-where this home 
Is located. Three bedroom*, three bAth*. Wood- 
bumlnc fireplace, petlo, completely enclosed beck 
yard with barbecue pit.
IXIRNER LCXlA-nON, ]tut off Andrew! Highway 
on Weit Storey . . .  a perfeot location for this 
B-bedroom brick venser with two bath*. Double 
garafe. Private water syatem. Only B33.U0.
A OOTTAOE ON A LAKE 1* every man's dream. 
And here 1* a 4-room cottage on Lake Nasworthy 
with every convenience you've wanted. Ask us about 
this one, and about our other out-of-town listings 
In most of the major cities In Texas.

LOTS FOB SALE Tt U m  r^B BALE

ONE CITY BLOCK
300'x300'— 12 lots. Located one block north of 
Highway 80 in East Midlarid. Industrial, com
mercial bnd residential possibilities. H. L. Ag- 
new, owner, moy be reached at Crowford Hotel 
or at 2015 Avenue L, Lubbock.

HUUHkb FUR SALE

FOR SALE
1101 EAST MAGNOLIA -  New 3- 
bedroom combination brick veneer 
snd Insulated siding. 3 baths, at
tached garage, comer lot. $14,500— 
Approximately $4,000 down.
2613 WEST CUTHBERT—Very nice 
oew S-bedroonr brick veneer, 3 baths, 
sentral heating, attached garage, 
close to elementary school. $17,500— 
Approximately $6,000 down.

THE L18TIN08 ABOVE are only a amall part of 
the two, three and four bedroom homes we now ■ 3400 W. WASHINGTON—Nice 3- 
have for sale. Whatever your requirements are In bedroom, air conditioned frame 
a borne, check with us first . . .  In all probabUtty, home. living and dining rooms car- 
we will have Just what you want. And don’t forget Priced now for sale at
—If we DONT have Just what you want, well build I $$-860.00.
to your specifications!

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtoltor

•ricks wonderful location, paved 
itroet. three bedrooms, two baths, 
•even full rooms. Immediate poasea- 
itaci, shown by appointment only.
Suburban, lovely S-bedroom home. 
t  baths, double garage, den, carpet
ed, Dtw. air-coodlUoned, central 
heated, natural gas, largo lot. fenc
ed. good well—$31,500J)0.
West TiiinrtU, wonderful location, 
eloee to all achooU. paved street. 2 
bedroom home, detached garage, 
shown by appointment only—an ex- 
ceUent buy—89.750.00.

extra clean. 4-room home 
* vUh attached garage, close to &hop- 

p4u  center, paved street, fenced 
ymAs ImmccUate possession, shown 
by appointment only—$10,000.00.
New. asbestos siding. 3 bedroom i 
horns. 3 tils baths, attached garage. I 
pavtnc paid, central heating—shown 
by appctotment Mily—$18,950.00.
Southaide. t  rooms and bath, good | 
Iwatkxi. shown by appointment only < 
- 86.000.00.
West End Addition—New. 3 bedroom 
frame, under construction, close to 
West Btementsur School. $3,660.00 
down, shown by appointment only— ' 
totol price—810.760.00.
OJ. house. 4 rooms and bath. South 
Park Addition. Ule bath, garage.' 
fenced yard. $1,836.00 down, balance 
663.00 per month.
BUILDING FOR SALE ON WEST > 
HIGHWAY 80. 100* lot. shown by 
appointfloent only. « {

DIAL 2-4272
303 LcggtU Bldg, 

loans Insurance

W ITH LOANS
Od»—3 bedroom m Uw clean and oeav. 
t3.250 dovn. take up paymeou of SM 
per mootn.
One—3 bedroom on Waet Hart street. 
Built on rUA plana Only ASM  down, 
teo per month.
Ona—e room home on 2 loU for S9.000 
~wlth S4.700 loan.
Two Binall houaaa S rooms and bath 
Only S3.S00
One-—S room, edge of town, with two 
ecxea all fenced- Ha« chicken bouee- 
See thU at only S4.8M 
One—S room twuse, with orohard. two 
wella food watar Oarmse and chicken 
houea Plenty of space. tS.300.
One—baked Ule maeonry homa three 
rooms $9,000
Oood lot with plumblnf and tood well 
water. North tide, tl.900.

Phone Us For A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 Ea«t Malden Lane — Dial 4-TM6 
Ten Blocka Out North Main

ComeOn UpTo 
My House |

We can t give you a peach and { 
a pear or even cakes and dates, 
however, we can offer you real 
value. Comer sink, p a v e d  
stree;. fenced back yard, a n d  i 
a unique floor iJUn. are a few 
of the delightful surprises that | 
awaits >*ou. We are as near as 
j-our phone. Give us a ring* !

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Highway REALTORS Dial 2-3062

Evenings, SuneJoys, Coll Marjorie McKinney, 4-6265

2-BEDROOM
HOMES
Ready For

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

"Help Yourself" to Bargains 
At The

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

erago for this typ* hntne.

rhcac beautiful huinea are l<x:ated 
111 Crestvlew Heights. Midland !  fin
est area of low-coat homes They 
are of modern design, and Include 
the followUig feature,.: Cove ceilings, 
itucco Interiora. .pun glaaa blanket 
InsulaUon. mahogany pauage doora. Suburban home at a bargain price 
Murray aU-metal kitchen cabmeta. I just outside the dty limits. A verv 
Kime with two closets in each bed-1 3-bedroom home on a full acre 
room. Avalalble with low down pay- good well. Let us show It to you' 
ment. desirable terms. Our field o f
fice. Itxrated 1 block North of Ranch Furnished 2 - bedroom home on 
House Cafe. Is open seven days each South aide Possession today. Very

Very nice two bedroom Austin Stone 
home. Located on large lot. Wood- 
bumlng fireplace. Own water sys
tem Attached garage. Veteran fi
nanced on 20-year loan.

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located on paved street, close In — 
fenced back yard, attached garige 
—Immediate possession.

Brand new 3-bedroom home In ' --------
Parklea Place Two baths, lots c f : Extra nice two bedroom and den 
desirable features. Immediate pos-1 mtsonery home. Carpeted wall to 
session. Priced well below the ov- wall Attached garage—fenced back

yard — close 
schools.

to shopping and

Two bedroom masonery home, tile 
bath—carpeted wall to wall. Lo
cated on paved street. Fenced baCk 
yard. Air conditioner.

week for your convenience.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

I
Dial 4-5432

PAUL J, JAMES -  D H THOMA
SON. Builders snd Developers Also 
om-ners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

I low pajraents. 
vchool.

Close to stores and

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring - Dial 3-3371 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commerciol Services 

REALTORS

New three bedroom brick veneer 
home. Two baths — double garage 
Located on comer lot In University 
Park Addition.

—POLIO in s u r a n c e -  
bee  US TODAY

T. E. NE E L Y
INSURANCE —  LOANS
Dial 4-7291 Craaford Hotel

1 .

'003 S. BAIRD—3 bedroom stucco, 
close to school and shopping center. 
Will make a nice home or excellent 
rental property. ONLY $4,750.00.
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Da
vis Heights Addition, Northeast Mid
land. All city utilities. 69'x80' front
age, 110 to 130 ft. deep. Good deep 
soli These lots are going fast, priced 
|700 and up.
We need listings of all types of real 
estate.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

AIJ Types iniurance-Loaos-ReaJ EstsU

706 North Weatherford—DtBl 2-4337 
Et# Sc Sun 4-7797 or 3-3459

W r  CHESNUT -  NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASE $-TO M  NIPP

D U P L E X
Three rooms each side. Brick ve- 
neepi Close In. Paved street Now 
renting for $100 each side. Only 
$15,750.

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick veneer Two 
baths Attached garage. Comer lot 
Price $18,500.

DIXIE WEAVER  
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring

BUY? N O  BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

Two-bedroom home with attached 
garage to be constructed in Parklea 
Place. Loan approved. Total price. 
*8,750.
O.I. approved plan In »".rklea Place, 
to be built. Pull price, $8,000
Lots In LUy Heights. Can be fi
nanced, and the balance paid out 
monthly.
Close In income property, or ideal 
site for small grocery store. Located 
across the street from large apart
ment house. Two rent houses now 
on the big, comer lot.
Two 3-bcdroom houses in Johnson- 
Moran addition, now under con
struction, priced at $17900 and $18,- 
000.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS 
419 West rexM Dial 4-5687 or 4-5988 

If no answer Dial 4-6969

FIRST TIME 
ON MARKET

Can Not Be Reploced 
After October 1st.

3 bedrooms. 2 tile baths, lovely 
kitchen with tile and many 
built-lns, wall-to-wall carpet, 
draperies throughout, fenced-ln 
back yard, central heating with 
Chrysler alrtcmp cooling sys
tem. Beautiful Harvard Drive.

Coll Bill Conner, 2-3433 for
oppointment.

OUT-OF-TOWN
REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE

EVERYTHING IS 
MOVING FAST'

PEACE IS W HAT  
WE A LL W ANT

Dial 4-4343 
' Moss Feycrherm

Night 4-7818 
C. C Boles

a MICHIGAN STREET
Two bedroom brick in nice neighbor- 
heed. Large closeu tn each bed
room. $3,500 down, balance much 

 ̂ leee than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
Leana^R£ALTOR~Ins\irance ^  

toning West Texans for 35 Years 
92 U v teu  Bldg. Dial 4-6003

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Big tiring room. 3 larger than 
average bedrooms, den. on paved 
•treet. Venetian blinds, attached 
garage Asbeatoa sidtog. Beauti
ful lawn. Nice landscaping. v

1202 West Washington 
Phone 2-1848

FOR SA LE-  
BY BUILDER

Three bedroom. 3 baUis. red bnck 
veneer Single car garage on Har
vard Street Tile fence. Sho»n by 
appointment only.
Three bedroom. 3 baths, white brick  ̂
veneer, double car garage. Ule lence , 
House fully carpeted Harvard St 
8how*n by appointment only
Three bedroom. 3 beihs, lamily 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

A lovely, bij. ftv*» room house Ex
tra large linmg room. large living 
room. Plenty ol built-in closet .xpace a
and hall Air conditioner Floor fur- 
nace. Tile bath Loc.^tlon, Wert 
Parker Street. Price. 111.750 Eve
nings and Su id,T\ call John Frlberg 
$-1459; Ted Hoi*. 3-3905, or Jack 
Samyer. 4-4365

Dixie Weaver 
4-5607

Jim Wilson 
4-8754

And >"Ou U never f*nd a more peace
ful setting than this 3^i-acre sub- 

three-bed- 
room brick veneer house, two baths. 
Just off the Andreas hlghaay, and 
facing Midlands beautiful skyline

JOIN NOW THE MANY  
HOME-OWNERS WHO 
DEAL THROUGH KEY,
WILSON & MAXSON '
.  „ ^'7“  O"' bedroom home is a real
^ f. 'eeated ouy. and has aa much living area

! ' ’**® sduare feetl as lots of two bed- 
i ,'*5*'̂ *’ ' ^  laa n and room houaes. All the looms are nice

$1,300 DOWN

lovely trees. City water /md a water

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance

By the way. there a nice stable for well. Circulating warm air wall fur 
vour cow ponies. And oh. ’-es. the nace Here's i  good value for $11.- 
pnee is only I19.50*). Evenings. Sun- 500 Evenings and Sunday, call Wai- 
days ai d̂ Ivoilday.i. call Walter ter Bodenman. 3-3436.
Bodenman. 3-i4i6; Jack Sawyer.
4-4365: John Frlberg. 3-1459.

113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693 Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W, WtU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

9UB SALE bT owner: Oat two bedroom 
and oo« amall furuiabad house on lot. : 
1497 South Colorado, laega bouae haa ; 
baifdwood floora. modem la every wmy. ' 
8aiaU very nice and brlnga nice rent. 
Leu paaa aed ahmbbet7. 
•StfSB rbr Bale, by ownea Excellent 
oecidltion. 2909 West Waabington. Call I 
after 9: p.m. or oa Saturday or Sundayŵ»e 4-7to6________   !
•SB 8aI 2  ox equity le two bedroom i 
horn* wttb attaebed garage Location. >

CtJlSStriED OISPLAT I

I THE LAST WORD
Four bedrooms, hving room, unique 
lining room. AND a rumpus room. 
Fully electric kitciven. Located on a 
large, spacious lot on Douglas A v  
enue . . . only :uur blocks from the 
Dig. new Junior High school Any 
3f our representatives would be 
happy to show you this home. Eve
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier. 4-5491: John Frlberg. 2-1459; 
or Ted Holt. 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

1
Mom's Maid— And Pop's 
In The Dî g House'
But here's a deal that'll make the 
future much brighter. $210 per 
month rental income. A two-bed- Q p  ROOM 
room furnished house, plus a one-1 
b«lroom garage apartment with »00 North Baird, Very lovely, big ki'tchen’ whh"eath^"*aM^ 
ahower and tub. Furniture la aU , two bedroom brick. Immediate poa-, „ „  « x l «  ^ lo t^ r P r tn c e m n

A HOUSE FULL

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loana Inaurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1S83

and large. Total price la about $4J>S0,

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana—REALTOR—Insurance

Serv ing West Texans lor 26 Years 
M2 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6802

OREGON OPPORTUNITY

Approximately 7 'j  acres of beautifully 
wooded paae-ilke land, fronting on 
world famous Rogue River. ThU choice 
property offers an excellent hedge 
against Inflation, and income from 
present Improvements will more than 
pay expenses. Here could be developed 
the show place of Highway 99 Because 
th- location U a natural stopping point 
for North and South and East and West 
travellers, the opportunity Is here for 
a fine resort hotel and motel, serving 
tourUts. sportsmen anJ business people. 
Not another piece ol land like thU be
tween Canada and Mexico. Excellent 
climate, with 20-lnch arersge rainfall. 
Price. 1129.000. For further information, 
write owner. E. F. Bolt. Gold Hill, 
Oregon. You are otii; a fty/ hours away 
via United Air Lines.

FAEMS FOX BALk

HO men Irrigatad fum  naar Ftoo*. 
Two ,n o  aeio (ainb* In tOdUnd 
Ooonty.
WO aor* lam  IIS under ItrlfatloD 
WtU fanprored near Bobbt. Now Mox. 
etoatal atoek tann* and amall 
raoobaa In Oolorado. tooM with ar- . 
taalan wtBa, tome w1$b mtadowt tr> 
rigatad by iraottF flow tm n na$* 
ora] atnama.
ISi acn (am  near Rlalns S$ar, Tax.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Ottl 4-8307 MMUnd, Tbw

KAUFMAN COUNTY 
FARM INVESTM ENT

$.600 acres, betwMO Esmp end Me- 
benk: i joo eerts of tbs bsM bleek lend 
cultivated, belenoe in well fenced end 
well watered peetures, of which eboet 
half la bottom end half improved hUl 
paeturec. Iraprovemeots: One 8<4eoin 
manager'a bouae with ell eonvenienoee. 
IS laborers' houaee, eeverel lerge beme 
and sheds. Price tlOO per sore with 
1/4 royalty to buyer. This is well be
low prices of similar lands.

JEFF STILL
KEMP, TEXAS

Fblt 8aLE: 5.900-aere plantation; 3.968 
acres level black bottom tend In high 
state of ciUtivatlon; 3,700 scree fine 
pasture land, fenced In 7 peatures. all 
good fences: 19 dwelUngs; 7 bams: and 
numerous sheds and other out-build
ings; located on blgbwigr snd rsllroed; 
price SlOO per sere. For full pertieulsrs, 
write H. Q WUaon. Box 321. Dursnt. 
Oklahoma

RANCHES FOR SALE 78

1J69 Acres. 00 cultivated, all utUlUae. 
paved highway, near good town. 40 
minutes from Abilene, spring, 4 weUa. 
7 tanks. 9 room house and batb, hired 
hand bouse, big bam. Priced at 440 per 
acre.
166 Acres. 90 cultivated, about 300 
bearing pecan trees, oil well, free gae. 
water, good Improvements. Priced st 
$70 per acre.
We have 75 farm and ranch listings^ 
80 scree up to 00,000 scree. See us.

Curry-Kirk Agency
2C02 Belmont Bird. Abilene, Texas.

BLiSINEbS p r o p e r t y

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

rhis is s brick veneer. thVee large 
bedrooms, two complete baths with 
showers, living room, dining room

months old. This one should pay for | session. This home Is close to town.! Avenur it mill hav*
itself in six years. F̂ ill price. $14.-J on a paved street, .’nd a good buy ' •
250 $8,000 cash; balance monthly. Full price Is 114,750. Maximum fl- 
Evening.s aud Sunday, call Waiter nanclng Evenings and Sunday, rail

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dml 2-1693

Rlia PeUetler, 4-5491, or Ted Holt 
3-3906.

' Key, Wilsan & Maxsan 
' Realtars

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

Two bedroom. West Ohio, excellent 
location. '
3-bedroom home on 100' x 218' lot 

living room, dining room, kitchen : West Ohio St. A good buy.
with snack bar, one bath, dwelling and new duplgx,

Bodenman. 3-3436

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1993

LISTED TODAY
Nfw five room, two nice Ijedroonn.

central
heating, and air conditioning Tnia 
will be a beautiful home for some
one In about 30 days. t26,M0 UO. 

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dlal 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky I Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707 —401 N. Big Spring St.

SOUTH SIDE
We hifve a nice five room, stucco 
home 6n the Rankin Highway now 
renting for $85.00 per month, and 
will bring more. Owner says sell 
for $75QO.OO.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. ) Smoky 1 Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big SprUig S t

LUTS FOR SALE 77
POR SALE: Four rcbldfot lot«. 83x177- 
ft. Restricted area. Northwest Acres, 
In Midland No ternts. Write Miles F
gUnley. Box 2298. Abilene. Texas____
LiAVlNG^ must dispose of 140x75-ft. 
homeslte. sll utilities. 1700 North Big 
Sprtnc Street. Call 2-3769. Mr. Lobley.
or 4-5949 after 6 p m ._________________
■fWO lota for .sale: Utilities available. 
Phone 2-1460. 1810 South Big Spring.

FARMS POR HALE 7»

THREE BEDROOMS—  
TWO BATHS

heat, attached garage. Concrete lurnlahed.

i i^ y

Our Stock 
It Comploto

BUY 
NOW 
AND 

‘ .SAVE
A L U M I N U M  
Casemenl Windows

• RMteo o Uolco 0 Soul'*
Superior in Doiign—

No Unit! No fainting! 
SeiCUL lUOOiT TERMS 

T# SUIT EVERYONE. 
0«y Rkono Night f  houo 

2-17S2 4-M 64

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

W , B, Preot j t  ^  Mteleite

POR QUICK BALk 
AND CAPABLE RANOLXNO 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTAn WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

303 Wsat IClaaourt Dial 2-3483
POR 8̂ALX. Wew huuM aoH gar^a 
apartment. $160 per month - income.
Call 4-9961. _________________________

id  OI house and furnlturs. 315
Elm, pui 4-444A____

9aX.T  ̂T  room houM ad<T Tot' ~4T6 
South Marshall
jjLAl J-3344 ^aMirit-d Ad-lokei

ULAHHIt'lED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are yea eB/rklentlk protectedi 
with Umranoe en year bome- 
eod famJtare, Valoetiooe have 
Increased so rapidly — perhape 
liBcc your prceeot peticy was 
wrUten. The extra ceet la se| 
•esai) cempared with a less yoo; 
euy have by fire. Rc-check riwr! 
policio today and if net fallyi 
proteeted. call ai immediately,

BUBXSlDtClUFA i
laawaaca Agaiqr

$1$ Uggett Balldbif 
, DIAL 2-4272

porch across the back. Owner irnni- 
terred to Fort Worth. Loan tbtab- 

I llahed. *13.850.00.
Walter Hemln*wty-.-Dlal 4-8170 

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-'il8b

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky' Allpn. KraVor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Sprin '̂ 8t

i "IF YOU DESIRE"
A free, pruiiipt appraUal cf yuur 
home s vaiue or today's real c:>tate 
market for sale or trade, please tele* 
phone for fast, courteous service tn 
listing your property for quick sale 
or trade to my many qualified buy* 
era.

TED DOLSON ' 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

217 N Colorado—Noyei Bldg. Rm 6

Large duplex and two dwellings all 
fumlahed. $34500 month Income.

nils lovely brick home Is located on 
four acres. It has its own water svs-'

3-bPdroom brick, two baths, double believe It or not. a base-
garage with 3 lots.
5-room on West Kentucky.
Other dwellings, store buildings and 
lota.

McKEE AGENCY
R&ALTOR8

DUJ 4-8207 Midland. Texaa

CLAhhlFICU UlbFLAV

W ELL'S BODY WORKS
*•4 S. Waatharford DUI 2-144* 

ll*%  Olsmant WIU Tkla Ad)

5 TY LE— COMFORT 
ECONOMY
All In one package. Tliree bedrooms, 
one bath. Location. 1400 bk>ck West 
Mlchlgin. Price. $15,750. This home 
Invites you to make a personal In
spection. Exclusive, Evenings, Sun
days and holidays, eall Ted Ho:t 
3-3905. or John Frlberg, 2-1469.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan., Iiuurancc
112 W. W*U Dial 2-1883

For Sale By Owner
Extra large combination living 
room-dlnlng room, picture window 
overlooking backyard full of treea. 
2 lorga badroonu. doubi* clotala In 
each, ample cabinet apace In kitchen, 
attached goroOT plumbed (or auto- 
metic wmeher, beamtlful (loan, Vene
tian bllnda, fenced backyard, paved 
itreeC.

Phone 2-1518

ment. Small den. Servant quarters.,

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana—REALTOR—Ineurance j

Serving Weat Texan* for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8802

HARVARD STREET
Tlirec bedroom* and den. Two Ule 
bath*. Located In one of Midland* 
nicer addition*. Thl* hou*e h u  eight 
cloaeti. Located on comer lot, on a 
paved (treet.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texona for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6002

LOVELY HOME
Fao bedroom frame, located on 
Brunson Street An abundance of 
storage space. Klee, large rooms. 
About $4,000 will handle this one.

BARNEY GRAF*A
Loans—REIALTOR—Insurance

I Serving West Texons for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602 |

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When buying or selling REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, see or 
call
JESSIE MORGAN COOK
137 Midland Tower—Dial 3-1600 

Rea. 406 Weat EeCee ~  Dial 2-3194

li.ASHIFlEl) UISPIAY

1012 ACRES
100 in farm. 3 sets improvements 
tine grass 6 dlfierent kinds of grass 
a real stock farm at $79 acre 
i)30 acres, nice home 18 miles ot 
San Angelo see this at once 
)13 acres located on large lake 
modern home. mile lake front 
fisherman's paradise $37,500

CURTIS CARTER
50 Year. In San Angelo 

2813 N Chadbourne St - Ph 7878

CLASbIMEU DISPLAY

WAREHOUSES 
AND YARD  
FOR SALE

Lcxiated on corner lot, 
1810 W . N. Front St., 
where new highwoy will 
run. T w o  worehouses, 
21x48 ft.; 20x50 ft., 
fenced yard. Office space 
in front warehouse, both 
and oil utilities.

Call 4-8275

FOR SALE
j i/i BLOCK IN 
! BUSINESS ZONE *
I On East Florida Street 

W ill sell with or without 
improvements. ,

Dial 3-3846 or 2-4212
REAL ESTATE WANTED *4

I HOMES WANTED
I Buyer* aalUug (or 2 and 3 room tMMne« 
I  —alao business property. ^ 1 1  located. 
I  Por tbe sale of your propmy and f(^ 
quick sale please call

I BARNEY GRAFA
j Loans—REALTOR—Inaurance
I Semng West Texans for 39 Tears 

202 Leggett Bldg. Olai 4-6001
WANTED to buy from owner: Horned 
3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms plus den, 
I 'i  nr 2batlis. Between North Big aprlng 
aud Garfield Submit phoue number, 
address of property and price No 
agents Write Box 249. care Reporter- 
Telegram

( l.Â »̂lFlfcD in.'vFLAk

S«a B. A. Harmon
Real Estate Investinents 

36 Years In Odessa A Midland

3018 West Wall
DUI 2-1184 — or — 4-8912

Want To Buy From 
Owner Before Oct. 1

Modern 3-bedroom boose tn Mid
land nedr elm estary school or 
on Andrews Highway school boa 
route. Will consider reasonably 
priced older house or will trade 
nice 3-bedroom hoese in Lub
bock, excellent location. W. W. 
W^ms. 1936 38th, Lubbock, Tex
as. Phone 3-7618.

SEA T  CO VERS
TAILORED TO FIT

PraUcta, Adda Qnallly. (leauly, 
And D a n b lia  T . Y.ur Cor.
•  CompUr* Auto Trimming
•  Truck Cu$hion$ Ktbuilt

<-^EATON TRIM SHOP
t**l E. Hlway *t • Dbl 2-'2*SI

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

Weet on Hlwey *0, half block weat 
of Ranch Houae cole. II I don't 
have what you wont I will build It

J. L. DAVIS
BUILOIR and MOVXR 

1018 W. WoU Dial 2-llM

LET US HELP
You eoU tou t  prupertr or find you 

a piao. to Uval 
k C*OIU tiloanaad OatlerMR*. kRI* _aai waae monr~ ^ Otai «-41*T

A U T O  REPAIRS
•  BRAKE SERVICE'
e COMPLETE OVERHAUL
•  TUNE-UP JOBS

"W* Do Tho Job Right' 
Tht firs t Tim*"

Boyce Ante Service
1906 W .N. Front Diol4-S470

B A S IN
BLOCKS

Ugkf Weight Blxk 
Building Sfon* 

C«m«nt — Mortar 
Crawford Garag* Doors 

Ptrlit*
St*«l & Aluminum Windows 

Tit*-Coot Point 
DIAL 2-1171

''Taor Heme Town O ca la -

Ba s i n
L O C K

m  N. DALLAS BT.

Big Homes
WiU be Impossible to buUd tn the 
very near future, due to covem- 
ment reffuUttoas on steel and cop
per. However, you need not worrTa 
because you can drive by our of* 
flee I plenty of parking epaoel and 
we will t^l you about the follow
ing big. fine homea for immediate 
sale:
LAHOB 3-bedroom. l>g beihs. brick 
veneer in Bedford Addition, only 
$34,900.
LAROS 3-bedruom, 3 baths, on 91* 
acres. A euy farmer's paradise. On 
Andrews Highway. Only $54,190. 
EXTRA LAROS S-bedroom with 
double garage, tile fence, lota of 
outbuildings. A super-duper boma. 
Only 931.900.
LAROX $>bedroom. extra nice, ob 
Andrews Highway. Only 818.990. 
OTHER htgh-piieed homes too 
numerous to advertise today.
A few of our medlum-prtoed hornet: 
kXTRA LAROB 3-bedroeoi frame 
with attached garage, on pave# 
Weet Parker. 813,609.
ALMOST NEW 3-bedroom brtolL 
garage apartment, a reel home site 
Income. North Weatherford. 913.909 
A RIAL BUT In a 2-bedroom fremr 
East Cedar. Only $2,000 cash down. 
0*THER HOMES too numerous * 
mention, nease call or drop by f*' 
further details.

Coll Tod or Cacil 
24 Hours a Dav 

2-3811 -a-3 S « *-S -3 749  
TED THOMPSON 

& CO.
1300 WEST W ALL ^

\
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Friday Night, 8 o'clock Sharp! i
First game of the season

MIDLAND YS. 
SAN A N G E L O
Get 'em Bulldogs!

Permian Basin OH And Gas Log~
(Goottnuad From Psc* One) 

ed out to die to SAOL feet to tait 
the PetuujrlTenUn reef ren e drin- 
•tem tect In the Cleer Fork »t  4,174- 
4A11 feet. '■

The tool tru  open three houn. 
Oei sortaced In 45 mlnutee and the 
jjTOject started flowing oil and mud 
In SO minutes. It flotfed to pit* 
to clean for 30' mlnutca and then 
flowed 15 barrels of clean oil In 
one hour. Orarlty If tbs oU was 

iM degrees. There was no water.
The project la now drilling ahead 

below 4A71 feet In lime and shale.
t̂ la located 1.007 feet from south 

and east Un- '. of section 00. block 
15. HOrrC aurver. It Is about It 
miles southeast of Qall.

• . . a n d  ijo u  a  ^ in d  the cio tlieS  

w a n t to w ear a t  ^ ra m m e r-  Iffia rp lie i^ !

Bright Colored Scarfs & Stoles ^
Pure silks, gay and bright as a football ^ 
crowd . . . Solid colors and clever new 
prints.

1.95 to 10.95 $

Blouses and -Sweaters *
Glorious in their new Foil coloring . . .. ~ 
All wool of course . . bv Helen Harper, 
Catoliner ond Tissue Knit

3.95 to 8.95

Matching Shoes and Bags
Your favorite pump is ot Grommer- |  
Murphey . . .  in suede or calf . . . with 
bags to match each perfectly

8.95 up

Midlanders To Drill 
4,500-Foot Tester 
In SE Ward Area

J. J. Rogera and L. B. Thomaa ot 
Midland are to drill their No. 1 8. 
J. Taylor aa a 4500-foot cable tool 
wildcat In Southeast Ward County.

It will be 495 feet from aoutheaat 
and 1.330 feet from aouthwest llnea 

' of the Rogera and Thomaa lease In j aecUon 17. block B-39, pel survey.I That puts It six miles north of 
< Royalty. Drilling Is to start by 
October 15.

Offset Scheduled To 
. Salt Creek Outpost 
In NW Kent Sector

Charles B. Wrlghtsxnan of Hous* 
ton has staked location for a north- 
west stepout to his No. 1 Prank 

I Stewart, indicated new reef lime 
I producer three-quarters of a mile 
i northwest of the Salt Creek-Canyon 
I  field In Northwest Kenf County.

The new project will be Wrights- 
man No. 2 Frank Stewart. It la 550 
feet from west lines (.1 section 6. 
John Rodman survey, and 500 feet 

• west of the northeast line of the 
Stewart lease in the southwest 

 ̂ quarter Of section 5. John Rodman 
' sur\ey
I It is 10 mi>s norUiwcst of Claire- 
' mont and 2.060 feel northwest of 
Wri^rhtsman No. 1 Stevsart.

The No. 1 Stewart is bottomed at 
6.4J6 feet. Top of the reef is at 

: 1250 feet. Elevation is 2,066 feet. 
; The section of the reef which has 
, been penetrated has shown that 
' it will make an oU well.
I Operator ts preparing to set cas
ing and test and complete.

I No. 1 Stewart is 1.300 feet from 
south and 1.680 feet from west lUies 
of section 5. John Rodman survey. 

; WrlghUsman No. 2 Stewart is pro
jected to 7.000 feet, unless it de
velops production in the reef before 
reaching that point.

Top of tbo m f  Ii ftt 6JM feti. 
B m t io o l iA iW fo e t

TtM pfotpoctor madt watdP and 
a UtUa saa In a drtUaCem at 
ej3T-M fM t tool vas opaa 
two and one-half hours.

RsooTery waa IM feet of slightly 
gaa cut mud and 1,250 feet ot gaa- 
cut aalt water.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of socUon 32. block 
25, H38TC survey.

Cosden Exploration 
In SW Howard Gets 
Ftowing Oil On DST

Cosdcb Petroleum Corpontlon 
No. 1-Z  L. 8  McOoweU, Jr., South- 
weet Howerd County wildest, 13 
mllee eouthwest of Big Bprlng, re
covered 35 feet of free oil and 150 
feet of hesvUy oil and gas cut 
drlUlng mud during a driUstem test 
at 8.490-SA31 feet.

The tool was open two hours. No 
signs of water were reported. Oper
ator Is now bottomed at SA31 feet 
and la taking electric surveyi.

Tbe section which made the oU 
and gaa may be In the Pennsyl
vanian Ume. location j  IMO feet 
from north and 457 feet from east 
llnss of section 3, block 34, T-3-S, 
T&P eurvey.

Fullarfon SchsdulM 
Tom Croon Vonturo-

PuUerton OU Ootnpany spotted a 
SAOO-foot wildcat In Oentral-Bouth 
Tom Oraen'  County, nlnt miles 
southeast o f Chrlstoval.

No. 1 J. L. Nanis Is to be drilled 
1J50 feet from south and SSO feet 
from west lines of aectloa 54, block 
35, BJkTO survey and 11 mUes south
west of tha Susan Peak field.

Midland Oporotor 
StH Winklor Tost

B. H. Orube of Midland wlU drlU 
a 4A50 foot wildcat In Northwest 
WlnkUr County, two and ooe-half 
miles west of tbe shallow Eaves pool.

The No. 1 Tubb Is located 551 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 11, block C-23, psl survey.

North Pecos Field 
Gets Second Oiler

Sport Coats
By Louart and Varsity Town . . . new 
Fall colors in solids, checks and 
shodow plaids

35.00 to 45.00

Felt Hats
By Stetson, Knox or Borsollno . . . hove your 
ready to weor to the big game.

8.50 to 20.00

Sport Shirts
Newest styles by McGregor, Monhatton and 
Enro . . .  in all colors ond sizes

3.95 to 9.95

Borden Wildcat Is 
I To Dig To Strawn* 
Reef Makes Water

I Jack-5on. Douglaa S: Ritchie No. 1 
W. E. Murphy. Southeast Borden 
County wildcat, between the Reln- 
ecke and the Von Roeder fields Is 
drilling ahead below 6.S50 feet and 
will go on to around 7.500 feet to 
explore the Strawn lime.

I This project had logged some, 
slight shows of oil and gas In the 

, top of the Pennsylvanian lime reef 
in two drlU.stem tests above 6.345 

i feet.

Color Reprodnetion
Color Pbutographte Coyiea 

OF Saniple Logs
DIAL 2*1941

S68 E. NOBLES — Jim Asb

{ The Krasner-Clear Fork field of 
. North Pecos County has gained Its 
I  second producer. |
I Bam Krasner. of Corp\u Christl 
1 and others completed No. 1
I M. P. Walker for a 34-hour flowing 
I potential of 53.30 barrels of 39.3- 
gravity oil plus 68.4 per cent water.

Flow was through a one-half Inch 
choke. Casing pressure was 360 
pounds and tubing pressure was 30 
pounds. Oas-oil ratio was 637-1.

Top of pay is at 3.100 feet and to
tal depth Is 3,139 feet. Production 
was natural.

No. 1 Walker is 660 feet from 
soutli and east lines of lease in sec- 

i tlon 86. block 11. H6:ON survey and 
! is three-quarters of a mile north
west of tile discovery well which Is 
Kra'iner. trustee No. 1 Clarkson.

; The discoverj* was completed for 
a 24-hour flowing potenti^ of 84.33 
barrels of 38-gravlty oU and no 
water between 3,078 feet and 3,113 
feet in the Clear Fork.

Pegasus In Upton 
Gets Two Oil ^ e lls

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
completed two new producers on the 
northeast side of the Pegasus field 
of Northwest Upton County.

Magnolia No. 3 John Windham 
was flnaled for a 34-hour flowing 
potential of 754.95 barrels of 53.1- 
gravity oil. Flow was through 16 64- 
Inch tubing choke. Oas-oU ratio 
was 1,140-U

ProBuctldh Is coming from open 
hole section between 13.793 feet 
where 5 1 3-inch casing is set and 
13.115 feet the total depth. 'The 
tone had been acidized with 3,000 
gallons.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 32. block 40. T-4-S, T&P 
survey.
Anaiher On TXL

The other new oiler In the field 
is Magnolia No. 3-1 'TXL.

The well flowed 34 hours through 
a 3 64-inch choke to make an ini
tial production of 669.6 barrels of 
oil. Gravity was 53.5 degrees. No 
water was present. Oas-oil ratio 
was 1.567-1.

Pay was topped at 13.863 feet and 
total depth was reported to be 13.- 
115 feet. The pay section was treat
ed with 5,000 gallons of acid

No. 3-1 TXL is 1.980 feet from 
north and west lines of section 41, 
block 40. T-4-S, TikP survey.

Two Wildcats Art 
Staked In Concho

Two wUdcstx have been staked 
in Concho County.

The deeper of the two is W. E. 
Howard No. 1 Mrs. M. Judge, 650 
feet from north and east lines qf 
section 5, block 5, BdcTC survey.

It will be projected to 4.500 feet.
Location Is nine miles northwest 

of Eden and six miles northwest of 
the Eden pool.

Drlllslte is on a farmout from 
American Trading Ac Production 
Company.

O. Stuart, et al of Brownwood will 
I drill a 1,975-foot wrildcat in East- 
' Central Concho County seven miles 
northwest of Melvin.

No. 1 D. G. Bishop will be 450 feet 
from north and 2.237 feet from east 
lines of section 11. H&TC survey.

lOOX.PUHE NYLON
X -

SW EATERS

Shell Abandons NE 
W ard Prospector

Shell OU Company has plugged 
and abandoned the No. 3-B J. Ed
wards, wildcat In Northeast Ward 
County four miles east of Mona
hans.

Tlie failure Is 662 feet from west 
and 661 feet from north lines of 
section 7. block B-18, psl survey.

This site is Uie location of a 
core hole which ShcU drUled re
cently to 6.310 feet. *1116 concern 
plugged back to 4,900 feet In the 
upper Permian lime and attempt
ed to complete the wildcat as a 
commercial oU producer. That ef
fort was unsuccessfuL

Here they are . . .
A MUST for that Foil . . . 100% Nylon 
Sweaters that are out of this world. Moke 
your selections from the popular Jewel 
neckline and classic types.

They are available in colors of navy, bldck, 
green, brown, purple, pink and white as 
beautiful pastel shades. Sizes 34 to 40-

^nly ^ 3 .

Desks - Chairs • Files
Steel — Wood ^  Alamlnom 
Art Metal -*  Other Leadera

IN STOCK

MIDLANDS STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

North C«rollna» spruce pine area. Total weight ol metal In the hull P u - —J f , . - -  C t n r «  
supplies about 65 per cent of all and machinery of the Queen Eliza- • '•'■'•••J*® JT O rB  
the feldspar mined In the United beth. tranaatlantlc liner, exceeds 50.- O p e n i n g  A n n O U n C O d  
States. i  000 tons.

Full Stock at

the HOWARD co.
114 S. Loralne Dial 4-5565

Sarving tha
Patrolaum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

C/v/7 Enginttrs
arirona, Colorado. Now Mrzico. 

Oklahoma. Texas A Utah
Well Locations ond

Pipe Line Surreys 
Permanent Address; Dial 4-5662 
355 Soatb Big Spring. Midland

East Pecos Tester 
Dry And Abandoned

J. E. Smith of Houston h a s  
plugged and abandoned his No. 1 I 
M. M. Holmes. wUdeat In extreme j 
East Pecos County, at 2,404 feet In 
Permian lime, J

It was 660 feet from south and j 
1.500 feet from east lines of section ' 
48. block 1. IdeON survey and seven | 
mUes south of Iraan.

Crackdown Ordered ■ 
On Violations Of 
Zoning Regulations

violations of Midland's zoning 
laws were brought to the attention 
of the City Council Tuesday night 
and the council ordered an enforce
ment crackdown.

As the city grows, small business
es of all kinds have been springing 
up In many areas not zoned for 
business operation, the council was 
told.

Specific examples were cited. In
cluding a trucking business being 
operated in a residential district.

Especially along West Wall Street, 
there have been open violations of 
the zoning laws, the council waa 
told.

City employes at the meeting were 
Instructed to see that zoning laws 
are enforced.

Building permits for new busi
ness structures in residential zones 
will not be Issued by the city. But 
many times, a business suddenly 
springs up In a zone where It does 
not belong, a council man said.

S ) M n ta p \

4 Easy Ways la Buy . .  .
CASH CHARGE ACCOUNT

^  LAY-AWAr ^  BUDGET ELAN4

Cosden Abandons 
Howard W ildcat

■Cosden Petroleum Corporation No.
1 F. W. White, "wildcat In Central 
Howard County, has been tempor
arily Abandoned at total depth of 
6.609 feet in Permian lime and 
shale.

A one-hour driUstem test from 
5,463 to 5,609 feet recovered 15 feet 
of mud with no shows.

Location of No. 1' White was 467 
feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 36, block 32. 
T-I-N, T3tP survey and four miles 
east and one mile north of Big 
Spring. That made'lt one and one- 
half miles north of U. S. Highway !

SE Ddwson Tester 
Plugged, Abandoned

George It  Brown of Houston No. 
1 Krezer, wildcat in Southeast Daw-, 
son County has been abandoned 
after recovering salt water on a
test.

On a driUstem test at 9,623-53 fee^  
recovery was 5.600 feet of salt water. 
Tool was open two hours and 15 
minutes. There was a strong blow 
throughout.

Operator ran a Schlumberger to 
the total depth of 9.653 feet.

The faUure is 13 mUes southeast 
of Lamesa and 467 feet from the 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 20, block 34, 
T-4-N, T&P survey.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insurance Agency
212 N. Moin St. ' Diot 2-3112

Jimmy Carter, formerly of Big 
Spring, announced Wednesday the 
opening of Carter's Stop and Swap 
Purnilure Store at 711 East High
way 80.

Carter wtU buy, sell and swap 
furniture In addition to sales of a 
complete stock of both r and 

i used furniture.

This week's specials al Nurray'Yoang's ^ 
. . .  Magic Air Ford beaters, Reg. $55.35... !  
$44.00 ... Circvlaliag healerS' Reg. $32.90 ^ 
. . .  $26 .33 ... Tam Indicators, Reg. $8.07 ^ 
. . .  $6 .0 3 ... Ford Radios 20% disconnl.

F R E E  ^
SebMi ChUdrea! Cm m  In for ywu frac pencil A
'  with Urge danble cnMcn.

In Downtown Midlond j

West Texts Kennel 
Club Show— Sept. 16

In the County Pavllllon, Odessa. 
Texas. Tickets and Frlset at 

Woodford Drug.

S03 W. Toxot • Dial 2-3241

VISION
SPECIALIST

Brandon E. Rea, 0 . D.
Eye Exominationt 
by Appoinlmcnl

OPEN HOUSE
CRANE—The new Crane County 

Sandhills Community Hall will be 
open for public Inspection Saturday.

P r i n t i n g
24.HOUR SERVICE
Moat Small Joba —> Prompt 

Servlee on All W ork
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
Far Letterheada and Envelope:
the HOWARD Co.
Leading Office Outfitters 

114 S. Loralne Dial 4-5565

ROADS! ROADS! ROADS!
Effective immediotely ell mops produced by Midland 
Mop Co., o f The Sproberry Trend will show eccett roods.

• For complete down to date serricable 
County ond Sproberry Trend Maps, coll

MIDLAND HAP COMPANY
Better Maps— Foster Service

412 N. Big Spring C. L  Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2 1603

lolil

. Bo"**
eo'
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nk"’9-

TIE FUST U T i e S i l  W IS

<>i lOlANP , n x A j  S I NC E  i r t *

OIL MAPS
CONTINUALLY  
BEING REVISED 

on lease and fee ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texas end Soufheott 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . BO YN TO N  
CO M PA N Y

MidloM Agent

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

R a. 7 HeCUnUe BMg.
OUl t-lU S

You can share in the

ownership o f many 

well-known companies

...b y  investing as little  as ̂ 200
THAT^ RIGHTI By investing in shares cd 

Mutual Funds you can participate in the 
ownership of frooi 20 to 200 of our country a 
well-known buiinesa enterprises. T o  tell tha 
Interesting story o f this modern method of in
venting, we have prepared a booklet, called _ ' 
“Your Stake in America's Future".

U s vours for the asking, lust 
vend in the coupon today!

HARMS, UPHAM a CS {Ijy il
MdifcePB Now h«r4 StocA letAowf

ilercantUe SeeviUet Baildlng ArcaOe, **
Dallaa Telepbaae: MverMde U5I

G ntlnum  PUas* ttmd at* s  It** repy •/ "K tn Suit te Aaurkd* 
Pmtm^.tMcbttU* to** I t*m mm • tbitrt *f * cT*a-ttYli*a *f Awtmkdt 
imdmtrt. I imd*rtl*ml itmrt it a* •Nif*ti*a trbaitt tr.

•m J

:  NAME.
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T ill  BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

MIDLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1951 SECTION TWO

irniBn Police Training In America 
in ii Out About The Life Of Riley

QwIbx Kail «r Wlesbadtn. acrrM as a raspoet while Miehlraa
N k e  Deteettve Mwmy Tewac. rifhi, pwts him threwfh 

pMC» wMh a  Ms McteeOsr. iss»lw c en M aseiher Gennan ’‘Biudeni.’* 
» Gastev SwFiaer sf Siatt<»rt-

JOHN CAMPBELL
4nnocmcas tĥ  Rtmorat of his

LAW OFFICE
toI(

' m  M cCLINTIC BLDG. 
Telephone 2-4133

canrmnTRL
is FAsnsr T« 

O K U . ClfY and TUISA!
Lt. Mi<jla*d-Odessa at 8:50 a m., arrive OLla. City at 11:40 

' o.m.; Tutia at 12:36 p.m. Convenient return service daily.

Call Midland 3-3S97 for reierTatiooL

when you

CALL BY NUMBER
like this:

•’ ^ 's

1. SKRVICK IS FASTiR
. . .  often twice as fast. Keep a 
list of out-of-town numbers you 
call frequently.

2. YOU HELP SPKID D |. 
F IN S I CALLS. The time you 
save means fewer delays for 
these Important calls, too.

EAST LANSINO. MICH.— (NKA) 
—They call It the “ Qennan police 
training program .' here on the Mi
chigan State College campua. Ac
tually, It's far more than that.

Oerman police speclallata— don't 
call them "trainees"—have been 
coming here In small groupa of Imlt 
a dosen or so. every tew 
sponsored by the U. S. Depanment. 
'These specialists and police offlclala 
from the American Zone o f West
ern Germany are hand-picked by 
John J. McCIoy. American High 
Commissioner for that tone 

In the 12 weeks they're In this 
country, these German policemen, 
some of whom were ousted from Im
portant positions by the late Hitler 

I regmie. get a pretty good tnalght 
j Into w'hat makes democracy tick,

CHOW LINE— Lltter-ally making pigs o f  tbemaelvea, these 10 
Berkshire piglets lost do time In hitting the chow  line after their 
recent birth on the farm  o f Clarence MacBcth in W est Selem, Ohio.

DIAMOND FB O D C C nO N  
BRAZZAVILLE, FKBtCH  EQUI- 

TORIAL A n ilO A  —UP)— French 
Equitorial Africa's diamond pro
duction thla year will reach 300,000 
carat* or 0 per cent o f  the total 
world production, said High Com- 
mliilnner Comut-Oentllle when he 
opened the yearly eesslon o f the 
Equitorial Africa Grand CouncU. Re 
further quoted the recent oil dis
covery In the Gaboon area as a ma
jor  hope for FEA’s mining industry 
but said It would take several 
months to ascertain whether big 
scale exploitation would be poasible.

Advertles Or Be Forgotten

nor

l a

9C

M

70

£0
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1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 S f lf f
A s tb e U . S. increases its rearmament tempo,, production o f  steel her 
com es an ever more vital su b ject A bove Newschart shows the prob
able steel production for this year— above 100,000,000 tons, depend
ing  on  the absence o f work stoppages and the availabiiitr o f  acrao.

JAPAN; lUblrHi of a Notion

SeereMi LL LeS«y SoBitk. eztrcoM r1(hl, of MkhlffAn Stet« Police 
tekMBteep* aiiwvB vktlUiif Wm I GvnRAB pellce how to exomloe* a 
M ^W ovo Mhcko(o with aa X-ray machtao. Walter ReOe. second 
fn a i rithi. a chief ia Bavarta. fooad WU of friends amoai I . S. cops 
whoa they discovored hia aaao was proaoonced i«ai *‘ReUly.'*

I In addition to their study of Amer- | 
I lean law and police methods.
' -We have been to your service ' 
’ dubs, your concerts and Inside your) 
 ̂ great Industries." one of them re
marked. *'We feel that we are takinf 
back something with us that no 

; amount of abstract study could have 
' given us."
I  In Many Places

A surprising number of the 
German visitors have relatives and | 
friends In a surprising number of ; 
places.

Fritz Todenhaupt, chief or police 
of Coburg, has kin both In Chicago 
and In St. Joseph. Mich. Flcry- 
haired Joachim von Wehren. chief 
of police of three rural areas In the 
W’urttemberg Land Police district, 
has many friends In Evanston, m . 
and In Ann Arbor. M ich. while 
Gustav Supper, police president of 
Stuttgart, has fnends scattered 
from Camden. N J . to Santa Clara 
and Live Oaks. Calif

Walter RcUe. 36. chief in Kemp- 
ten. Bavaria, has been getting more 
than his share of enjoyment. Dark- 
haired and blue-eyed, with a name 
that's pronounced like "Reilly." he 
likes to Batch the reaction on Ame
rican police officials of Irish descent I 
when he's Introduced. He recalls: 
with a grin the stir that went j 
through a sheriffs'* convention re- j 
ccntly Bhen they heard hls last ■ 
name he uas introduced from 
the platform. !

"As a matter of fact," he Informs.' 
-there a as an Irish ancestor back 
there a fe«' generatloiu ago **

All of Bt)lch makaa W'alter Reile 
just another of the Reilly boys, as 
far as Yankee cops of Gaelic strain 
are concerned. Sure, and Relk has 
relatives In Detroit and Kalamazoo. 
Mich., and In Middletown. N Y. i
Uke V. S. System !

Reile and his fellow West Oer- !
man police offirlaLs like the Amer- I 
lean "decentralized" police .̂ >*stem. 
B-hich Is so different from their o b u  * 
It Is somewhat dlfflchlt for them ! 
to understand that Bhlle the Feder- ; 
al Bureau of Investigation conducts | 
schools for state, county and mu- | 
nlclpal police officers, it does not I 
boss them.

"The big difference.” explains von * 
W'ehren. "lies In Uie fact that Ame
rican police came from the ground
up~from the population Itself, In ; j  Germany, of course, police authority 1 
came from the top doBn." |

In the German village or small 
toBn. police officials are only now 
beglniung to come up from the 

1 ranks, rather than from the all- i 
‘ poBerfull state p>oIice. as formerly. 1 

American traffic problems seem to 
be the first that catch the eye of the | 

' German police visiting official. And | 
he's doubtful that he could ever | 
solve any of hls Blth the familiar ; 
.scout car. Too many bicycles and 
pedestrians.

I What about ;>edestrians here? 
von Wehren smiles. "Your pedes
trian over here sits In his car."

Canada Maintains 
*  Defense College

I KINGSTON, Onlarlo— Brains 
j  that B'ould run vital Jobs tn any 
new Canadian B*a.' effort are being 
sharpened and broadened here In a 
school where secrecy Is a paaalon 
and nobody gets marks, good or bad. 
for anything. It is the National 
Defense College Since 1M7. it has 
been turning out men who would go 
to senior Jobe not only in the artned 
forces but In government and In
dustry If B ar came.

Behind the towering z-^lls of old 
I Fort PTontenac. they come for t  
I year at a time to study and consider 
, not one particular realm of Canadi

an defence but the whole broad 
economically and otherwise. The 
school is an important effort to 
find the answer to the complexities 
o f m odem  war. It Is Canada's paral
lel o f the United Kingdom's Ixn- 
perUl Defence College and the War 
College In the United States 

The studenU are near the top of 
the ladder In the forces, depart
ments o f government and. occasion
ally, Industry* AU are marked as 
“ comers". When they leave, they 
get no report, no marks, nothing 
but the right to put the Initials 
N. D. C. after their name. That Is 
coming to mean more and more 
when It counts moet

Nickel Is employed as an addition 
for equalising the distribution o f 
lead in bearing bronzes and for im
proving their mechanical properties.

n if
B JIf

0
I After civil liberties in o workable coo- |
I stitiitioa, SCAP fellowed tbreogh with ea ef

fective oae hro puacb, o civil educotioa ond I 
I infenaotioe pregrom. Movies speorbeoM I 
I Hie rafocmation condign 's wor o«i iopon't I 
I v m  of old. 9y 19S0, oudiences totoiluig I 
1300,000,000 bod viewed films encouroging | 
I them to meet their postwar problems squarely.

Newspoptrs, mogoxifies oad radio ttotiem 
weft f r ^  from govemmoaf control ond fe-1 
mdiorized with the rtspoaiibilttits oad oppi 
hinities of o free press In 194$ there were S21 
oeneroi doily ntwspoperi; o yw*loter« 13^ I 
»CAR guidance olso resulted in odoptioa by I 
the Joponese press of o code of tfh ia  modelod * 
offer thot of the Americon Newspoper Rub* 

iishers' Associotion.

Af the war's end. millions of Jopontse school 
childron received Hieir lessons in obondoned 
borrocks, shrines ond out of doors. Though 
locking funds to creote odoquote facilities ^  
Jopon^s 19,000,000 pupils ond 650,000 stu
dents, SCAP hM mode tromendoui progreu 
in completely reorgonizing Joponese educo- 
tioo. i^ressive nof ionol tsm hos been re- 
■wvod from cerriculiims ond reploced by dem- 

ocrotic idools and principles.

Illustroted by Ralph Lane
r y ----------------------
In Odditfon to form
ing Porent-Teochers 
Associations, mod
ernizing textbooks 
ond r^ucing Jg- 
pon's |umblM-up 

educotion system to 
four levels (ele- 

mentory school, sec
ondary school, high 
school and college), 
SCAP has enabled  ̂
0 large number of ‘ 

teochers to visit the 
U.S.A. and learn 

first Hand ^  
lesson of denHxrocy.
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What am the Dollai 
Signs Saying ?

"

°̂*OUe-rutCDg,yc

M a y b e  y o u ’ v e  n o t ic e d  th a t d o l la r s  d o n ’ t 
seem to talk as loud as they used to in a lot 

o f  places.
B u t y o u  ought to h ear w h at they say  a bou t this 
B u ick .

T h e y  say —h e re ’s the b ig  th r il l—b ig  m i le a g e -  
b ig  piow er o f  a va lve -in -h ea d  F ire b a ll E n gin e— 
e igh t-cy lin d er  p ierform ance at the p r ice  y o u ’ll 
p ay  fo r  m ost sixes.

T h e y  say—h ere  a re  s ize  and  r o o m  and co m fo r t  
that a re  h ard  to  m atch  at a n y w h ere  n e a r  the 
p r ice  tag this B u ick  S p e c ia l  is w ea rin g .

T h e y  say  — h ere  a re  su ch  things as an o il filter, 
a ir  c le a n e r , v a cu u m  b o o s te r , bu ilN in  s u m m e r  
ven tila tion  — n ot as “ e x tra s ’ ’ b u t y o u rs  at n o  
e x tra  ch a rg e .

• T h e y  say that “ sm art b u y ’s B u ick ’ ’—b y  a  w id e  
m ea su re .

B u t  a s m a r t  b u y e r  w i l l  a ls o  le t  th is  d a s h in g  
d arlin g  speak  fo r  itself.

H e ’ ll take the w h e e l  and fee l h o w  it snugs to the 
ro a d  on  turns—h old s  its co u rse  on  the h igh w ay  
w ith  b ig -ca r  assu ran ce .

H e ’ll tou ch  o ff the p o w e r  o f  its F ire b a ll E ngine 
and  get firsthand the lift o f  its n im ble  respon se .

A n d  h e ’ll  f in d  o u t  h o w  c o i l  sp r in g s  on  e v e r y  
w h e e l lev e l ou t wJiat he thought w e re  b u m p y  
roa d s.

W an t to  k n o w  m o r e ?  H o w  a bou t co m in g  in firs 
th ing t o m o r r o w ?
SrcwifswEi. ...... . mtdtUmn wtrAesIeete*.
U g f KwK — MOAOmASTTM. tlMfr Ŝrim̂

s u id t"
Vowf Rry lo G'eo'fF W'olu# .i f

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W . W oll Dio] 4 ^ 9 5
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• 1  iM d e n  60e per Une

m  leOcettoa upon tb t ehereoter. * t a a ^  «  
l l m  or ecrperutton which n e y  eeeur to ^  to T h I

v in  be fledlT corrected upen beliic brensbt to the
ettentlon o< the editor. ______

______ ________it not reepoDiiUe tor copy om lalooe or typocrephlo^  ar m
rUeii MUP ooeur other then to correct then In the nest Imie ^ te rtt le 
M M UTm  im  ettentt^' end In no ceie doee the pubUalMr hoU hlmielt 
toSelkr deneiee further then the emount leceteed by b̂hn tor eotuel 
MM Borertac the error. The rl«ht to reeerred to telect or e ^  eh pdrer- 

cow Adrertlilnt ordere ere eoeeptod on thle bedi only.
^  *  ^ l I D i B K R  o r  T H S AS80C XA T1D  P M 8 8

The Aeeodeted Preee'ls entitled excluslrely to the u n  tor lepubUeetlon ot 
tU the k>eel newt printed In thU newepeper, ee weU ee eU AP newe die- 

p>trhiii
m*yK«n of all oiber mattan barrio alto m<rv>cL

' For since the beginning of the world men have 
noi heard nor perceived by the ear, neither hath the 
rys seen, O God, beside thee, ivhat he hath prepared 
foh him that waiteth for him.— Isaiah 64:4.

On Guard

oua k»d(
« T H »  ,

OOTfoW

\Buy Defense Bonds Now!
I September is D-Month— Defense Bond Month— right 
there in West Texas and throughout the United States.
I It is the first nationwide Defense Bond drive eince 
Ibefore the outbreak of the Korean conflict. It is a defense 
{job in which every American should have a part.
I We must remember that right now there are hun- 
jdreda of brave men and women from Midland and other 
jpennian Basin Empire cities and counties in our armed 
{forces who have given up the way of living they like, for 
jUiB time being, so that we can have it in .\merica always.
They are doing their job for defense.

• • •

Well, defense is our job. too. you know. .At home 
and abroad, .American boy.s from this and every other 
county in the state and nation, stand ready to defend you 
and me and the way of life we hold dear. Naturally, we 
want to help them as much as they are helping us.

That’s why defense is our job, too! And one of the 
best ways we can help is by buying United States Defense 
Bonds to keep ourselves and our families secure right here 
at home. But we can’t have any kind of secure personal 
futures unless our nation’s future is secure. The stability 
of America depends on the individual financial strength 
of every one of us, gained through our U. S. Defense Bonds 
or other forms of saving.

The Fall Defense Bond campaign affords everj’one a 
special opportunity to start building his financial inde
pendence, and to contribute his strength to the strength 
of America. When we are strong, the home front is safe. 

• • •

The systematic purchase of U. S. Defense Bonds of
fers one of the best ways in which every American can 
play an important and personal part in supporting our 
armed forces and in keeping our great country strong.

West Texas counties long have led the way in bond 
drives in'the Lone Star State, and surely West Texans will 
shoulder more than their part of the load in this great 
and important campaign by purchasing more Defense 
Bonds than ever before.

Although county quotas were not assigned in the 
current drive, loyal and patriotic citizens of the Permian 
Basin Empire, realizing that defense is their job, too, 
doubtless will purchase Defense Bonds to the limit.

They believe that buying Defense Bonds is standing 
up for the Star Spangled Banner even when it isn’t being 
played.

Let’s buy our full share of U. S. Defense Bonds NOW!

KsHMfSHMAata, 1m .

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
»r onrato U o o n  >.

WHMm  far M U  M niss 
n  bappMS to  efaetybody eeeesleii- 

sHy. Tou'ia btodlng stooe quiet
ly, — yeur sva Imilnssi and 
trytac v «7  hapiiUy to gat to Hit 
wraag oaotrset. Than, ladOanly, ana 
of tba oppooants puMiaa yon in tba 
right dlraatton.

That happanad to Mr. and Mra. 
Or dfewman of Detroit, In the recant 
national chaatpteoahlpa at Wash
ington. U n . Maanaan eras bssdad 
for Mven haarta, which would have 
baen set. But then Waat belpad her 
by doubling rix apadaa.

That was an unlnoky doubtei The 
bid of six spades wasnt meant 
seriously. It was just a Blackwood 
Oonvantlon raspanca, showing thrse

NOBn 1«
* A T 4S
V A Q I I S
♦ It 
« A K Q

WIST u n  (D)
A Q l t l l  A ttrJTt Biot
♦ Q S 4 ♦ J t T t S
* t S I  A l t t t t S

■ODTM
♦  K J t l  
V K t l
♦  A K I l
* 1 1

Both sides vul.
EssS getoli Wsst Nerth
Pass 1 4  Psu IB
Pass 4B  Pass 4N.T.
Pass S ♦ Pass *SN.T.
Pass S ♦  Double Redouble 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead— ♦ 4

FUNNY BUSINESS

"I gat sround bettar in Sunday treffi« with Mm out to 
frontr

The MATURE PAREN1
Here's How We Treat 
Children Like People

By Drew Pearton -
<Cop\Tight. 1951, By The Bell Syndiemte. Inc.^

Ortw ^torson says: Europe today hoids new hope for peace; W t 
must ochiefe a United States of Europe; Chief danger is US. 
'*woge-wor'naw" clique.

WAAHINOTON I heve eomt I all Uie people had lost hope Some-
baok Iran Kurope with a new feel- 
tuf oi hope—more hope than I had 
on any prerKmi trip to Europe.

The United States. In my opinion, 
definitely is winning the cold war. 
I^u^ennort, time Is running on our 
Ude. If it runs long enough. I be- 
Uere. It sUU may be poaslble to ae- 
oocnpllsh the miracle and bring 
about permanent peace.

This may seem like a strange sum- 
maUon coming from a hard-boiled

times It seems they went through 
the routine of living merely because 
they had become accustomed to the 
habit of living.

Even the great cathedrals and 
palaces which had looked doan on 
conquerors and revolutions looked 
gloomy and weary. Even they teemed 
to lack hope.

That was the crucial Winter the 
Communists chose for their deadly 
strikes and riots to take over Weet-

and eometimes cynlcsd newspaper- i  em Europe, a Winter before we had 
man. However. I am convinced it is adopted the Marshall Plan or be- 
accurate. Like most newspapermen, gun to send postwar food. That also 
I sometimes yet so close to problems was the Winter when the American 
that I can't see the trees for the * people, usually ahead of thetr gov- 
leavea. This likewise is true some-1 emment. sent Western Europe a 
times of governments and of the ' yrkyn of encouragement through the 
public. We read the pessimistic head-' Friendship Trains.
Unea and «e  conclude that the world That was the Winter of IHT. But 
Is in a helluva sute. this year It Is so dinerentl

To some extent, of course. It suU | I had walked through the 
Is. But success does not make head- drizzly, darkened streets of Rome 
lines, while tragedies do. When the and Paris In IMT. remembering the 
train geu In on time you never read ; surge and tumult of other years, 
about It m the paper. If It's wreck- i wondering whether the old energy 
ed. on the other hand. It's all over ever oould return, whether the peo- 
the front pages. A areck Is a tra g-, pie ever would smile again, 
edy, and that's newa But whUe we weU. the old energy, the leet for 
have been reading about the diplo- living has returned. Western Europe 
made train wrecks In Europe, a c - , is smiling again: not only smiling.
tually most of our trains have been 
coming In on time and the Ameri
can people by their policies and 
their patience have built up s tre
mendous success story

but increasingly ready to defend It 
self. Time Is running on our side. 
Plenty Of Mistakes

Tins optimistic report doe.t not 
mean that we have not made mis

Pardon Us, Haiti
A reporter ju*t back from Haiti said the Haitians were 

disturbed because the post of U. S. ambas-sador has been 
vacant for eight months. He asked President Truman if 
he planned an appointment soon.

Cheerily, the President re.sponded that he'd named an 
ambassador the day before. But when he was a.sked for 
the man’s name. Truman said he couldn't remember.

Haitian papers, please for^ve and forget. After all.
this fellow- 
faces . . .

is awfully busy. So many names, so many

Fresh-Water Fish
Answer to Previeua Puzzle

j Threv big things are happenmg take.., and the tS'O more important 
I today In Kurope and In the « orld: are:
I I, Blaenhower has accotnpliahed  ̂ l  We have faUed to leU Europe 
mlraclM In welding a United Ku- , on a United SUtaa of Europe. Here 
ropean Army. at home we hare shown how 41

 ̂ 3. Time which is on our side has different states can apply the prln-
glven up a chance to make tre- clple of federaUratlon yet slmul-
mendous prokreaa In perfectuig new taneouily Ure under a central gov- 
aeapon... These weaponi are^so I emment; yet In Europe we have 
deadly and we are so lar ahead of f,Ued oompleuly to put thla acroai. 
the Soviets that it becomea In- And thU Is the only long-term aolu- 
creaslngly dangerous for them to tlon for Europe’s economy.

3 We have failed to sell the De- 
3, The man in the Mreet ui Eti- claratlon of Independence m Eu

rope has been given new hope. This rope. Although we Uve under Uie 
may be more Important than either greatest poUUcal document known 
of the two other factors. I )̂r when to man. we har« faUed to get Eu-
men lack hope they turn to the ropean governments to adopt thenrVWtoletoe ftf r./̂ ni4fŵll ts lirww, V̂v _ —

HORIZONTAL
M Oepictod

8sb
13 Bird!
ISS pM r
14 Humoriil 
ISBM Oot
IT M*w Zaatand 

Dtonot
UBaU  an en

4ncld  oOccr (lb.)
5 It is -------

caUSd -fourd 
bead”

6 Incline
TatylaNorwsy
• Note at scale
9 WrtUni fluid

10 Play parts
11 Fireplace

DIANA I 
LYNN

iwlnciple of ••equality'* of economic 
opportunity. The old economic class 
system sUJl prevails In Europe; and

phony prwnlses of communism Tt>- _
:day. however, the Marshall Plan. SppoVruitltV. TTr* o w 'e c o n o ^ T ^  
plus various gesturr.s from the 
American people such a.s Democracy 
Letters and the Amerlcaji Legion's 
Tide of To>*s. plus the fact that a 
new European army now camped 
alongside the Iron Curtain, has 
given the man In the street hew 
hope.

S o  T l ie y  S o y

until workers have a chance to bet
ter themselves economically, com
munism will continue to hold some 
adherents to iu  phony philosophy.

*nius our greatest failures have 
been in falling to sell Europe the two 
basic principles of Americanism.

There also Is another failure— 
and danger.
Wage W'ar Now

It comes from the Senator McCar- 
rans. the Senator McCarthys and 
thoee behind them who want to get 
us into a preventive war. The Ameri
can public doea not realize it. but 
their speeches give Europe the Jit
ters. For Buropetiis realize what 
the “wagt-war-now” clique do not 
—namely that time is running on 
our side.

They know that the longer we 
can hold off war, the more we can 
build up our defenses In Western 
Europe, the more we can solidify 
•entiment behind us and the more 
we can benefit from restlessness be
hind the Iron Curtain.

That is one reason for the pres
ent barraft of Friendship Balloons 
to the people of Poland and Czech- 
oalovakla. 'They also need to be giv
en hope. And the demotion of Ru
dolf Slansky as leader of the Czech 
Communist Party is one indication 
of the political ferment Inside that 
country—a ferment that must be 
encouraged.

Yet Instead of aiding this fer
ment. Senetor McCarran frankly 
admitted In the secrecy of the Sen- 

I ate appropriations hearings that 
he considered war inevitable, there
fore did not want to spend money 
on penetrating the Iron Curtain. 
An Old Man

McCarran is an old man. At 75 
the day Is past when he will have 
to bear arms to defend hts country. 
He wants war. and Judging by his 
actions he wants it right away. He 
forgets that money Is a lot cheaper 
than lives. He does not realize that 
time is running so strongly on otir 
side that the Soviet may be tempt
ed to precipitate war to stop our 
progress In Europe.

Nor does the aged senator from 
; Nevada realize that war gets us 
I noa here. No longer can there be 
decisive wart. a*ars of today 
are almost certain to be stalemates. 
In which both sides lose, in which 
cIvlllzaUon Is wrecked, and from the 
ashes is likely to emerge the hope
lessness of men. the desperation of 
men. and the very communism which 

I the senator says he wants to pre- 
' vent.

klnga. The double of tlx spades like
wise wasn't meant seriously. It was 
Intended to show East a favorable 
opening lead.

But Mrs. Newton meant her 
r^ îHible very, very seflously In- 
aSa. She had excellent spade sup
port that had never been shown. 
This was a good way to show the 
supped and at the same time to 
beat par on the hand.

The play was quite Interesting. 
Newman won the opening diamond 
lead In his hand with ths king. He 
looked carefully at all the aces and 
kings in the dummy and In his own 
hand and\saw at once that West's 
double was bound to mean lour or 
five trumps. He tested the situation 
with a lead to dummy's ace of 
trumps, and w*as relte\*ed when East 
was able to follow suit.

The rest was a matter of gueas- 
ing how often West could follow 
suit on the three side suits. Newmgn 
finally cashed three top clubs, two 
diamonds and a ruff, and ^hree 

I top hearts.
I This left West with only three 
I  trumps In his hand. New'man 
! therefore led a heart from dumm^ 
I and ruffed with the nine in his 
own hand. West was forced to 

i over-ruff and to return a trump 
up to declarer's king-jack.

The young Detroit expert thus 
worked the rare and diffloUt trump 
end-play for a score of 3.330 points 

1 and a clear top.

Q—The bidding h u  proceeded: 
Nerth E ut Seeth West
1 Diamond Peat 1 Spede Pees
3 Dlunonde P eu ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-J- 
1-7, Hearts K-10-8-4, Diamonds 7- 
4-3. Clubs 8-4. What do you do?

A—Paso. T e u  hand Is lees than 
average and le net worth two re- 
spanaea Tea have ne reaaen ta 
be dleMtisried with dlaaeande as 
a tremp suit, and there Is na aaand 
axewte (ar aeting again. Perfaapa 
yaa ehanld have bid ene heart In
stead a( ane epode at yaw (Ini 
tnm. If yan're net etrang enangb

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
“Treat children like people" li 

tine, If vague, advice g o l^  the 
roundp of parent education groupe.

Specifically, we treat children like 
people:

By ^ e r  ^ te n ln g  In on their 
phone calls. iSthey talk too long, hy 
delaying our inroteat until they have 
hung up '

By letting them have jome iny- 
so In the arrangement of their 
hotnaa, particularly of thalr own 
bedraoma . . .

But not rhooalng new cava, housss 
and schools without consulting their 
preference on tyiw, location, and 
make . . .

By saying “Tee“ on ualng the good 
chliu when they're entertaining 
their friends . . .

By not attempting to fascinate 
those friends. By being nice—but 
never forgettint who le host or 
hostaae . . .  ^

By admitting It when we are wor
ried over flntncee _ .

By permission to digplay
report cards, drawings, poemi, work
shops, plaire models, etc. Such 
things have a lot of their creatora 
In them. They are etrlcUy private 
possessions . . .

By allowing them to buy their 
own clothes as soon as possible . . .

By restraining our impulse to de
liver a lecture on the virtue of

You don't think I'd be as bad as 
Mr. Taft, do you?

When men have hope they light _w inston Churchill, on being told 
. . . -----When they, that he mould probably be a Mid-

31 New (ah.) , j  W itten form
33 Bd botn*
34 A m 
3ECo 
STHariy 
SSLatd pnwoet 
. • (eh.) 
S t A i W  c A e w

(ah.)
M M e r ta d to ^ y *
B lM ed lee)
V C a r m m c

♦•Britold)
«T Light tal

of Mister 
,19 Incapable 
'30 Loved onea 
O E dIsteb 
33 Philippine 

penintula

33 Sported 
33 Fancy 
33 Abundant 
39 Supplies 
41 Night before 
43 Natrium 

(symbol)
U  To the

ebtUered aide

44 Suimniti
43 Geddeee of 

discord
49 Wine cask
50 Pleasure
33 Collage degree 

(eb.)
34 Cerium 

(lynbel)

II

to defend thenuelves 
tack hope they cen see little u.se in 
fighting
A Bleak CbrlstmaR 

Pour years ago I ..pent Christmas 
In Prance and New Year's In Italy. 
It mas the most depressing holiday 
season of my entire life. Parts mas j 
dark, the street lights barely flick
ering, candlM mere used part time 
In the tiotals: there was almost no 
heat, food was scarce, and worst of

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

Brown met a friend and said. 
''I'm on my way to the race track 
and I turn I break even. I sure 
do need the money."

Walter Wlnoball enoe deaerlbed 
Broadway ms a plaM where a man 
spends money he doesn't have for 
aoenethlng be doesn't want to Im- 
preaa people he docent like.

meat Republican If he were an 
American.

t have learned to roll with politi
cal kicks and punches, but I havent 
learned how to absorb the kick of a 

I bone.
—Sen. Wayne Morie (R-Ore). after 

a hinme'i boots bospltallisd him. 
• • •

• He has no right ta look towards 
another church If he has never 
taken the trouble to penetrate Into 
the religious life and etructure of 
hie own communion and to satlafy 
hie religious needs there first.
—Pr. Karl Adam. Roenan CathoUc 

theologian, of Oermany

Kitten aren't afraid 171 hit them 
mrlth wild pItchM hka I used to, so 
It's herder to pitch to them. They 
know I've got good ooBtrol.
—Bob Feller, pitcher, Cleveland In

dians.
• • a

 ̂ Chief weakneee (of the West Point 
I type of hoewr aystam) le that every 
j  man pledges hhneelf to be guard 
! not o ^  of his inra booor, but of 
l-thM o f be* MlawR This Immadl- 
I ately ruas afoul o f the tradition I agalnat the tattlaiale. 
i —Henry O. Doyle, dean, Oeorgs 
i Waeblogtaa 17..

Q—Who wen the aboriginal In- 
habltanta of Japan?

A—The Abiua Their numbqrs 
hare been reduced to a scant 18,000 
or to who now Uve under govern
ment Jurisdiction.

♦ »■ •
Q—Who w u  the first to use ai- 

Umatinc elactrlc current for poa*er?
A—Nikola Teala. who Invented 

the Induction motor in lUS. Is 
credited with the first application of 
A. C. for power.

Q—Row fast Is major crime In
creasing In the U. 8.?

A—In the first five monthi of 
IMl, major crimes show a 83 per 
sent Incrmase over the same period 
last year.

• ♦ •
Q—le It a eclentlflc tact that 

temperature can be estimated from 
the chirps of a ortekat?

A—Tat. The rapidity of a cricket's 
chirps li so affected by beat and 
cold that a formula has been de- 
Tlaed fdr getUng the temperature. 
H m  procedure la to count the num
ber of chirps a cricket makes In 14 
saoondt, add 40, and the result Is 
tbs temperature In degrees Fehrcn- 
BHt.

You ere paid a compliment. 
WRONG: Deny the truth of the 

statement In order to appear 
modest.

RIGHT: Accept the compliment 
In a pleased, gracloue manner.

to shew two suits. It pays to Md 
the cheaper suit In the hope that 
yoto partner can either raise that 
seit or show the other one hlaueM.

TODAYS QUESTION 
The bidding Is the same as In 

the question Just answered. You, 
South, hold: Spades A-J-8-7-3, 
Hearts K-10-8-4-3. Diamond 4, 
Clubs 8-4. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

budgeting when ^ y  lek to borrow 
a doUar. Lend or d oo t  lead—but 
let’s not make a big productioa of 
the situatioo . .

By handing over the comic soetton 
In the evening paper befoto wo set
tle down to brood over tbs Mate of 
the world . . .

By paying adult fare on the but 
and at the movie theater for out 
11-ycar-old. tall-for-ber-agt daugh
ter . .  .

By remembering that leeeone tii 
manners eio given In private, not 
before the neighbor who bag Jual 
been greeted srtth a brief preoccu
pied “H I*. . .
Eemember Book. . .

By not forgetting how we felt - 
when our mothers said, “TouIrMea 
young to know what you're talKng 
about" . . .

By accepting their erlOeiaa tt 
the way srs lald, “ I i your leoa  
tidy?* in tba exact spirit we wUfl 
them to acosiR our criticism c f the 
way they answered, *No, It's act* . .

By dlenimlng poUtice, sex, rsc 
llgira with them In a way that aog- 
geete that, although our answen 
are fairly satisfactory to us, thas 
might hare a couple we hadn*l 
thought of . . .

By always remembering to tie U| 
a “No* to familiar faintly staltd- '4 
ards of self-respect and Jutoice U 
all. By never allowing ^  *No* t< 
hang In the air between us and i 
child, unattached to policies that b« 
knosit about and accepts . .  .

By meeting a protest on a dsclgioi 
with ths frankest, confidential In
formation on how It feoli to have ts 
make a disagreeable dedrion fer i 
person you love and want ts 
please . . .

By remembering that It was as ■ 
adult who said, “virtue Is Its own re
ward.* They need more than cons
cious virtue as a reward for tbeli 
efforts to please 'js. They neec • 
words with the right feeling behind 
them . . .

By asking their pardon when wi 
interrupt them. By prefacing othen 
with "Please* whenever possible . .

By never, never thinking of ou 
supjiart of them In terms of money.

(All Rights Reserved, NEA Service 
Inc.)
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D A Y  PORTER hung up, flnaUy, 
^ end turned around with a 

dazed expression on his face end 
e worried frown on his usually 
placid brow.

"Whet’s happened?" Holly Dun 
Stan demanded. She had visions 
of Police Chief Jose Montera giv. 
Ing Steve his ex-flancee Carmelite 
Hernandez in a raagnifleent ges- 
ture, end Steve goaded beyond en
durance hauling off and letting 
him have It. And that would land 
Steve In plenty of hot water.

“ They’re holding Steve on a 
charge of plotting to overthrow 
the government," said Ray, un
believingly.

“O f—of whet?" gasped Holly. 
So they hadn’t been making faces 

;at each other because at hCT, like 
'characters In a comic operel She 
had a queer Ict-dosm feeling.

“ Yes, plotting against tha gov- 
enunant They claim they have 
written proof in which he aecusee 
Senor (jemaiidcz o f putting his 
own men in oflloe, and also that 
he talked with some of Diego 

.Vegas’ man. Also, he referred to I tha graat Jots hirasalf aa *con- 
sdancclcsi and avaricious, riding 
to poarer oo the ware o f Btman. 

idea's gold.* It took Jose a little 
whll* to look the wotda op and 

I And out what they meant, and 
when he found out be didn’t like 

;ltl Can’t say I blama him much 
either. But o f eeuiie it’s ridieo- 
lous to think Stevw—“

"But ha did,** whlspatad Holly. 
"In his ertiele about Latia Asm t- 
Ican polities—on the page that w u  

trera the earbioa this mern- 
Rayi' Oo ace Joaa right 

away. T»n him—tall hbn -f got 
my iherl.4>aad mtxad up and ha 
dldB*l BMaa (bat at afl. I M  M m -- ton him asQrthlBg, ealy ga and Ma 
him. quick!*

“Joaa nothing! Pm going right 
ta the govaniarl*
_ iha kasw by tba way he loakad

mieslnttr 
Ing—^

and the way he dashed out of 
the house that it was serious. Then 
suddenly she saw the whole thing. 
Carmellta had bean back to Steve's 
study while they were all at the 
dance last night, and if  was she 
who had taken that page with Its 
unflattering references to .Montera 
and Hernandez. And that was how 
Jose had got it—Carmellta had 
taken it to him!

She must get to Jose and ex
plain. She ran out o f the bouse 
and down the red clay road to the 
village police station, a small white 
building with a flag in front of i t

A stout, sleepy looking man sat 
in the front office with his feet 
on his desk.

“Senor Montera?* she asked, and 
he replied acmething in Spanish 
without moving. She didn’t un
derstand him, io  she brushed past 
him swiftly.

JOSE was sitting behind a highly 
** polished mahogany desk, Ut- 
terad with papers. Among them 
was a yellow sheet with a com er 
tom off leaving a Jagged edge.

Be looked up as she came In, and 
roaa to hU feet “ Ah, SeooriU 
Dunstan it is indeed an hoocr that 
you visit me.“  He pushed a ebatv 
forward for her. "Sit down, 
plaaae. What can I do (or you 
this beautiful morning?"

“ I understand you arrested Sen
or Tracey—■ aha began, braath- 
leatly, not in any mood for poUte- 
neasas.

Jest’s handsome (ace darkened. 
*T have hare a  copy o f a doc

ument whid) says he talked arlth 
the supiKirters o f Diego Vegai. It 
aeyrt that be is spying out govem- 
mta*. aserets to toll tba United 
Stotai geeeim neet A bo  be has 
said tbinga about me w falel^ 
vfaidi I do net Hke, Senorttar 

BoUy w o ld  understand
that “What— what will they do 
to him?" she asked,

Jete considered. , Tor piotttngi,

against the government, and for 
spying, tha penalty is death before 
a-flring squad."

“ Oh, nol" HoBy felt herself 
geting faint and tha room whirl
ing around her.

Jose shrugged his shoulders. "1 
cannot help it—It Is the law. How
ever—maybe— "

“Maybe what?" Holly sensed a 
ray of hope, and seized i t  

“Could be—if you are nice to 
me, that is—I let hfan out on baU. 
Then maybe—Just maybe— I tell 
them it is all a mistake— Ĵust a 
jealous woman’s spite— “

“So it was Carmellta Hernandez 
who told 3Tou?“

• • •
“ J  DO not say. I will tell them 

^  that—but only will I do It far 
my wife, Senorita. Only because It 
makes my wife unhappy, and I 
cannot b ^  to see you unhappy. 
Anything I wtU do for you—^wfaaa 
you are my wife.”

“ Oh," said Holly weakly. "TIow 
nice do I halve to be to get him 
out on bail?”  If Steve were Just 
rcleesed she was sure Bay would 
think o f aomethlng.

"A  date with you, Senorito- 
Lunch. a long drive all aftamooo, 
then dinner at my hadanda fat tbm 
mountains— ĵust the two e f  ua 
there. Yes?"

Holly considered. Thera was 
Uttla to consider, really. Aflar 
what had happanad that meminK 
she knew S t m  was dlsgustod 
with her—would blame her fer 
engineering the whole flUng; 
having the opinion ha had o f wom
en. On the other hand, ba was in 
Jail, lacing a daeth am taoee, ae- 
euaed e f plotting agMnat tha getr- 
emment!

“Elta win be wotried,”  aba aaid. 
"H ay I  send a note to her tolling 
bar whara I am going? Then—"  

“ Goodl" Ha sm iM  triumphant
ly. " I  knew yeu would eeeparata. 
A  noto? O f ceursaT Ba gava bar 
a sheet o f oB dal police stationary 
and a pen, and rite arreto the eg - 
p la n a t^  letter to B n ;

*Tt 1 give Joaa Montera t  date 
he will lelaaaa Steve on bail, and 
I think It It vrarrii It  lam h n vin g  
hinch with hbn. driving In tba aft
ernoon, and dimwr at hie baci"



Malaria Epidemic 
Waminp Sounded

W A n ofO T O N  n »  ta/r-
MiuMht, ahlioufh e a u t l o B l n g  
•ttlBit ondM alarm, mya ttMra la 
dannr et a malaria apldMBle. Man 
than (M  eaaaa of tba dlaaaaa wan 
lapartad aasoDC avrleamaa baek 
from Kana.

Dr. Laooard A. actMala. aurttan 
lanaral ot tha PubUa Haalth B-.-rlaa. 
aald laporla "emphaataa tha naad 
for aftaettaa aootiol maaruraa." Ha 
aald aarao ataWa raportad 0 7  naw 
eaaaa In July; Arkaiuaa. M: Oolo* 
rado, N : Oaarfla. 237: Kantueky, 
17: Oklahoma. 101; Oragoo, M; 
\"Taaeoaln. M.

*Aa laof aa prompt and adaguata 
aurralllanca and prarantatlra ac* 
ttoo ara takan,~ Dr. Bchaala aald, 
'A  raaurtaooa of tha malaria apl> 
damloa of 23 and 30 yaara ago can 
ba aroldad."

Ha aald tha Koraan typa of ma
laria bad boon rlrtually wtpad out 
In thla country. Tha primary at
tack may occur ai much ai 230 to 
300 daya attar Infactloo.

Jt THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Whooping Cough Is Serious 
For Infants And Elderly People

BKCOMXa miSIONAKT
SQfOArORK —<>Pv_ A formar 

Royal Air Force gunner la going to 
Auatralla to eatabllah a Moelem 
mlaalon In either Brlibane or Mel
bourne. He la Ohulam Klalhl Mor- 
ria. who waa known aa Oaorga Mor- 
rla until he abandoned hla Chiia- 
tlan name upon hla conreralon to 
tha Moalam religion at Woking i 
Mosque in England. Morrla said he 
would found the mlaalon at hla own 
ea^anaa and become a mlaalooary.,

AMCntNT CARS 
SASKATOON —.Jb— The local 

tranalt ayatem haa sold four old 
straatcan to four Mparata buyeri for 
a total ot leas than S300. They are 
S t Loula-type one-truck straetcan. 
tintaga 1312. '  I

By BDWDTF. JOBOAN, M. D.
WriUaai tar NBA Sarrlac

Among tha oontagloua dliaaaai 
whooping oough atUl ranks high aa 
a cause of prolonged lllnaai and a 
luaoaca during tha school year. One 
ohlld coming Into the schoolroom 
with whooping oough may spread tha 
disease.

But thla Isn’t all, because cblldran 
can taring It home to baby tarotbara 
or slatara or to elderly mambara of 
tha household and whooping oough 
can ba rary sarloua Indeed for the 
rery old and tha rcry young.

Tha saTera bouts of coughing, even 
though they may last lor weeks, 
generally are more annoying than 
dangerous to the school age child. 
In babies and In the elderly, the 
strain on the heart and lungs can 
cause pneumonia, taronchltls, heart 
failure, and even death.

For thla reason, even 11 one were 
perfectly happy about tha dlaagree- 
ebla laaturea of whooping cough 
for achool children and the loee of 
weeks of school. It would be good If 
whooping cough could be placed 
among the has-been diseases.

Actually, progress In the problem 
01 conquering this disease la rather 
encouraging. There la available a 
vaccine which seems to prevent, 
many cases of whooping tough and 
make others more mild. If the doc
tor recommnds It, the vaccine can 
be given when a child Is about six 
months old.

Treatment also has taken some 
big strides forward. An Immune se
rum has been reported of consid
erable value. And now at least one

of the newer anUUotte ralaUvee of 
penicillin appears to give tlna re
sults.

Indeed, the improved methods of 
treatment can prove Ufe-eavlng f «  
Infants and the elderly.
Facta Te Knaw

Parents ought to be familiar with 
I two or three other things about 
i whooping cough. The Incubation 
I period, that Is the time batwesn 
I exposure and showing symptoms of 
f the disease, varies between about 
Tour and 20 days but usually Is 

! about 10.
I Also tha first symptoms consist of I slight fever, running nose, and they 
cannot be easily distinguished from 
an ordinary cold or from the first 
stage of measles.

But it Is at this time that the 
disease Is most contagious so here 
Is another reason why It la bast to 
keep a youngster with symptoms of 
a cold away from school or from 
other children In the family.

* » E 8 T A -A  tirod G.I^ left, at a lookout post, ttratche:* out for a t.;n-bathed sie<ita atop a land* 
M ft«d  dufout ov«rlookinf Korea's mountainous terrain }{i$ buddy at right keeps a sharp watch 
(or tnemy activity as large-scale action follows breakdown in Kaesong truce talks The scener.v 
las mounlain-re.^ort beauty In the picture—but it s not so pretty to VN troops that charge tip hills 
Ske those id the background while Beds massed on top pour down hot lead. (Exclusive photo by 

XEA-Acme Staff Photographer Walter l.ea '

k 9 n a m m  cu «tlii M agr

•OeCCD A^O MMCIIO

' SHIPPING SUORT.AGE

WINNIPEG -  Shortage of
shipping space is delaying departure I of many immigrants from Britain 

. to Canada according to M Bowley. 

.superintendent of Brtttsh eimgra- 
' lion for the Canadian National I RaUvays. He taid here that some 
I who applied last May a ill not be 
 ̂able to leave until late In the >ear

IRAQ ASS.AILS ( N
BAGDAD IR A Q - -T h e  Iraq 

■ cabinet ruled that there would be 
DO United Nations anrmersary cele- 

, bration here October as a pro
test against the UN amtuoe on 
Arab problems.

YiitAft In the English \ocabuUry the 
American term *baclcyard ' is-usual
ly called a ‘̂garden.’*

IN SU R A N C  »
B U SIN ESS o. H O M E

T EX A S EM P LO Y ER S  IN S U R A N C E  A S S N
^  S v A M ^ f S k A ’  C’ N S S , « A S ( »

EM P LO Y ER S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
«• C’ "** SSk,tAS(l

Army Announces 
'Casualty Bag'

WASHINGTON — P-—To protact 
uounded soldiers In temperatures as 
loa 50 degrees below sero. the 
Army has developed a new "cas
ualty bag * that looks like an over- 
grouti sleeping bag

The Army aald it Is made of 
do«n. with a cotton-nylon oxford 
cloth outer covering. Work on the 
bag ha< been m progress since World 
War II mhen ordinary* bags were 
used for mounded

There is a Upper all around if. 
making it easy for medlca to aiip 
a wounded soldier Inside. Special 
uppers allow » doctor to reach In 
and treat wounds on any part of 
the body without exposing the rest 
of the body to the cold.

The bag Is big enough to hold a 
soldier wearing bulky Arctic com
bat gear, plus a splint. It la mind- 
proof and m'ater repellent, and has 
fur around the face opening to 
guard against ice formation from 
the breath.

I l l  WUklBM-Faater Bldg. Phone :-r4 1

I FEWER APPLES
VICTORIA. B C — -P— British 

Columbia s apple crop this year Is 
estimated at 6 705.930 boxes, a drop 
of 23 per cent from last year s har- I 

, lest. Adverse mealher conditions 
mere chiefly responsible for the de
cline

j i
N

u

DUNN'S 
VAN LINES

MOVING and STORAGE
2412 W. Wall Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Ttxai
BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 

Local or long diitonco 
houHng.

A saa M A rv R te iS a n - i'g a .A lIk A M . M O DLANDb I

Spoytd Cot Acts 
^  Chickan Sitter

BIVUIA ktADRE, CALIF.-VIF) — 
It'i • UUlt off her beat, but Puff, 
w epeyed cot. It octlnt os ehlekto 
litter for o brood of motherlea 
chicks.

TTm chicks' mother, s French 
bon tern ben, loet her life o few 
doys ofo while defending her eggs. 
A prowUnc doc stronfled her.

Puff must bsve sensed the con
sequences of the bockyord tracedy 
ot the home of Mr. and tdrs. AUnd 
Btlrton. Puff has lost two Utters 
of her own. and although she can
not havt kittens now, she went to 
the nest, sat on the eegs, and baa 
hatched out several chicks. She 
washes and nueiles the chicks af
ter they peck their way through 
the s h ^ .
, Everybody In the neighborhood 
^ t s  the Stiltons to witness the 
oddity In the animal kingdom.

If you are an adult and weigh 
about 173 pounds. In 24 hours you 
give off In heat 83.6 degrees Fah
renheit.

/ !

■n in iM  ' V,
T IT L I 1 LOANS ::

for lmpnnmMls~AMUmi$ ■■ 
• ADD A BOOM 

• BCILO A OABAOB 
• BEFAINT 

a BEPAXR
Tear pri— t haaa tarn aid

hava ta ba paU taa. 
l*% DewA-Tp ia M Ms. ta f c r
Rockwall Irot. g  C*.

L O O m O N
112 W. Ttxas Dial t-ZMI

R E M O D E L
THAT

OLD CLOSET
INSTALL A

STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR
Sava Spaea — Save 
ReaMdeUag Casts!

OGBORN
Steel & Sapply

2111 W. S. Prww S». 
Dial 4-7401

(Setting
down

brass 1adĉ ,

Among the thr## loading low-priced cars, only PlymOWth
brings you "Safety-Flow Ride"—on entirely new kind ot roadability.

Among the three leading low-priced cors, only Plymouth
has Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes —for smooth, controlled stops.

Among the three leoding low-priced cars, only Plymouth 
has Choir-Height S e o h -fo r  erect, noturol posture and full support.

/ I

Among the three leoding low-priced cors, only Plymouth offers the 
performonce of a 97-horsepower engine with 7 .0  to 1 compre«ion roHo.

which car of all 3"offcis p  most for the rnooef?
Among tht thr»« leoding low-priced cars, only Plymouth offers 
the convenience of ignition key starting and electric automatic choke.

-1

I •

Among the three leading low-priced cars, only Plymouth has Sofely-Rim 
Wheels. In cose of blowout, tire is held  firmly on the rim for a sofe stop.

Among the three leoding low-priced cors, only Plymouth hos electric wind
shield wipdfs which work at constant speed, independent of engine acceleration.

I l l

1 I

Amazing Mileage!
Round up more mileage! Corral more power/ Don't 
depend on a maverick brand, when you can get 
l^oneo getaways- pure-bred pep and performance 
with Conoco N-tane O^soline. its easy riding! ^  it!

OWWCD IMane
CONTINCNTAk 
OILCOMMNV

• i

Thisa iri t (IW of the Plymouth futures that stand out whtn you look at 
"all thru ." Why not nail down all the fKts and see for yourself which car offers ths 
grutsst vslue? Your Plymouth duler will be glad to j  ..iige a demoastration now.

B Md kNB MR MMct H «• BiAM% «l B
rM $tmm «t CM>mn cetPotATNMi

iA V c :\ \ ,
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' Daddy Ringtail And 
H anstl And Greta!

D*ddy Ringtail, your monkey 
' friend, was sitting down by the 
Elephant Path with Mugwump 

' Monkey, the monkey boy 
! "Tell me a story. Daddy Ringtail." 
i said Mugwump. And so Daddy 
Ringtail began to tell the story of a 
brother and sister whose names 
were Hansel and Oretel. Did you 

I ever hear the story of Hansel and

Oretclf Why. people were telling 
the story to children even before 
your great-great-great-creat grand
mother was a girl.

"Ah yes.” said Daddy Ringtail, 
"because Hansel was the brother’s 
name, and the girl's name was Oret
el. And one day they were loet In 
the woods, and they wandered 
about, and wandered about, until 
they came at last to a little house 
that was way In the middle of the 
woods where no one ever had found 
It before.

"Well, really, the house belonged 
to an old witch, play-like, and she 
w'as waiting there Inside for two

[
fine chi^ren to come ilong. be- 

i  cause she wanted to eaten them and 
keep them. Yessir. that old witch 
was wanting two fine chil<yen to do 

' all the work around the mouse, alt 
' the cooking and sweeping and 
, waslung and such

“ 'Cackle! Cackle! Cackle!' cac
kled the old witch when she heard 
the children coming. But she didn't

g a w jy jT wc* ■nc T g »•& VI. a

By WC8LET D4VH

cacUa vary loudt Bha didn't want 
tha chUdran to haar bar.

“Oh, tha children cama cloaar and 
cloaer Indeed, for they ware huncry, 
and tha houaa was made of cake 
and candy. Why the roof waa co- 
vtrad with chocolate Icing, and tha 
walla wara made of chocolate bars, 
and the windows were made of su
gar candy so fine you could see 
through them.

“But the old witch caught the 
children, and 1 don't know what 
might have happened next, except 
tha children sent her up the chim
ney in smoke to be a witch at Hal
lowe'en time, and the children le t̂ 
with money and diamonds to find 
their way home at last.'*

'Yesslr, that's the story of Hansel 
and Oretel. just as Daddy RlnguU 
told it, and tomorrow' 1 will tell you 
a story that you ne\*er. never have 
heard before. It's the story about 
the old witch's house, and how it 
stands to this very day. Happy 
w'altlng until tomorrow l Happy da>! 
(Copyright 1951. General Features 

Corp.)

He'U )iut have to gel him a higher 
chair Ihroogh a Rrporicr-Telc- 

gram **Wante<I to Bay" ad.

ARE YOU 
PROTECTED?

In order to be covered when 
moking alterations to y o u r  
house, must you get your in
surance company's O.K.?

BE SURE!

205 W. Wall •  Dial 2-3721

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
^OLLO, PICVLE WELu!^

H & iK i OL' JAKe. A S  A D -  J  
XeRTlSCD, HOMMCRD 
CetiT READV PgR A  FROLIC] 
EE A  FRACAS. COME WHATi 
A tA y /—  W H ERE'S 
MV STUCR-UP  

BIJOTMEK, O L ' 
gLOBBER-

HELLO, JAklt/ HOO HMEtVr 
CWU06CD A  BIT —  STILL 
THE 5AME OLD CHILI COM
c a r n e  s p o t s  OM VOOR

,'L A P E L S.' -^C H E C IC  
\(OOR 8LACR-- 
OTACtC AMD.

CO/S\e 110.'

fCOs'S
'G O T

'O M E
"60C R

A tjy -
WAY.

I A6 V00 
CAM 

’ « E E  =

F

OUT OUR WAY
'OH, THIS AM T  NOTMIM'/ TM* 
RANSERS nkCKSP A RAIR-6 IZKP  
CABIN UP HIPC AMXJNTAIN~ WS’LCPUTTH" 

PIPE M .TOa  AN’ EAWCA TRIP/

By J. R. WILLIAMS
NOTONXXIR
u p c /w e c A K c r
----------- I H T

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
15 EV K RVTW iM O)/ PERPECT l-i&RB, 
a ll  Riî h T  ̂ BUV VOUR ^IRL

5(R? ^  V

I'LL BAC< A N C  rr W ILL ^E *A ^
AA&er v o u
MER& IN A 
jipfn ; ^ A K e -  
^ .5P E A R e/

A M d  THAT TM 
AVslAS PROW 
VOU, i-ONORIA/w

.SSL

AT LA »T / TmV I ^
o a c k po tV a »
Twe BARb •PUT A^ONBV IN 
(T U V ^ U R ^ B /-

DBAR 5*4AKB*PEA*e/
MOW WONDBRPULrr W ILL B e wctmHIM IN PAR]^, 
LONDON, ROMB.

EV ER Y  D A Y A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315 I

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

SIDE GLANCES

**Vg»y ghouldn’t I bo more concerned about the garage 
you wracked, Pet? Carpenter* cost more than doctors!"

;PRECKLES___  ___— By MERRIL BLOSSER
I'M wiTW >i0 0 .80», OJ iIEEPin’ down POtCES.'

END
ThATS WHV I 6<D ABCXJMO TAKiM EOLKS' "CNey 
SOTVey CAN’T sP E b

m m

I H E K P O ^ E '
CrjEfP’D "VOLUNTECtl TO 

PICJC UP BAPCH 
1 IN w e  PARK
' a ft ir . k x r s ”

WE’Re MERE E3 M»rE A 
compla'mt about TMF 
H I6 H COVER CHARGE
IN  t m 6  CTTy R i ia c s . '

a m

PRISCILLA'S POP

i y

• U J U Z * ^
'  9-il

COP* »**i rt HtA M«vKC. wc ? w MC. u a p*t pgr

THAT5  KOWV FOE. / TOUGH LUCK-ME. McKEE. &UT MALUKE 
VOUl THE MAW WHOl RECOVEK. H E-II5TEN* W0T'5 j 
OWŴ  THE EEMAINIWs3^—7 THAT WEW5BOy SHOUTIW?

OF 5T0CK that I  
MU9T HAVE. TO GAIW CCM- TROL. GET5 HIM5ELF 
5HOT JU5T SEPaRE K£5 

TO 6ELL IT TO ME !

W0RM5V MALUKE. 
BiG'$HOT GAiytBlEC 

FROB GMKSLM^ 
BULLET̂ ! READ AIL 

ABOUT IT I ^

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

■WitV VDO LDOK. UVCE SAD CC*i WHO LOeE-; 
CW.E, RED -vRVO ER?

THICr'^ASOtto'n, 
t*0 RAVTWCDOWFo o o a u -'so
‘  -■ITAHT’O

ALLEY OOP

"We saved up to buy an icebo*. but your grandpa got tha 
TV bug— so we still hang the butter down the well!"

By AL VFEMER
T - — ( BUT MOM^I'M MUMGRY '■■■

i5l

B E C A U S E  IT’S  ONLY  
T E N  M IN U T E S  t i l l  
S U P P E R  T IM E!

t Part , * «• . coea gv wc* gcavtct twe ,

F  DON'T VUORRY 
MOM! I'LL HAVE 
IT F IN IS H E D  
L O M 5  B E F O R E  
■— , TH EN

WHAsbA MATTER.pl YES. I HAVE. 
I 'oOTSUMPINON OOP.Y'KNOW. 

YOUR MIND?

%Vm

IV ■/

'BUT WE \thIS LITTLE DAB WOOLDNT GOTA ) RANSOM A TOAD.'I'M 
VrttOLE / THINKIN' OF DOUGH BY SACk-ri TH'WASON-LOAD'y^

By V. T. HAMLIN
rWITH MAZUMA LIKE THAT WE COULD REALLY BUY I THINQS...WHYjbOP,rH' ,I TWO OF US COULD LIVE UKE KINGS.'

» - «

I L

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOM^R HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
" i - r r  ri;-ii’!!|i.*rn

OAUMTED
tow  A KATCMer

I 'L L  C O  O U T 
AUO &£& MOW GOOD 

AIM y i'

“ yf’'W.1.M O.

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

DUniMG SAILING p e e o D s  
REPORT TO CHIEF PETT/ OFFICER

) WILLARD FOR iNSTRUCTIC 
IN MARUNSPIKE 
SBAAVANSHlP

IS THIS 
RU56CD!

HVY.VOAW TOR L
MlKiO \  TAG along ?

V YWW .YOU Av;>' L COOLD 
BE GRTAT 9AV.SO ViLV 
NOB GOT TW DtRVA-\TS'. | 
•oOMETHlKi'S BORVAlKi' 
\NS\DB OV VA

HOVOD
NOO

VCKlOVO

ME JOH-B , 
1 DOtAVAO 1 
L DOtAVAO 1

\ MIGHT VJB VtAOUOVA 
AVAN OLD WRBMD OF 
BOOTS’ VAOOAO Bit

By EDGAR MARTIN f
THAVAveS,
a/OOVAGSTSTR

T. v - j f c .  V »  r.T . o r , . ,  
corv. 1*51 I L H ,  H K y c t _ r

BUGS BUNNY

'  - T _ i

% ^

A,

.f.iSti,

lAONPK/

If yei miss your Reporter"Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday and a copy will be sent io yon by specitl canier.
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W ILLIAM S
FEED A SUFPLY

1403 East Hwy. 80. Dial 2 2971

Fitzgerald Company Can Fill 
Any Air-Conditioning Need

T b tn  Is a iraat dinsnnot ba
tmen proper alr-ccndltlonln( and 
"Just air eondlUoninf,'' sara the 
Fltaietald Company. TtM-Wast Wall 
Street, and the operators of the 
Itrm irould like to show you the 
dUtneoce.

Trained experts to provide the 
best In year-round air conditioning

I General 
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Coauiterciol and Raudtntial 
Work

M»pmrmg and ttaiuMiug 

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE I .  WRIGHT, Mgr. 
2010 W. N. Front, Diol 4-5621

r«laxlnc hobby U r«commen<}«d 
Mrt. Herbert Hahn.,\rec«nUy arrtr* 
eO from Bavaria. No treat amount 
of talent is required, the World War 
I nurse said. She beesune an expert 
by pracUalnf the hobby for 90 
years. “ I orlclnally sculptured por
traits for my own enjoyment, but 

I friends and crlUca convinced me 1 
I should nabe it a career.**

From her experience In teachlnf 
, In Furope. Mrs. Hahn says chU- 
I dren are the best pupils.

Livlnc in Baravla after the war. 
Mrs. Hahn sculptured thousands of 
dolls for American soldlera. 8he 
switched to life-aise portraltta but 
expects to go back to miniature vprk 

I because there are very few apart
ments In Canada large enough to 
display Ufe-slxe models.

Sculpture Relaxing 
Hobby, Soys Woman

MONTREAL—i/l’i—Sculpture u  •  provide maxlmiUB alfleMocy
bopii In h ■ ■ —

tor the home, plant or the ottlet li 
provld«4 by the ai— pany.

ItA Mund AcutioBU to proTMo olr- 
condlUonlng for buUa«i haunt 
and olflOM and cvorraM kaovi thlo 
la the only way to boot tho oUlllllg 
Summer heat. JutI Hit ognlpaMDt 
neceesary to “beat tho heat* ll 
available at the FttigtraM O on- 
pany.

The firm la haadquarUri tot 
Chryiler Alrtemp alr-ooodiuaolof 
equipment, which not only wlU toko 
care of the Summer hwt probloa.

heetlng for the coming Winter. 
Large, Mederw Shep

Alrtemp Installitloa la providing 
year-round air condlttanlst tor 
many wlae peisona.

A large ahop capable o f taking 
care of the largeat Job with maxi
mum efficiency la available at the 
PItagerwId Company, which now oe- 
cuplea it i  own building.

Commercial refrlgeratloo equip
ment and Mrvice la made avallablt 
by the firm through added peraoo- 
Dtl and equipment.

This meana expert lervlee for 
walk-ln coolera, water cooleta. Ice 
craam- cablneta. troien food chtita, 
diaitUy esses and commcrotel re- 
fiigeretors.

Tilt msnsgement s.’̂ .  ̂ that you 
dial No 4-S801 for further inlor- 
matk>D.

Girl Gots Day Off 
For Finding $250

LAKELAND. FLA. — A dime 
store sales girl who found $250 in a 
ball of yam got a day off (or a re- 

I ward.
Opal Holmes. 17. noticed the cro

chet yam out of place on a shelf. 
( When she picked it up she saw moo- 
ney in the core. Also In the core was 
a receipt made out to Mrs. Beeeie 
M. Morton of Tampa.

Mra Morton explained ^he put 
. the money In the y^m for safe keep- 
' tng—then decided she didn't need 
the >-am. returned It. and got a 
refund.

Store officials said Mrs Morton 
didn't offer a reward, so they gave 

the girl a day off

SEEKS COMMUNICATION
NEW DELHI—</Tv—India is nego- 

Uatlng for the esublishmeot of a 
dlrec*- radio telephone circuit with 
Iran and a wireless link with Indo- 
Chlna. the communications ministry 
has anitounced.

The Spaniards under Cortes sent 
Indian slaves Into the yawning 
crater of the then-active Popo
catepetl volcano to get sulphur for 
gunpowder.

COMPLETE HEADQUARTERS—The K&K Tire Company, 619 West Wall Street, 
ig one of Midland’s most modem end complete tire and service headquarters. The 
firm features Shell petroleum products and Goodyear tires and tubes. W. G. 
Keeler ia the owner. Pictured in front of the firm’s building is the large sales and

I service staff.

Southern Ice Firms Offers 
Superb, Year-Round Service

Cruahod tea li tra llabli In any d i-  
ilTid quOnUty at th i BoutlMrn lee 
Company, >10 South Main Strait.

During the warm, dry Bummar 
monthi. Southarn Ica Company haa 
maintained an adequaU aupply of 
cruahad Ica to be uaad In d r li^ ; In 
making deaaarta and lot craam. or 
for refiigaratlon purpotat.

WhatA more, tha organuatlco an- 
tldpataa no Itt-up In lU usual 
tuparb aervlce during tha Winter 
months ahead. New machinery In- 
•tallad recently haa given tha com
pany one of tha moat modem planu 
In Watt Texas.
Acearata Walgbta 

CustcmaiA return again and again 
to do buAlnaas with tha company 
bacauaa they know they can da-

luiM en •  Dosignarg e Lumber Deelcrg

H P  V  Bring your building problems to us. 
*  Wa hove o complete line of quality 

building motariols to fit any job. If you need painfs, 
lumbar, cement, or other supplies, see us first.

J. C . V ELV IN  
LUM BER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

i M g
PAINTS

Dial 4-7591

K&K TtRE CO.
W. G. fCee/er, Owner

Midland's Most Modtrn and Complete Tire and  
Service Headquarters.

We. C O  LJ  g r een  
Giro J O E I I  stamps

Dial 2-4359 
619 West Wall

MALARIA WORRIES MONTANA
HELENA. MONT. — The state 

health board In Monuna will test 
blood smeari for doctors who sus
pect a paUent of having malaria. 
The board has announced they want 
to prevent an outbreak of the trop
ical disease In this far north state. 
They fear It may be spread by In
fected servicemen from Korea.

pend oa quick aervlce and accurate 
waighta. a policy the organization 
haa maintained during Us tenure of 
business here.

Loading docks were constructed
Artth the convenience of the custo- --------------------------------
mar In mind and a list of hand slg-1 One pound o f butter can be made 
nals has been posted In full view | Into 06 portions served in restau- 
of motorlata who drive up for Ice., rants.

A signal from the motorist to —------ —------------------------------- --------
the attendant expedites the service ‘ With such service. lt‘s little won- 
and the desired amount of ice Is dcr that Southern Ice Company is 
, available almoet as soon as the car looking forward to a record Fall and 
stopa i Winter season.

■m RXPORnR-TCLSORAli, ahlDLANO, TKXAB, SETT. O, INI—•

Roman Jars Found 
In Gulf Of Genoa

DIANO UARmO. ITALY— (IFJ— 
Dhrers have uncovered a large num
ber of old Roman earthen Jan in 
the Oulf of Oenoa.

The Jan were found in an old Ro
man veaael which probably was 
transporting them when It sank. The 
wreck lay under some SO feet of wa
ter off Oervo, northeast of San 
Remo, and was covered by mud.

Divers say the work of salvaging 
the Jars will not be too difficult. 
The Thick Is wedged under a rocky 
submarine ledge where there are 
no underxnirrents.

The Jan are about 32 Inches In 
diameter. The dlven made the dis
covery while trying to salvage a 
ship sunk in World War n.

InfernoHonol Gold 
Thieves Are Busy

JOHANNESBDRO, SOUTH AF- 
RICA—<AV~PoUce believe »  gang of 
International gold thieves are op
erating here.

Shipments of the precious metiA 
have disappeared twice recently*^ 
one from a plane bound for Rome 
and one from'a plane bound for the 
Middle East.

Value of the gold and time nf the 
disappearances were not disclo.ied.

(IRTSlEk
•'AIRTBMP

Year 'Round 
Air Conditioning

AHokd* tbt moxiinuffi in 
hooting and cooling comtorf.
Installation—5alas--S»rica

Tha Fitzgerald 
Company ^

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. W ALL

BRANTLEY BODY SHOP
Body and Fendtr Wot* a AutomobUe Painting 

“ Good As Any — Better Than Most“
807 East FWrido Dial 4-4241

ELECntlCAl CONTRACTING
Coinmarcial 8  Rssidantiol 

"If It's Eloctrical —  Think First of . , .

BASIN ELEC TR IC  CO.
306 N. Wnathorford Dial 2-2902

Skill and Integrity
(Ws Proctico Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry & Cleaners
"The Good Onn"

301 N. WEATHERFORD DIAL 4-8238

i r BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNINGJ  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
nil Is one of the major decisions of your life. You’’ Interests 

In this Important matter can best be served by those 
who have a record of successful experience in this tj’pe 
of enterprise.

Dial
4-6601b a r n e y  g r a f aBldg.

Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midlond'i 
Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

' M i d l a n d , t e x a s NCE 1390
OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Sfreefure Investment Over 51.500,000.00

“Member Federal Deposit Inewranee-Oorporatlon"

B&B Butane Service
Butene 8  Frogene Systems, Stoves end Bottles

Dey or Night, Dial 3-3451 321 S. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — B.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Serrica 
:is NORTH .M.SIN DIAL t-4SSl

SHEPARD ROOFING &  METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residentiol & Commcrciol Work 
All Types of Sheet Mctol Construction

D R I N K
America's Pareet 
Ozarko Watm

Cooler Rental 
Service and 

Drinking Cups.
Dial

Free Delivery

OZARKA  
WATER CO.

402 South Btf Spring

Ponnell
Bros.

Transit Mix 
Concrete,  ̂
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Diot 4-4952 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

"There's no place like home', 
but our friendly, courteoet per
sonnel do everything possible 
to make you FEEL ot koine.*’ 

Private Oarages . . . Telephone In Every Room . . Custom Built 
Furnishings . . Everything for your Comfort and ConvSDlenen.

Dial 3-3375 for RasarvoHons

We Agree..
"True Western HospHality“

El Campo Moderno
Mias Jewel Curtis, owner-manager 

Mr. Sc Mrs. James T. McCall, res. mgrs.
Wnsf Wall St. on Hwy. 80

PALACE DRUGSTOBE
Prompt & Accurate Servicn 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Delivery—Dial 2-1191

108 South Main

Dial 4-4841 1811 W est South Front St.

'STOCC
FneruRES

WHAT'S THE EFFECT?
Store Fixtures have too much to 
do Mth store - sales. For. or 
agaln^! Here are Flxturea — In 
wide added-value effects to gooda 
they display. And merchanoise, 
cannot be made to look too tie- j 
alrable. You owe It lo your line. ’ 
to inquire about Fixtuies of this ' 
character! |

Building Gates Designing 
Custom Built Furniture

C4>raplete Cabinet Work 
Dial 4-f3S2 III W. Kentucky

" y o u r  P e r s o n  J  J L r i d ’

30.S ^ Ifim ois . 2 )('a /  2-1561

W. L  (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
1306 SOITH MARIENFIELD

Blackamlthlng — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Oln Pole Truck Service. We are fully insured against 

Public Liability and Property Damage.
PHONES: D.\Y 2-2321 — NIGHT 3-3049

Block Ice

DIAL 2-1041

Cnshed Ice
S O U T H E R N

310 SO. MAIN

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling 

Storage

CkevroB Gasolines,
AU Papalar Braoda Motor OUa 

AUaa Ttrea. Battertca, Acceaaoriee
WA8HI.NG—LLBRJCATLNG— 

POU8HING—CNDERCOATING
Can called for and delivered

Diol 4-5751

Lamk's Soper Service
•31 W. WALL ST.

Midland Glass
And

Mirror Co.
1611 W. W all-D ial 2-2071

G l a ^  
Mirrors— 

ResUvertng— 
Lam pa— 

Lamp Parta— 
Shades and 

Shade Frames

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN * 
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
b UB uofutundtng prwgaet 

•f WMd«n> roliilBg.Try It—ywor uUlcug* wU show tha iUfuruiic*.

Cesden Higher Octane Gosoline 
Poro-Fine Motor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oils 
Unito4 Tiros and Tubes
Sm  y«ar IumI Cuuewi eunicr fur

OmUlf Futrili—  PrWncta.
1409 E. Woll—Dial 2-1251-2110 W Woll

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL M ILL WORK

415 South Boird Dial 2-3231

Dial 2-4231 for Reservations
ic  Choice 

Steaks

i f  Chinese 
Foods

Seafoods i f

Steok ★  
Dinners

"Midlond's Nawott Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 W ttt Woll Sfrtot

GIBBON REFRIGERATORS . .. CHAMBERS RANGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Campleto PhuaMiig Scrvtea — **A1I Work Guaranteed**
Hea th  plum bin g  c o .

lU  N. WMtherfurd , Dial 4-7SS1

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
b  eight compbM unKa In one—has a life
time aervlna gusrentea and fire tosuimnca 
protection!

PHONE US For A DEMONSTRATION  
Dial 4-6581 203 1  Main

M A Y E 8 I

ELECTRIC
CO M PA N Y

Dial 2-1741

Helberi & Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paring Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaraiiteed■atbraetery.
It reara Id MnlDrea 

Id MidUnd

|l900 S. Colorado Dial 4 7101

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Troctors - Dearborn Form Equipment 

301 South Baird Dial 3-3771

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Restaurant ond 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

less \. Texai — Dial g-glSS

ODESSA, TEXAS

MODER.N WAY TO CONTROL 
ROACHES .\ND ANTS!

Simply brush Johnston's NO- 
Roeeh on .sills, baseboards, cabi
nets, around stove and refrigera
tor—then forget about roaches, 
ants, and crawling insects. It’s 
that easy to use . . .  colorless, odor
less. and atainiess. Oet NO
ROACH today. 8 ox. 89c: pint, 
1.69: quart, 3B.98. Available at 
Palace Drug, khd Midland Hard
ware.

H O U S T O N  H I L L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residential ond Commercial

CO N STRU CTIO N
307 S. Marionfald Dial 4-8601

i t

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Dial 4-9281

BUY-MEAD'S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F R E S H E R . I Z E D

Get the Beautyim.
Get the Buy..::

GET KELVINATOR
9 Modolt From Wbicli ta Cbooea.

Cox Appliance
613 West Wall Dial 2-2431

J



G I G A  N ; T  I C M A T T R E S S  S A L E !

%

11

D O W N !

DOCTORS 
R ^ O M M E N D

MATTRESSES
Doctors know that no one speci* 
fic znattreas ^'firmneas** is suit
able for every type o f mdividoal 
• . . that mattresses must **fit** 
to be com fortable! Spring-Air 
mattresses are available in sev
eral degrees o f firmnsH as well 
as in extra-long and extra-wide 
m odels to  sui t  ev ery  need. 
Cotne in for scientiAc *^ttiBc** 
the SLEEP CHECK CHART Way. 
Be sure o f what yoa zteed hê  

^fore yoa buy! No 
oli^gation.

. 0 ^

M O D E L  30
$49.S0

? p n a ^

M A T T R E S S
3-yia r  quarantii

7c Down ^ 7 u  \ i — k \ y

#


